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Neighbor ladies from four states 
herded their families to Sioux Fans on 
a recent hot July afternoon to join the 
WNAX Neighbor Lady for her annual 

picnic. No fanfare, no blare of trumpets, just 
an open invitation from YOUR 
NEIGHBOR LADY extended on her 
daily homemaker's show brought 2,60

0 

of your customers to get acquainted and 
exchange back-fence talk. WNAX sup
plied the ,offee. <oke and i« ,,,am and 
originated the Neighbor Lady broadcast 
from the picnic grounds. Products ad
vertised on the program were sampled 

and displayed. Y our customers have a friendly 
neighborly feeling for the Neighbor 
Lady. That'S why they flocked to her 
picnic ... that's why your customers 
wrote 145,814 letters to her last year .. -
that's why, for the past eight years, your 

customers have been buying the prod
ucts advertised by YOUR NEIGHBOR 

LADY. 
That same neigl1borly feeling extends 

to aU WNAX programs and personali-
ties, helping to make WNAX the nlO

st 

influential voice in this 5-state major 
n1arket ... as any Katz man can sho\\ 

you. 



200 stations would 
ta ke liquor sponsors; 

ABC refuses 

26 September 1949 

Some 200 stations are now estimated to be willing to take liquor 
advertising, "under certain conditions." One advertiser, Melrose 
Di st i l l ing, Schenley subsidiary, has obtained agreements from sev
e r al, through Gordon & Rudwick Agency. Melrose seeks 5- or 15-minute 
prog r am p e r iods or I-minute spots next to newscasts or weather re
ports - -al l after 10:30 p.m. ABC, reported most likely to break net
work f r ont against liquor, announces it won't touch stuff now. 

-SR-

Paramount video KB TV, Dallas, has become first station affiliate of new Paramount TV 
network starts net wo r k . Station's owner, Tom Potter, wealthy Texas oilman, thinks 

pictu r e company's new web will "soon rival other nets in size and 
surpass them in quality of films." Some stations are expected to 
lea ve other nets and sign with Paramount. 

-SR-

Cou rt stays ban FCC ban on broadcast giveaway shows, scheduled to take effect 1 Oct 0-

on giveaways ber, has b een stayed by order of Federal Judge Michael L. Igoe, Chi
cago . Three-man federal court will meet 7 October to prepare for 
hearings on whether giveaway ban violated Constitution or nation's 
laws. Temp orary injunction was sought by Radio Features, Inc., 
Chi c a go . Similar action was taken by New York court. 

TV stations 
wa nt 20-second 

commercials 

-SR-

TV s t a t i on managers decry lack of 20-second commercials. They con
ten d t ha t schedule is too tight to permit many of one-minute variety. 
I deal arr ang ement, they say, is for advertiser interested in one
minute films to make a 20-second version, thus having it available 
if long e r film can't be accommodated. 

-SR-

FM cuts There' s a d efinite trend toward eliminating telephone lines where 
line charges s t at ions must be fed on a regional basis. FM stations do the trans

mi t ting. Latest to adopt technique is WPTF, Raleigh, which brought 
FM s t ati on into operation recently and feeds two commercial shows to 
WSJS , Winst on - Salem, and other outlets in North Carolina and Vir
g inia . Prev iously reported were efforts by WBRC, Birmingham, and 
KOCY, Okl ahoma City, in same direction. 

-SR-

Net affiliates Full-t i me network station affiliates made more money in 1948 than 
make most money part - time unaffiliated stations, NAB reports. Large (10,000 to 

50, 000 watts) full-time stations took in average of $ 1,016,175, com
pa r e d wi t h $826,475 for part-time large stations. Smallest revenues 
were rep orted for local stations in small cities, with 1948 average 
of $79,963. 

-SR-
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Me rchandising 107 radio and 35 TV s t at ions on list for Schick electric shaver's 
rouses first selec tive c a mpaign (through BBDO) aren't uniformly pleased 

stations' ire about s ponsor's demands for "merchandi sing coopera tion," aided by 
cont est for best efforts . Stations are asked to get tie-in spots 
from local dealers, tell dealers by mail of Schick c a mpaign, a nd 
make personal c a lls on a t least five of them. 

-SR-

RCA a nd CBS start State of af f a irs in Washington will look brighte r start ing 26 Sep-
co lor TV tests tember when both CBS ( over WO I C) a nd RCA ( ove~ WNBW) start regular 

color TV tests, in connection with FCC color TV hearings ... Tele
tone Radio Corporati on plans color TV converter for CBS system, 
which could be mass-produced to ret ai l under $100. 

Lou Hausman to get 
Ratner CBS post 

Commercial radio 
starts in India 

Offer FM as solution 
to too-few-channels 

proble m 

20-story TV center 
will rise in N. Y. 

Theaters will carry 
world series 

telecasts 

Giveaways don't rate 
in San Antonio 

Stromberg-Carlson 
answers TV 

questions 

2 

-SR-

Lou Hausman, sales promotion and advertising director, is expecte d 
to be named a v.p. soon, to succeed Vic Ratner, who has taken a 
$60,000 post as advertising v.p. of R. H. Macy & Co., New York. 

-SR-

Radio Goa, located in Goa, Portuguese India , has become first com
mercia l station serving huge sUb-continent of India and Pakistan. 
Pan America n Broadcasting Co., New York, is named world-wide commer
cial manager of station, which will broadcast up to 7,500 wa tts on 
four short-wave frequencies. 

-SR-

FM Assn. urges North American Broadcasting Conference to push FM as 
answer to problem of finding enough channels to accommodate 2,500 
stations without interference. Radio facilities of Canada, Mexico 
and other nearby countries also must have room to expand, they said. 

-SR-

Twenty-story, $9 ,000,000 building, to be used almost entirely for TV 
studios and offices, will be erected by Herbert J. Freezer on block 
at Broadway and 51st street, New York. Reversing recent broad-window 
trend, building will use minimum of glass. 

-SR-

Dual possibility not only that theaters may get big screen TV soon 
but that live sponsored telecasts of sports and other events may be 
used, is seen from Baseball Commissioner Chandler'S decision to per
mit theaters to show telecasts of coming World Series. Included are 
commercials by Gillette Safety Razor. Movie men are making a strong 
pitch to FCC to get quick go - ahead on theater TV . (See Sponsor 
Speaks on page 70 for editorial on "chiseling" on series.) 

-SR-

WOAI has joined anti-giveaway forces with promotion piece titled 
"Dead giveaways in San Antonio." Station cites Hooperatings for its 
a rea, which mention no "show of telephone giveaway variety" among 
day or night top 10. 

-SR-

In c a mpaign in 44 large city newspapers (through Federal Agency ) 
Stromberg-Carlson answers questions currently puzzling TV receiving 
set prospects. Gist of series is that good present sets can be 
adapted to color, new frequencies, etc. 

-please turn to page 36-

SPONSOR 



Dear Lynn: 

It was certainly a pleasure to have you wi th us 
at our sales meeting this past Monday morning. 

Nowhere else in our organization do we receive the 
cooperation that we get from the Intermountain 
Network; thanks to you, when it comes to promo
tions, cooperation and human interest you and 
your organization cannot be beat. 

When you add all of these things together, Lynn, 
you and I know why Folgers Coffee is now first in 
most of your larger markets. 

Lynn, would like to say thanks for everything that 
you have done for the men in Salt Lake, myself and 
Folgers Coffee. Each promotion has been greatly 
a ppreciated. 

20 HOME TOWN MARKETS COMPRISE 
THE INTERMOUNTAIN NETWORK 

UTAH WYOMING 

Sincerely yours, 

G. A. Patterson 
Dist. Manager 
FOLGERS COFFEE 

ADV ERT ISEM ENT 

KAll, Salt lake City 
KlO, Ogden 
KOVO, Provo 
KOAl, Price 
KVNU, logan 

KVRS, Rock Springs 
KOWB, laramie 
KDFN, Casper 
KWVO, Sheridan 
KPOW, Powell 

THE INTERMOUNTAIN 
KSVC, Richfield 

IDAHO 
KFXD, Boise.Nampa 
KFXD·FM, Boise-Nampa 
KVMV, Twin Falls 
KEYY, Pocatello 
KID, Idaho Falls 
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MONTANA 
KBMV, Billings 
KRJF, Miles Ciry 
KMON, Greor Foils 
KOPR, Butte 

NEVADA 
KRAM, las Vegas 

NETWORK Inc. 

#~~nc. Na.;onal Rep,esen'aUv •• 
New York Chi,cao lot Allaele. Son F,oll.ilCo AllonlO 
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Broadcasting 
se lls magazines 

Reading vs. 
Listening 

Holiday puts 
radio to work 

Radox expands 
rating service 

Europe listens 
to advertisers 

Color brings 
home the bacon 

TV captures 
the kids 

Are ad budgets 
big enough? 

Ammident 
sweeps nation 

When stars 
switch 

" Plann e d 
spontaneity" 

V ideo works 
for bre wers 

26 September 1949 digest 
ARTICLES 

From year - round campaigns to special 
drives , publishers employ radio and TV to 
bolster mass magazine . circulation . 

Advertising agency research directors pro 
ject Lazarsfeld findings nationally, - and 
radio gets even higher marks. 

One radio station carries entire advertising 
and distribution load in four -state debut 
of new food products. 

Sindlinger's electronic system will compete 
against Hooper and Nielsen soon in Chi
cago, New York and other markets. 

Sponsors can get big response when they 
fit their programs to the interests of dif
ferent nationalities . 

Color has proved its worth in other media . 
FCC hearings on color television introduce 
vast new sales potentialities. 

- -- - --------

Costs can be low and results high . But 
effective video shows for the new genera 
tion take careful planning. 

IN FUTURE ISSUES 

Their ratio to other , less important busi 
ness costs often is much too small. 

Selective and network radio play major role 
in ammoniated tooth powder expansion. 

How much promotion " carryover" does 
their former sponsor's product still get? 

Tha t e ffect of spa rkl ing freshness on ma ny 
major shows doesn ' t just happen . 

Whether it's baseball or beauty contests , 
TV can add sales punch to malt beverages . 

21 

24 

26 

28 

30 
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32 

57 
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10 Octol 
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The winning combination in northern Ohio! 

See-Hear wil~ 9:30 

STAN ANDERSO Bing 1~!!~~!diO-
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the peerless" Bing." 

Jack ~!~sroremostcomic 
returns with all the gang. 

ur Godfrey 
A prevIew of tomorrow's stars on 

"Arthur Godfrey's Talent Scouts." 

Gene b" with songs 
"King of the Cow . oys I . 

d 
. of the Western p azns. 

an stones 

For the third year in a row, readers of the Cleveland 
Press, Ohio's largest daily, 'choose WGAR's local 
programs as their favorites. This fact, together with 
the greatest line-up of CBS network shows in radio, 
is paying off for advertisers. 

Hitch your sales to WGAR. Reach a receptive 
six billion-dollar market of WGAR listeners .. . 
people who prefer Cleveland's Friendly Station .. . 
people who can be YOllr cllstomers. 

Get the facts from any Petry man. 

50,000 WATTS • Clevelood 
Representecl Nationally by Eclwarcl Petry & Co. 

5 
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charts on WNAO and WDUK 

coverage of t he Raleigh -Durham area of North 

Carolina show about the best fish in ' ground 

you'd ever want. 

Lines are dropped from ea rly morning ' til mid

night and our hooks, WNAO and WDUK , have 

been sha rpened with a discount (as a com

bination incentive ). 

Ask Avery-Knode l, our "reps", about the size 

of catches advertisers (excuse us , we mean 

fisherme n) repor t. 

And there are plenty that ge t away each day 

-to be caught tomorrow. 

you'll do be tte r with the 
same line ... and 2 hooks! 

tl ONE NETWORK, ABC 

~ O NE LOW RA TE 

tt 2 KE Y OUTLETS 

-

411 " lest 52nd 

CITY HOOPERATINGS 

Congratulat iolls on ) our spIel/did ar· 
ticle City /l ooperatillgs ill the 29 Au· 

, gust is~uc of spO:\SOI{. I lJoted, too. 
"ith more than passing in terest, Hoop· 

I 

er's "Iut:k uf time and illclination" to 
un~\\er the article. 

Broadcasting is never going to work 
itself Oll t of its present mess until trade 
puhlication~ such as SPO;'\SOR and 
rmO.\OCASTli\(; throw the cold light of 

I publicity on the falacious reporls and 
hrillg all illclination on the part of re· 
searchers to do a job that doeslI't ha\ e 
to be hedged ill with literally dozen~ 

I of disclaimer!:' and explanations. 

I should like very lI1uch to ha\e 100 
reprints of tlw article for distrihutioll 
in Dalla~ and suhurbs. 

\IARTl:\ B. CHfPRF:LL 

WFAA 
Dallas. Tex. 

wOllld'like to congratulate )()U on 

I 
your excellent article City I/ooperat. 
illgs: Th eir frailties alld mis·use, ap· 
pearing ill your 29 August issue. I am 
\ cry anxiou~ to ohtain 100 to 200 )"f" 

prints of this article for local eirc'ul.l· 
I tion. If ~ ou do IIOt haye these reprints 

a,·ailahle. what would additional mag· 
azi nes cost us? 

J. DRA YTO:\ HAST! E 

Commercial .11allager 
WL'S,\' , Charleston. S. C. 

KFI -TV HAS THE ANSWERS 

It will he of interest to the Grey Ad· 
\ erti~ing Agellc~' to know that KFI· 
TV, Los .-\ngeles, has been on the air 
for many months, from 110011 to 6:00. 

This TV stati()n ('an proY(' tl1C' effi· 
ciency of da~ time tele,ision. 

It i~n't J1e('es~ar~ to ~pend a minion 
dollars. There are quite a few people 
who could gi\ e them the answers for 
IIlIlC h le~:;. 

Besides. isn't the ~uggestioll a ('on· 
fe~sion of ignorance that might cause 
would·he sponsors to :-ta~ ofT daytime 
telf'yisi Oil? 

R. E. \IESSER 

Rem Prodllctions 
Los Angeles 

N O RT H CA ROLl N A'S LA RG EST M ETR OP 0 L I TAN MAR KE T • (;rc'~ 'U!l~!<"t.,.1 81.000.000 joint r .. ,....,r,h funcl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 10 V'I)lc)~ oppc)rllllilliv~ o f clayrimc TV. 

6 SPONSOR 



WHAT A 

CUSHION 
(IT WAS NEVER LIKE 

THIS BEFORE) 

$4,567,990,000 
BANK DEPOSITS 12/31/48 

$ VAL. SAVINGS BONDS 12/31/48 

in the 
228 WOW 
COUNTIES (BMB) 
IN NEBRASKA, IOWA, SOUTH 
DAKOTA, MISSOURI, AND 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

••• READY TO BE SPENT 
NOW or in the FUTURE 
FOR WHATEVER YOU 
HAVE FOR SALE! . 

Uf, 

WOW-LAND 
An Always Rich 
farm Market ••• 

COVERED ONLY BY 
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" UNCLE MISTLETOE" 
I TI'ad with a g reat deal of in teres t 

) our artide 0 11 local TV programing 
in the issue of 15 A ugust and wou ld 
like to add a footll ote to it. 

I dOIl ' t bel ieve that any discussion 
of loca l TV prog ram ing can he com
plete without so me mention of UlIrlc 
Mistletoe which is see n fi ve ti mes week
ly oyer \\ ' EN R-T , Chicago, and is 
sponsored hy :Vlarshall Field &: COIll
pan )'. Ull rle Mistletoe is probably the 
out sta nding success story among all 10-
cal television programs throughout the 
country. ]ts Pulse ratings si nce lis ill 
cepti on are as follows: 

])ecf' llIber . 19.t 8 
January, 19 49 
February 
March 
April 
l\Iay 

14.3 
15 .3 
1 8.2 
23.2 
24.4 
20 .0 

Ull cle Mistletoe went off the ai r for 
the summer, and re turned on Monday, 
5 September. 

There are ma ny important na tional 

I 
programs tha t would be ecstatic if they 
had a similar ra ting histo ry to point to. 

Our oflice is ra ther pro ud o f Uncle 
Mistletoe because we a re packaging 
it for Foote. Cone &: Belding. S tefan 
Hatos is the producer , and Ed Skotch, 
of ABC, is the director. 

JA l\fE S L. SA PIIIER 

Jalll es L. Saphier 
Beverely Hills, Calif . 

SALES PRESEN TATIONS 

In connection with some research I I 
am doing on the suhj ect o f " How to 
Wri te E ffed ive Sales Present ati ons," I 
would <. pprecia te your letting me kn ow 
if SPO_' ISOR has puhlishcd any articles 
011 thi s subj ect. 

If you have a ny other suggesti ons 
on sources o f informa tion about sales 
presentatio Jls, I would appreciate yo ur 
including th em. 

GO RDON A. H ELUIAN 

Radio & TV Presell tations Dir. 
K ell yon & Eckhardt 
Ne w Yorl .. 

TANGIBLE EVIDENCE 
When you are trying tu sell a client 

an idea, there is nothing more hearten
ing than to he able to put your fin ger 
on some factual it em whi ch puts down 
in black-and-whit e the same basic idea 
you are trying to get across. 

] t had been our o ri ginal plan to 
reduce a fi \' e-a-weck program schedule 
to two-per-week for the months of 
June, J uly, and August. This parl ic u-

To sell Houston 

and the great 

Gulf Coast area 

Buy KPRC 
FIRST ill Everyth illg 

that COllnts! 

HOUSTON 
950 KILOCYCLES. 5000 WATTS 

NBC and TON on the Gulf CoaU 

Jack Harr is, General Manager 

Represented Nationally by Edward Petry & Co. 
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lar program was a daytime (luartcr
hour rUlllliJlg 011 36 Calladiull station~. 
Cold figures st:'eIlH' d to indicate that it 
wa" the ~mart thiJlg to do to contill ue 
the program 011 ib o ri gina l ~ched ulc 

alld cam greatN frequcllc) discou nb. 
\ ~ \\ ell, ~illcc \\(' had cxclush'c rights 

to the program for tlw CaJlad iall lIIar
kel, and our monthly t'o~ts for the pro
gram would contilluc 0 11 a flat rat(', 
rl'lllrll illg to the regular schedul(' for 
the ~UlJ1n}('r period s('enH'd the logica l 
thillg to do. What we all walltl'd wa:; 
"ome tangiblc evid{,llcc of ~Ulllll1er 
l i~t('ning trends to back up our theory 
that although ci ty list(,llership took a 
droJl in the hot 1\I0nt h~, thcse ~alllc 
pcoplc wcr{' li~teni n g to thcir favorit e 
~ho ws ill unsurvcyed areas at their 
SUIIlIll{'r home", or hy unsun"eycd 
mI'aJls such as ear radios, portables. 
ctc. 

III the midst of our deliberati ons 
along callle SPO:'\SOR'S Summer S('lling 
issue with its valuable information 
regarding summN li~tellillg trell(Is and 
the ex periences o f o ther clients who 
had used summer radio. That tied the 
whol{' thing up. 

With the new plan in operation, 
ever yo ll e seems happy: the client, be· 
cause there doesll't seem to be th e 
usual drop in summ er sales; the ~ta

tions, lweause they have increased 
revenue; and the agellcy. because it 
gives us a chance to test our idea and 
I)[o\'e our theory. 

This isn't the ollly tim e that SPO:\SOH 
has come to our rescue. On nUlllero us 
o ther occasions your publication has 
featur('d success storie:; which have 
turn('d out to he prime 1110\"erS in get
ting an appropriation for a radio cam
paign. .l\Iany of yo ur articles seem 
to appear at the 1I10St opportulle mo
ment. It i:i onc of Ill)' hi-weekly 
pri \"ilcges to earmark thc articles in 
cach issuc of SPO:\SOR which I feel 
will be o f ln tere::;t alld \'alue to the 
in(lividual account men. 

Kcep up thc good work, SPONSO){
yo u are hclpiu g us persuade the othcrs 
who are less air-minded that radio is 
the numbcr one a<h"crtis illg mediulll. 

It D. A:-.lOs 
Radio Dir('ctor 
F. II. lIa yhurst C(., Ltd. 
Toronto , Call ada 

MIAMI RADIO 
\\'e werc vcry much in tcrested ill th e 

rcprin t of page 26 of your 23 l\lay 
SPO;\SOR, ent itled Radio is gelling big. 
[!.l'T. 

8 

The larg{'~ t.("irl'ldated new"pupcr in the nation readies o\"er on{' milliol 

fCl("('r fa lllili e~ thall ;\ ew York':, leading radio ~ t ati() n " \Y~BC not 0 11 

dc livt'r :, 18 % more famili( ':; than this 111'\\""pap<'r. it actually ddi\"e 

th em with IIIOT(' frequ(,lIcy for 111(' s(Jme ll/OfW\' . For the co::- t of C 

l'ag('" in .\'e\\' York':, larges t lIewspaper. you ca n bu) forty-nill e day 

tillll' (Jllart e r hOllrs on '\,~BC . " . c nough timc to reach your I'ro~pe 

onct' a \H~ek fo r allllo;o;t an ('lItire \'('flr. 

To frlld out wha t ~lll'rific tilllc" your SIO.nOO lIlay Illl) on W;,\UC a 

on six other llIajor U. S. radio sta tions. write. win' or 

NBC 
SPONSOR 



New York's Larges t .l\\"\\spa pl ' r 

4 full pages 
or 

16 quarter pages 
Tutul Circulatioll (ABC) 

2,329,272 

\VNBC-New York'5 Leading Station 

19 daytime hours 
or 

49 daytime quarter hours 

Total BlUR Duy tim e A udicncp Familips 

3,452,571 

Illli )ot Salesman. He is ecplipl'ed to glvP YOll tlw cOlllplt'te ~tory of 

ery availahility on each o f these statiol1f': 

~W York 

[' II licago 

"I'Pl' eveland 

ashington 

,n Francisco. 

Bl ~nver. 

JI \- henectady-Albany-Troy. 

POT 

WNBC 

WMAQ 

WTAM 

. WRC 

KNBC 

. KOA 

. WGY 

SALES 
York· Chicago' CIEvelond· Hollywood' Son Francioco ' Washington· Denver 

26 SEPTEMBER 1949 

The fi gures quoted for Miami, of 
course, are in no way indicativA of 
present average~. WTV.J did not b~gin 
cOlllmercial operation until 21 March, 
and the fi gures, even at the time 0 f 
printing, were consi derabl y out of 
date. As of 31 August, there were 
~O~3 sets ill the Miami-West Palm 
Beach area. 

HOOPERATI NGS 

LEE RUWITCII 

Acting Mal/ager 
WTV], Miami, Fla. 

Your 29 A ugust issue of SPONSOR 

reached me in this morning's mail. 
UpOll seeing Mr. Hooper's pic ture Oil 

the outside cover, I opened the maga
zine to read the story. 

I wallt to commend YOll for having 
the courage to print the truth about 
Hooper. Everything you say is, in my 
opinion, according to fact. When you 
state that Hooper ratings have become 
a power based on the desire of many 
advertising agencies to replace brain 
power with rule·or·thumb power. to 
replace executives with clerks, I heart
ily agree, and I think I co uld add that 
many timebuyers use Hooper ratings 
more like a crutch to lean upon as an 
excuse for the choice of a station. In 
the event of a poor sales response re
sulting from their advertising, they are 
always able to say to the advertiser. 
"Well. I bought the best, the highest
rated station in the town. etc." 

Keep lip the good work. It is some
thing I don't helieve many magazine 
publishers would have the courage to 
do. 

WILBUR M. HAVENS 

WMBG 
Richmond, T7 a. 

MUCH -NEEDED GUIDE 
J have read with great interest the 

1949 issue of SPO!\SOR'S Fall Facts Di
gest. It is terri fic ! 

Inasmuch as th e issue contains a 
wealth of timely facts and informa
tion. relative to buyer and advertising 
t rends, I am anxious to pass along a 
few copies to some of WSOCs clients 
and prospects. Would like you to send 
ten copies of the Fall Facts issue . 

You are to be congratulated for pro
ducing such a factual and much·needed 
guide for the radio and television l\l

dustry. 
CLYDE L. CLEM JR. 
Sales Prom. , Pub. Relations Dir. 
WSOC, Charlotte, N. C. 
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Fure('a~ts u/ thillgs to COllie, as 
.'eell by SP()\SOH'~ editors 

I ndustria I produc tion make s 
first rise in ten mon ths 

The Pre~ident's Counc il of Econolll ic i\d \ iser:- ha:- reported 
for \u gu:-.t the first rise in industrial prodUl'lion ~i/1('e 
Octoher. 19·1B. l'relill1illarv e:-.timates indicated that Au· 
gust pr~du('tion "fully rC(;o~ered" Jul) \ 4r; drop . • \I ajor 
douds on econolllic horizon con tinue to he efforts In 
Heuther, \Iurray. and Lewis for further wage increa~:'''' 
for auto, steeL and coal workers. 

Automotive boom 
may e nd t h is fa ll 

Demalld for lIew cars. including those of General ~Iotors, 
Ford, and ChI') sler, finall y has begun to slacken. Although 
no sharp declille is indicated, the 1Il0tor makers admit that 
their four.year post war honeymoon is o\er. Currently the 
i!ldustry is producing car:" amI trucb. at all anllual rate 
of G.aao.ooo units. 

Truman plans to cut 
tariff on 400 it e ms 

''{'ith passage of th e reciprocal trade agreelllents bill. Pre"i· 
den t Truman is reported to he planning to cut tariff Oil 

mo re than 400 items. Under the hill th e pre"ident could 
cut rate" to .)O C:~ of their 1945 levels. Three·fourths of 
the Ilation'" foreign trade, hoth export and import. would 
Ill' ('overed b) the agreements. A flood of foreign com· 
peti tors to American products in this country is expected . 
This will he stimulated by c urrency devaluation hy Britain 
and a dozen other co untries. 

Fac tory e mployment rises 
after summer decline 

\lthough total c i\ilian employment in\ugllst "a" liltlt' 
dlanged frol1l the July le\·el. the 1I0n·farm figure rose 
1,368,000. The total numher of men and women at work 
reached 59,947.000. the highest mark of 1949. \Ieanwhile. 
the unemployment figure dropped from 4.09.5.000 ill J ul~ 
to 3.()B9.000 in ,\ugusl. 

Individual incomes reached 
$206,000,000,000 in 1948 

Incomes received hy individuals irwreased I) ~~ from 11)·l7 
to 1948, the Departmen t of Commerce reports, and reached 
3206,000.OOO.OO(). The largest regional gain, 12 N,-, was 
lIIade in the Central States; th e smallest, 6'1, in Xew En:r. 
land and the Far West. Iowa led all states with a rise of 
:n(;. followed h) South Dakota, 22 N,, : \ehraska. 19 '-;, 
illf{1 Arkansas. 1(1 ';. Per capi ta income in 194:: ranged 
from Sl,891 in ;\"ew York to S758 in ~Iississippi. Illinois. 
~Iontaua. Delaware. and COllJrecticllt were' jn"t helow \ p \\ 

York ill per ('apita income rank. 
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U. S. su es to split 
A & Pinto 7 units 

The Department of Justice filed su rt III Federal Court ill 
:\ew '1'0'1' rk this month to split the S2.500.000,000·a.year 
Great Atlantic &: Pacific Tea Company into se\'en independ· 
en tly.owI/ed retail chains. Attorney General McGrath 
;-aid the suit was intended to gain relief from a repetitiol/ 
of prncti('c,. \\ hi('h were found illegal in 19-14. The GO\· 
l Tlllnerrt seeks, among other thing~, to ~eparate A&:P'~ 
rrrallufac turing frorn i t~ bu) illg and ~ellillg husiness. A&I' 
has started arr adn>rtising campaign on it~ "indispensahil. 
ity" to tire ('onsumer. 

Ciga rette production 
shows smaller gain 

In the fiscal) ear ended 30 J UIIC, L". S. cigarette productioll 
reached a record ~90.000.000,000 units , the Department of 
Agricu ltllre has reported. This was 11.000.000.000, or 
3){;, ahO\e the previous year. About Gj1; of the current 
~ ear's total were exported. The department helie\'es, how· 
e\'er, that production for the calelHlar year 1949 will ap· 
proach 395.000,000.000. 

Du Mont li re -enfranchises" 
Macy's as a dealer 

It H. ~ I ac) &: Co. has been re·ellfranchised as a Du~font 
television dealer. \Iacy's was originally franchised last 
5 July, but the franchise was withdrawn later that month 
when ::\Iacy's started to promote Du\Iont sets at less than 
the stipulated price. Ronson Art \Ietal Worb, ~ewark, 
has just won an injunction against a Xew York retailer. 
restraining him from cutting prices on its fair·trade lighter~ 
and other merchandise, and has obtained a temporary in· 
j unction against a Richmond dealer. 

Philco has to allocate 
new TV -set production 

Hesponse to Philco's 1950 TY·set line, with self·contained 
electronic aerial systems, has been so great that the com· 
pany helie\'es "the available supply of merchandise will 
have to be allocated for some time to come:' 

Magazine guarantees 
advertising results 

Broadcasters and publish er~ are \\ all-hing \\ ith interest the 
results of a policy introduced by Coronet, pocket .size 
monthly, which "guarantees advertising re~ult<· To "an~ 
natiollal ach'ertiser o f a worthy product." th e magal.ine 
sa)s: "Buy olle page in Corollet. If it doesn't produce 
lIIore im}uiries or direct sales than the same ad in Li/e. 
Look, Saturday EL'ClIin[{ Post. or Collier's'-' the magazine 
will refund the cost of th e page. The offer hears sOllle 
re:o:ernblance to "per inquir~" achertising 011 the air. under 
which the station assume:o: responsibilit~, of :relting prod
ucts sold. 

Hoffman urges more 
advertising efforts 

Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Cooperatinrr Administrator. 
n>cen tly urged all·out ad\'ertising aHd sales efforts to O\·er· 
come the husines:" decline here and to c llrb Communist 
expansion ahroad. Addres:o:ing the Sales Ex('{'utiYes Club 
of ~ew York. he found that the' domestic dffline is "re· 
ceding." 

SPONSOR 



THE CHICAGO·MIDWEST 
GROCERY MARKET 

·YOUR MARKET 
~hij NEW BOOKLET leIla ';Iou HOW! 

The grea t \ \ 'LS market covers Chicago and ll10st of four rich states with 15 million people 
and 3Y2 billio /I dolla'rs of food stores sales j)er year. Yet this huge market is one of the easiest to 
W lI1 with the basic, step-b y-step advertising campaign explained in this booklet - the story of 
WLS Fea ture Foods. a grocery-selling radio program teamed up with continuing merchandis ing 
activity. The booklet shows you: 

1. Wholesale grocery areas with population and food store sales for each. 
2. Division of sales between chains and independents for 14 selected cities . 
3. Number of chain stores and independents - and who they are. 
4. What it takes to make a grocer stock and push a product - learned from 60 calls a day 

for 15 years! 
S. Proof, through merchandising calls and store promotions, that WL5 Feature Foods sells 

goods. 
6. Regular reports to advertisers on the standing of their products and competitors' goods 

... and how advertisers use these reports. 

This booklet is the complete story of this big market - over 1 O~~ of the nation's food sales 
- and the complete story of Feature Foods. The success of this IS-year-old program is well attested 
by the es teem of grocers and advertisers - such as to prompt one to '''Tite: 

" I" Ill y eX jJericllce with radio frolll coast tn coast, I C(lIZ say wit/Will 
qllalification tha t Feat'llre Fnods nver Statinll 1VL\' is the hest hill' nf 
all jJartici/Jatilig /Jrngrallls." 

If you are a manufacturer o r an agency with a procluct sold through grocers in this ~Iid"'est 

area. you should see this booklet. It's free. Just write 
\VLS. C hicago 7. or ask your John Blair man. 

890 KILOCYCLES, 50,000 WATTS, AMERICAN AFFILIATE. 

REPRESENTED BY JOHN BLAIR AND COMPANY. 
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Represented by 

ROBERT MEEK ER 
ASSOCIATES 

Chicago 
Los Angeles 

~Ir. Sponsor .I.,,"es l\lIell Ilurnett 
Vice-president in charge of advertising 
Lever Brothers Co., Cambridge, Mass. 

III loo!(illg fUf :-.omeolle to mastermind the promotion,: of its rapid-
I) illcreasiug soap. toiletries and food business, Lewf Brothers' top 
bfd':': wan ted an aggressive, hard-hitting man fOf the job. Lewr 
carefully checked through thc giant organization for a qualified 
candidate and ,:elected moon·faced, bespeetaeled Jame,: A. Barnett. 

Barnett came to Pepsodent ill 1943 a,: vice-president in charge of 
ad\'ertising when Charles Luckman wa,: made prc!"ident of the firm. 
At that time, the new Pepsodent eXe<'utive was put in charge of the 
most highly-prized property ill the Lever domain, Bob Hope. One 
year later Hope signed a tell-year contract \\ith the company. In 
addition to handling the Hope show with spirited effil"ienc~, and 
finding competent summer replacements. Barnett was acutely aware 
of the lIecessity for imprO\ ed packaging to maintain Pepsodent"s loft~ 
positioll in the extremely eompetitive dentifrice market. For this 
rea,:on, in 1946 Barnett designed a dazzling new Pepsodent paekage. 
The same year he also hecame general manager of the firm. 

Born in the Bayou coulltrv of Louisiana 40 years ago. Jim had 
littlc formal education until he was sent to the Taft 5chool in Can
n<:'cticut where he earned a scholarship to Princeton. Fur his gradu
ating college thcsis on the attcmpted impeachment of Louisiana',: 
fiery Hue), Long, the New J'orlc lIerald Tribune awarded him a 
prize and \fhat was more practical. offered him a job. For thc 
next ,:cycn years he worked for thc Tribune. Benton and Bowie;;. 
beckoned in 1933, and he hccame as"i:-;tant account executive on Col
gate products. Two years la ter he ~hifted to ~ hcrman &. ~Iarquette. 
Chica~o ad\'ertising agency, a:-; aceount exe('uliw for Colgate. Bu:-.
tiing Barnett set such an effectual blistcring pace at S &. ~I that in 
1942 he was made \ ice.pre:-;ident and ;;.enl to \'ew York to open 
and operate a branch there. lie mm'ed to Pep;;.odcnl the followillg 
) ear. 

Of J'epsodent's $2,22,,).000 ad budget fur 19-W. $],200,000 was 
set a~ide for radio. It was thc year that HopI' switchcd to Swan. hut 
Barnett came up with .11)' Friend Irma a" the llopc replacement. In 
a ~ 1'<1 r Irma has become UII(' of t hI' natioll' s l1Iost popular programs. 
and sened as the ba~is for a ("urrcnt 1110\ ie. 

SPONSOR 



A MONG OLD-FAS'"ONED ideas you stm hear b 
the story that jllst one network reaches most Coast towns 
outside big cities. I ( s as ou tdated as this iron horse would 
be in San Bernardino, the California rail center where 
61 %* of the radio families are ABC fans. 

E III N D T H E WH E EL of this co nvertible yo u'd be 
no more behind the times than thosp. who believe onl) 
one network covers all Coast markets. ABC's 22 stations 
deliver big audiences in scores of industrial centers like 
Santa Ana where 66%* of tllf:' radio homes tune us in . 

On the coast 
you can't get away fiolll 

C A II GO CA II HI EllS Uke this are aim 001 as hard to Ii,,, I 
in Coast farming communities as folks who don' t listen tu 
ABC. In Che Ian COll ll ty , Wash ington. for instance, 8 l% * 
of the radio families lis ten regu larly to the same big-tillle 
programs that capture big-city audiences, for ABC, too. 

ABC 
FOR COVERAGE .. . ABC's booming Pacific network 

delivers 228,000 watts of power-49,250 more than the 

second-place network. This power spells coverage

ABC primary service area (BMB 50% or better) covers 

96.7% of all Pac ific Coas t radio homes. Aud ABC's 

Coast Hooper for 1948 was lip 9% or better both day 

and night. 

FOR COST .. . a half hour on ABC's full 22-station Pacific 

network costs only $1,228.50. Yet yo u can buy as few 

as 5 stations for tes ting or concentration. And ABC 

is famous for the kind of audience-building promotion 

that helps slice the cost-per-listener. 

\Vhethe r you' re on a eoast ne twork 

or intend to he-talk to ABC 

* BM B F I GU R ES 

ABC PACIFIC NETWORK 
N EW YORK: 7 W.,1 66 Ih SI. · T Rafa lgar 3·7000-DETROIT: 1700 Slroh Bldg. · CHerry 8321-CHICACO: 20 N. Wacker Dr. 
DElaware 1900- \.05 ANClUS: 6:\(}:~ "u n.el Blvd.· HUdso n 2·3141 - SAN FRANCISCO : 155 l\l onlgomery Sl.· EXbrook 2·6514 
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Don't miss the bus! 
Get in on the new 
wonder medium-

TRANSIT 
RADIO 

No wonder we call it the 
wonder medium! Results from 
W\VDC-FM'S Transit Radio 
sound like fairy tales. It's 
because your message reaches 
a counted audience-buyers on 
their way to buy. Rates are low, 
based on the audited number 
in the audience. Every penny 
you spend goes for just one 
thing-listeners. Call in Transit 
Radio, Inc., for all the facts. 

Today's Transit Buy! 

RUSH HOUR SPOTS 
Six Days Weekly 

As low as $81 a week 

WWDC·FM 
The D. C. Independent 

TRANSIT RADIO 
Represented Nationally by 

TRANSIT RADI O, INC. 

14 

p.s. I 
See: " The Squ irt sIan t" 

Issue: 
Subjec t: 

15 August 1949, p. 22 

The Squ irt Beve rage Compan y 
t ests TV adve rt ising and find s 
it prof itable. 

\ ftpr th e S<luirL Bp,t'ra~\' C\JIIIJlall~ dropped it:- ~al(',.-,..tilllulatill!:! 

radio pro~ralll. Bids Frolll The Kids. la:-t j ul) . .:\Iilton j. ' BOil II. 

oWller IIf the carhonatcd ~rapcfruit drillk. hOll~ht a ~erie~ of tele
,i;-;ioll ~pllb in Buffalo. The Te~l1 h~ ~tartl(>d p, plI thc mo~t optillli"ti\' 
COIllP,lII) executives as rptaile r" Iwgall orderill~ hllllflrpds of addi
tional ca~e:o; paeh wppk. 

Kp) figurp in the~e TV ("oll1l11prcial;-; i~ the "Liltlp ~<Juirt:' a midl!et. 
drp!"spd in a 1I11iform ~pecially tailored for him. "ho is rapidl) be
c()lJJin~ the company's promotional trademark. To garnf'r "id('r 
rpcognition for it:" undersized lI(h'ertisillg gimmick. thp firm ha,.. 
HO\idpd thp midget with a 'q uirt fipld car I a Croslpy pickup truck ) 
which hp dri,"es to the lIumerous ;;ocial functions ht" attends. In adcli
tillll. he puts up decal;;. carton disJ>la~ s. and ~reet;; dpaler~. 

With salcs continuing to climb clue to it:- vidpo :-pot anlloullce
IIIplltS. Bonn ha~ arrall~ed a deal with tilt" Buffalo Bill Foothall 
Club for a coopcrati"e telc, i~i()n pro~ral11 to start on the day of 
titP first scheduled ~al11e. Durin~ the interll1i:"sion hpl\\t'pn the hah-e:-
of each home tilt. the "Little Squirt" will drh-c onto the field to 
perform spvNal entertaining capers. Prior to each game he will 
appear on a five-minut e show o\,er \\ ' BF:X-TV to di;".cuss tht" detail", 
of a Squirt conte;;t. Tple"iewer" will hc asked to explain wh) they 
like tht" :"lIft drink. or SOl1H' other similar questioll. Winners will 
rpcei\'p two tickets for thp following wpek 's grid tussle, with the 
due:lts pres('nted to them on the show hy player:;. fr0111 the foot hall 
tenlll. Since the TV station i~ o"'I1ed b) the Buffalo Evenillg News, 
tIl(' Squirt show and ("ontest will be heavily puhlicizpd h~ th e paper-

p.s. I 
See : " How te rr if ic is trans itrad io? " 

Issue : September 1948, p. 44 

Subject: Test campaigns prove trans itradio is im -
portant new adve rt ising med ium. 

\\"ithil1 the past year transitrndio has hecome a lIIajor ad,-ertisilIg 
1l1Nliul1l in 1..1- cities. B) y('ar's end the total is pxpected to inc-reasp 
to 4B. This Illcthod of FM adwrtising to usen; of public transporta
tion g i"es ad,'erti~e rs an opportunity to reac h a hi~hl~ selectiwaudi
('ncp at the best PS) chlliogieal moment. 

Swift &. Company initiat('d a test tr:lIlsitradio campaign in Hou~toll. 
Tpxas. for its Je\\pl shortening product thi:,- past sUlllmer. It is 
during the hot-weather months that sales drop like a Ipad hall in a 
pail of water. For .:\Iay. thp fir;;t month of the campaign, sail'S dipped 
IS.o( ; . as compared to tlH' normal decline of ..1-0-.SW ; . In June tht> 
sal(':,- drop was ha\tp(L and by the end of the month a 6.3( i increase 
wa" recorded. By 30 July product-purchases had jumped ..1-4.1 r;. 
and in Aug-ust , tlH' final month of thp trial ppriod, thp astonishillg 
hi~h of 88.3( ; was rpach('(l. The C()lIlpan~ had used ~pot announce
II1pllts durin~ til(' Clns:" B tillle :'-t"gnwnt (, 10:00 a .m. to ..1-:00 p.m.) 
\\ hen till' majority of tram,it tra\,plPrs are wOll1pn shoppers. 

'I'll :"ootil(' the ra~~pd II cr\e~ of Cincinnati transit USNS during 
ru~h hours, \Iilps LahoJ'1ltorie~ afh-prtisf'd its .\'pr\'pne tllnic. After a 
:-ix-wpck campaign. which startpd last;) jUllp. salp~ rose 7.S.5( ~ in 
thp 2..1- dru~ stores carrying thp product. In the ci t~'s four Dow 
Chain Storps the incr('asp <lmountpd to 12..1- (;. 

T ra IIsit rad io has 1)('('on1(' a "lI1a j or is;;ue" i II ~t. Loui~. \\ hPrt' 11t'\\,.· 

papers are attackil1~. and defl'lIdil1~ it. 

SPONSOR 



BIG THINGS HAPPEN IN THE WWVA AREA 

FROM THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST STEAM 

POWER PLANT 

• In October the first unit of this electric 
power generating giant will go into service 
at Graham's Station, W. Va., on the Ohio 
River near Pomeroy , Ohio. The world's 
largest steam generating plant ... will pro
duce enough electrical current every hour to 
supply more than one million people ... will 
consume 4,800 tons of coal daily in its four 
ten-story high boilers. Opera ted as part of the 
American Gas and Electric Company system. 

WWVA Has the Power to Serve and Sell 

the Industrial Heart of the Nation 

WWV A is a powerful station in a powerful 
market. Its 50,OOO-watt voice delivers 
friendly local programs plus top-flight CBS 
shows into more than two million radio 
homes . . . covering eight and one-half 
million people ... in the rich industrial and 
mining heart of the nation: Eastern Ohio, 
Western Pennsylvania, Virginia and West 

Virginia. 

Twenty-three years of service to this vast 
market has built up a loyal WWV A audi
ence ... has made WWV A the top medium 
of the area for alert advertisers. WWV A 
can stimulate sales for your products, too, 
at a surprisingly low cost. An Edward 
Petry Man can show you how and why: 
For good business, it's good business to 

buy WWVA. 

50,000 WATTS·· CBS· . WHEELING, W. VA. 

NATIONALLY REPRESEN TED BY EDWARD PETRY & CO. 

NationaJ SaJes Headquarters: 527 Lexington Ave., New York City 
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KFH IS TOPS 

FO R SAL E 

THE HOTTEST 
LO CAL SHOW 
IN WICHITA 

CHO\V TIME, announcement partiCipating show, now 
broadcast over KFH for a full hour 11 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m., 
.Monday thru Friday, has been winning new listeners week 
after week. Its rating of 11.3 at 12:15 p.m. is only exceeded 
(in the \Vichita daytime segments of the Hooper \X' inter
Spring Report) by 5 other KFH periods and one 15 minute 
network segment on another station. 

Chow Time is only one example of local production on KFH 
that is keeping pace \'1ith the accelerated tempo of CBS 
network programming. 

KFH carries the TOP CBS shows; listeners tune in to get 
their favorite network programs and stay for the masterfully 
produced KFH shows that supplement CBS programming. 
Such personalities as Jack Benny, Red Skelton, Bing Crosby, 
Burns & Allen, Bergen & McCarthy, Horace Heidt, Amos & 

Andy, G roucho .Marx and many others are scheduled over 
KFH for listeners in Kansas and Oklahoma this fall. 

5000 Watts -ALL the time 
AlPAISINTlD NATIONAllT IT IDWAIID ,.TIIT & CO., INC. 

16 

KFH 
-FM 

CBS 
SPONSOR 
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New on Networks 

SPONSOR 

Carnation Co 
Cartf"r Product s Inc 

Coca Cola Co 

Douhl .. day 8.: Co 
Double day & Co 

Ff'.rry-I\lorsf' Srf'cl Co 
f€'rry.:Hor sf" Sef'fI Co 
General Food s Corp 
Gre\'stone Prf'';;s 
\1 &: M LId 
Philip ;\lorri s 8.: Co LId In .. 

Philip )lorri5 8.: Co LId Inc 
'Iurine . Co Inc 
Rhodes Pharmacal Co 
Seallesl Nalional Dairy Prod. 

uets Co. 
Wander Co 

AGENCY 

Er'Win '\Va sey 
Sulliyan, Stauffe r , Colwell & 

Bayl .. s 
D 'Arcy 

1I,," .. r Hoge 
lIuh .. r Hoge 

;\lacI\Ianu s, John & Adanls 
]\lac"lanu s~ John & A(lanl s 
Young & Ruhieam 
H. B. lIumphrey 
Lynn Baker 
C .. cil & Preshr .. y 

C .. cil & Presbrey 
BBD8.:0 
O'Neil, Larson, " ('!\Iahon 
N. W. Ay~r 

Ifm Black .. tI 

Renewals on Networks 

SPONSOR 

Anleriean Ci~ar€'tt€' & Cig-ar 
Co 

Anleriran 110nle Proflurt s 
Corp 

Anleriean Hom e Produrt !!li 
Corp 

Armour & Co 
Armstron~ Cork Co 
Carter P~oducts I ne 

Cream of " ' heal Corp 
Electrie Auto.Lit €' Co 
Gen(>ral Foofl... Corp 
General Food.. Co rp 

Gillette Saf f"ty Razor Co 

P. Lorillard Tobacro Co 
"ne, Labs Inr 
~Ines Labs In .. 
National Ris rllit Co 
Pabst Salf"" '-:0 

Pacifie Rorax r.o 
Pi\I.JlUry 'fills In .. 
Prnfl f' ntial In .. uranrp Co of 

Anle rirB 
Slandard Oil of Calif. 
Slandard Oil of Calif. 

Slerlin/l Drug In .. 
Slerling Drug Tn .. 
Stf'rling- Drng- 1 nr 
~t pr1i"e- Drne Ine 
~hitehalJ Phartnar al r. •• 
\'I;"ilehall Pharmaral Co 

AGENCY 

Sullivan, Staufff"r, Col", .. 1I 
Bayle. 

John T. ~\1urray 

John T. :Hurray 

Foote, Co n €' 8.: Reldi,,/! 
RBD8.:0 
Sullivan. Stanffe r~ Col" .. 1I 

Bavl .. s 
BBD&O 
~€'well-Enl tn f" tt 
Bf" nton 8.: Rowle~ 
Renton 8.: Rowlf" s 

'Iaxon 

Lennf'n & Milchell 
Wade 
Wade 
'1cc'ann-Erickson 
\'\ ~a r,,' i("k 8.: Legler 

'leCann-Erickson 
Leo Bnrn .. tt 
nf"nton 8.: Rowles 

RBD8.:0 
BBD&O 

Danrer ... Fitzeeralfl-~amplp 
Danre r ... Fitzge rald-S ::ttnpl€' 
Danrer-Fit z~eral fl-Sanlpl e 
Danrer_Fit z2:f"rald.Sampl r 
John F. ~Iurray 

John F. :\Inrray 

Sponsor Personnel Changes 

,,{' 

.'{. 

NET 

C IIS 

CBS 
l\BC 

:\IRS 
~IBS 

CBS 
CBS 
CBS 
l\BC 
CBS 
ABC 

ABC 
;\I llS 
l\IBS 
l\BC 

NET 

"'BC 

CIIS 

CRS 

r.u~ 

Cil" 
ARC 

cns 
C B" 
"ns 
CIIS 

.\B' 

.\ HC 
• v,", 

o R'"' 
'R" 
'iRe 

"H~ 
,PC 
"iRC 

:-IBC 
'inC 

"RC 
:>IRC 
~qr. 

"iRC 
'Tnr 
'iIlC 

NAME FO RMER AFFILIATION 

Frank F, B .. II Gro"\-'f" Lahoratorie" Inc , Sr. L., ... l s dir 
10hn Shillilo Co. Cil1ci .• ad " ,lir 

I --

N ellj """ ,-el,el') 
THE REP ORTS LISTED BELOW APPEAR IN ALTERNATE ISSUES 

STATIONS PROGRAM, time, start', duration 

173 t";arnation l1our; SI1I1 ]0.]0 :30 (lIn; Of't 2; 65 'Wks 

148 Sing It Again; Sal 10:30·10:1.> 1'111 ; Or l I; 52 wks 
14·3 Songs by Morlon Down .. )'; TnThS a 11:15.11::101'111; Ocl 

4 ; 39 wks 
63 New.; Sun 1·1 :15 pm; Sep Ill; 6 "k. 
';3 f)ouhl .. day Quiz Club; :\I·F 12:15·12:30 pm; SCI' 19; 6 

wks 
l ·t r.ard .. n Gal .. ; Sal 9:45·10 al11; SCI' 10; 8 wks 

173 (';ardcn Gatf'; Sat 9: LI5·]O 3111; Jan 2]; ]8 wk~ 
81 (;ang Bus tf'r ~; Sat 9-9 :30 pm; Oet 1; 53 wk..; 
26 ' I r. Fix·lt; SUII 12 ... 12:]5 pnl; Sf"P II; 52 "k~ 
15 Jo(> Di;\laggio; Sat 10-]0 :30 alII. Sep 17; 52 "ks 

Walter Ki .. rnan-One :\lan', Opinion; :H.F 12:25.12::10 
pnl 

Ladi .. s B .. Seale,l; M·F 3 :30·3 :;;5 pm 
John B. Kennedy, News: Sat 7 :55-8 pili; Sf"P 24,; 52 "ks 

125 r.ahri .. 1 IIeall .. r; TuTh 7 :30·7 :45 pm; S"p 20; 26 wk. 
77 Dorolhy Dix al 110m .. ; I\I.F 10: 15·11 am: Oet ~: 52 "ks 

STATIONS PROGRAM , time, start, duration 

1';3 

173 

17:1 

1~7 
10'; 
Il7 

152 
1';5 
49·t 
I;; ·t 

272 

171l 
1:1·1 
1 ,17 
172 
152 

17·1-
21'; 
1~'; 

2:1 
2~ 

14'; 
146 
140 
1 40 

';0 
59 

Rig Story; ~Tf'd 10-]0:.30 pill; Sep 28; 52 ",·ks 

Roman .... of II..!en Trenl; ".F 12:30.12:-15 pm; Se" 19; 
52 wk, 

Our Gal Sunday; ".F 12 :45·1 1'111; S .. p 19; 52 ",k-

Slars O" .. r IIollywood; Sal 1.1 ::10 pm; S .. p 17; ;;2 wks 
Theal .. r of Todav; Sal 12·12 :30 pm; S"I' 2 ·t: 52 wks 
Jinlnli e Fifner~ Snn 10.]0:15 pm; O,.t 2; 52 wk s 

I.et's Pretend: ~at J] :()fi·1] ::JO am; ~ep ] -;: 52 wk~ 
~n spf"nsp; TIt 9-9 :30 JlIll ; Ort 6; 52 wk .. 
110u"r of :\I~-srer"; ~nn 4-"1-:30 pUl; Oct 2; 52 wk .. 
W .. ndy 'Varrcn 8.: The New,; ".F 12.12:15 1'111; S .. " 19; 

;;2 wks 
r.avaleafl(> of ~port ... : Fri ]0 JUll to eour lu .. ion; ~f'P 9; 52 

wks 
A m::atl"Ur Hour: "W~ed 9-9 :45 l)nl; Sep 29. 52 wks 
H illlon 1I0I1s .. ; "·F 3:15·3:30 nm: S~p 2';; 52 wk. 
Curt ' I a"s(>v; :\I-F ;;: , 1.~.6 llm; Sep 26; 52 wks 
\rrhur Go fl fre"\-' ; l\1.F 10:·15-]] ;lln; St"p 5; 52 "k ... 
~rr~rn Dircctor ... ' Playhotlse; Fri 9.Q :30 pnl; ~ep 23: 52 

wk. 
The Sheriff; Fri 9::10.9:55 1'111; Sep 30; 52 wks 
r.al .. n Drak .. : :H.F I: I a·1 ;~O I'm; Ort ~; 52 wk~ 
Jark B .. rch Show; ".F II :30.11:-15 am; S .. p 2';: 52 wk. 

Stanflard Honr; ~lIn R ::JO-q ::JO pnt n"t; St"P 18; 52 wk" 
Slan<lar,1 School Broa,]ca,l; Fri 10.10::10 pm 1'.1; S .. p :10: 

2'; wks 
Rarltst::.!!f' \'\ ~ ifp: ".F -1_1-1;; om: ~po ]2; 52 ,,·k .. 
"I .. ll a Dalla s: 'I·F 1 :'5·.t:~O nm; Se" 12; 52 wk. 
f.orel1zo .Ton f"S: "-F t:')()-1 :4."; "Ill"Tl; Sep ]2; 52 v.k ... 
'"onn!! "idd~r Brown: 't_F ,1:.15_5 pln; St·p 12; 52 wk~ 
"1<1 Plain Rill: ".F :>,~0.;; ,.15pll1: Sep 2';; 52",ks 
Front Pal!"€' Farrell: 'I-F 5 :--15_0 pnl: Sl"P 20: 52 wk ... 

NEW AFFILIAT ION 

Sanlf", "\-'p in rhgf' sis 
Alexanfler Snlith & Sons Carpf·t r.u~ :\"". Y .• ad, mgr 'Iaureen E . Rlarkulan 

O scar COl" Leaf Rrand" lne (Leaf Gunl dh· ). f:hi., ulfl .. ~ fli r Sanle. sh. dir 
AM .. n F:. Fork 
Rrrnar<l Gould Gillettc Safety Razor Co. nlarket re"'f"arrh fli r 

Oran~t!.Cru !iOh Cn. Chi., adv nu:r 
Toni '-:0. f:hi., sl ... flir 

• In next issue: New National Selertive Business; 
Station Re presentation Changes; A d vprtisillg 

New mul Reneu'ed 011 Television; 
Agpnry PprsOll11el Changes 



Sponsor Personnel Changes (Continued I 

NAME 

\1.,,, II.-rr. itorJ,: 
\\. Pun 1 JUIl.· ... 
'lulIl.·,. E. h.· .... 
UolH"rt \\. I.ure· 
O. E. I.()~,. 

II. 'I. '11I..J'oJlul<l 
\Iht'rt I.. 'Iur",,' 
Ecl",urli E. 'lui .... 
\\. II. '1IIrl'h~ 
I.~ I.· (. H .. II 
Julin \. !-\ulldlH"rJ,: 
J uI·k ~i('~ri~t 

\\ alt.or Slt'rllluorJ!: 
""'laul,·y \\ .... I.llIlrn Jr 

FORMER AFFILIATION 

Pllil __ ·o c.orJl. Phil .... 'po dir ill I·II:,!I· r,·frJ,.!I·ralor Ilh 
(=ro ~ II'" 'Iulur!'. 1111', (:illl·i.. !ol~ IIIJ.=:r 

IHa1llu1l11 \1.III·h Co. '\. , .• IIlill"""'l'oll'rll .1 .. III~r 
Cru .. II·~ \Iolur .. 111 1'. C :ilu·i., ~I~ ~1I1"'r'\ 
(;uIHh.lI·~ullfl)rd 1111', '\. Y •• n.h Ilir 
~Jlrc·l·klt·OI; :-;u~ar Cn, ~ ..... , hi .. rc'" 
(:u1IIpl .. ·1I ~oup Co. ( :~lI lItll'lI '\. J. , ('XI'I' u~ .. 1 10 .. rt-s 
KI'lIo~~ Co uf CDllalhl 1.111. clir. a ..... I J,!CII IIlFer 
Krarl J:uoII .. C:u, (:hl., alh. ~I .. prolll III~r 

l'il·r(·c· ..... I·I .. ~ 1111'. Phila ..... 1 .. prolll lII;.!:r 

NEW AFFILIATION 

AIIU'ric'ali Air I.jll(' ~. ;\. '\. , hIs III ~r 

~c'r" C') 1111', E" 'III!'>\ ille 11111.. prl',.,. ~I'II lIIJ.!r, tlir 
!"'lallu', "p ill ('h~(· ",h, 

1'. J. Hill,or Co, IJrid"toll ". ~., ~I. IIIIlr 
SaIlH' , ",,',.,tt'rll !'ol,., IIIJ;r 
Sault', ,.1", "'Ilr 
:"nl II It" , "p ill (·hllt· Dlh 
I.t' ~ lil· Salt Co. S. F., :-1 ... prom IlIgr 
SUllie, "p ill .·h~t· ,.If'o 
~alll(' , Baul.· (:rc·(·k 'Ii .. h ., a .... 1 to pr.,s 
L,'\'cr Bro .. Co ("('p~ocl('n' clb.·) , ChI. . ad", 11IIlr 
{\dmiral Cur ... :'\. Y., ath' , ~ Is pruln 11,"r 
:'\atiullal Airlill('!oo 111 (>, ~Iialili Fla .• "P In ("hgt' ",Is 
Pall AIIII'ri~aJl \\"orld Air"' .. )'~, 1\. ,., prom dir 

National Broadcast Sales Executives (Personnel Changes ) 

NAME FORMER AFFILIAT ION NEW AFFILIATION 

\\ L\\ .'1 v , Coinl·i., ~I!'. 11Igr 
~alul·. ~Is III ~r 

"'illialll \1,·CIII .. kl·\· 
~'ll1Inl·1 ,. :\"1' 1111" r' 
Jalll~" I.. :-;Iirluu 
Uol,.·rl B. Tlu)lll8S 
Hi .... ar.1 I). War.1 

\\ L". Cilll·i .. IHgr 
"·LOI.. ~llIpl ... , ~1~ lIIall 

Aile. Chi.. t.:c·u III~r 

" B~S. eolulII"u" 0 .• 1141 11 ~I~ Ingr 
"'II:-;C, lIarl~' HI(" ~. C., hIs IIIgr 

Sanlt·, C __ ' nlral Dil isiOIl, !otIs Ingr 
\\·n:\s.~rv, Coolulnhus. n., lIatl ~ I~ III ~r 

\\' FEr. , ~liallJi Fla., ~Is lu~r 

New Agency Appointments 

SPONSOR PRODUCT (or service ) AGENCY 

\t'IU(> l~r~"·I·ries.. S. I.;' ........... ..................... ... ........... .......• ... LlI·t-r ..... ...... . .............• .. •••..........................••••. I·' oole, COII(' .. '{ I~t-Iding, S. F • 
. \Ijuhll Cu. ()aklmll) Calif ....•............••..•.•..........................•. Endu,·. for J1r("\I~Jll ion of run!; ill 

"'OUI("II'S hosierr ........................................ Elliutt. Daly .. f{' S("hnilz('r, Oakland Calif . 
. \1111·rif"all \\·UIIII·II·S. '·lllnlllar,,· SI'r,it't'!'i, :'\. , ........ ........... III ~ liluljonal •.............................................•... L(""', Ka~lluk, :"i. ,'. 
,\ rllulll ... '\;. .I\burn, ~. , ..................... ........ . ......................... Cufft-(>, tea ...................................................... llullahu(" &. Cot'. ~. '-. 
:'"Ill'I)IIt'1I ...\tl("(', ::'\. , ........................................................... ~I("n's ("Iothi llg (" hai.I ...................................... Lt-,·y , ~e""ark ~. J. 
11.".1). (:nrl). 1\. , ............................................................. U llil er'"'('a r ................ .................................... Do"'l .... Da.l .... IJ __ ' rlll)a("h, :'\'. ' -. 
lIankt·rs Life &. La~u:IIt~· Cn. ChL ...................................... " hit(" Cro~~ lI t'alth Prott'clion Piau. 

John \1 ar~hall (;roup I u~uranl·c 
))i,·i .. ion .... ...... ........................... ... ............ ~ ·f" i .. l'o l<' Gt'ller, Chi. 

Iln\ril 1.111. \lulllr(>al ............................................................ I:0011 ~lleeiallie~ .............................................. I(olialds., :\Iontreal 
l~rall"'ull C:u. 11·"'n otl .... .. ... ...........................................•.•.•••. (;ardell !'ol)ray", 1)la'll ti __ ~s ................................ ford an. L. A. 
'I. J. IIreilt"nhaeh Co. :\. , ............................................... [> .. pI O-~l angan ....... ·· ....................................... U .. rland. ;\". Y. 

:~~;~ke~:u!:~::;~illEo~;: i:;·lli:~:~ .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::.S l:;; · .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-.-~i;I!~~~~~~:ler.~~ rlcr II il·ks. 1)("1 rn il 'I il' h. 
(:oll("~t' Illn Fuod IJrollu("t .. (:11 . C:hi .................................. I .. oot l I)rocls ...................................................... "·t- i)o~ & G("IIt'r. Clli. 
( :olonial I~aking Co, SI. L ................... ................................ 11 akC!tl proll~ .................................................... " ' au rie(> I ~ ionel Ilir ...... h. ~l. L. 

~f~!:~'~'~i.:~\e;.;~:: ;;.;~;;~ ~~~~~L~~~~j:; ~;~~;:: ~~~~i~:: ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~I~~~~~:~<L~~~~~ ~.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~:~ ~~~ ~ ~::::: ~:::~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~: ~;~I~I~:~~~~J ~~i.n~::.~. \1. L. 

(;il)"ulI "'illi' (:u lilt·, ( :ill('i ............ ..................................... "'iue ·· .. ········ .. ··· .. ········· .... ···· .......................... Slo("kton.\\ f" ... I.I~urkharl. Clnt·i. 
(;r.·alt·r Illdiallapnli .. "\IIII1Sellll'nt Cu, Inlliallapnli~ ............ IIIt·all·r l·haill ...... · .............. · ........................... ·Charlf" !'O S("hlaifer. :". Y. 

~i~~~:t:~~·':·:~:~~Tt. j~>~~ ~:~: /~~~~;.; .... ~ ~~:~::: ~ ~ .. :~;~: ~.;~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~:: ~ ~:..::~:~:~·i·~ ·1;;i.~·i·'·;;~;~~~~~~~~~~i~l~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~:~: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~< :;i~~~~:'" i~·· };en, .·r 

I.lIi,·k nairy (:0. 'lilw ......................................................... Lllil·k.~,·, ... It .... st dairy proth. ............................ JiIII nakt'r. \liI",. 
'It· ... I· .... OII .. ...:. Ilul.l)ins., IJricl~el)nrt C.UllI1 .............................. rarla.1 ~u Jll all 10tiulI ...................................... J. U. Tar("her, :\ . '. 
'11·Kt·"",ol1 .. '\. Hu .... ill ~. Brill~I·I .. )rl f:ollll ........................... Ta"'" IIII'II'S luil~·lrie ~ .................................... ElliJlgtun. ~. Y. 
'Iollarl·h Ilrc",ifll! (:0. (:hi .................................................. I~et·r ... ............................................................. C. "·t·ud .... 1 'luen .... ll . Cohi. 
'lortnll 'lalluf;It'llIrin~ C:nrp. 1 . ~·II("hlnlr;: \';I ..................... ~nu'" "hil(" loil ... t pr("paratinll ...................... \\ · illi;1I11 \\·arrf"u. :'\'. Y. 
'\or",il·h Pharllla("al Cu, :'\or~il·h :\. , .............. ... .............. I·harlua(",·nli .... al .............................................. Ut-lIluJl .. '\ Bu",I("!', ='i . '. 
C)III JUtll!l' C:ufTl·t· (:t). ~I. I •.............................................. (:ufTI·I· .....................•...•.............•.................... Gardllt-r. ~t. L. 
Pu .. ",ai("·C:liflulI :'\'lliullal B'lllk .. '\ Tru .. 1 Cn. "a .. ~ai(" :'\. J ..... B.lllk .............................................................. ~alllnf"1 Cruot. ~. Y. 
1·1·1I11.I:ifth .\, t·UIII·. ~. ,... . .. .. . . ................................ \" 01 1l(,,11 '~ fur .................................................. t\ri .. la.~ . ,'. 
~t·l·olltl , \rlll~. I'"ort :\I.·alll· \111 .......... _ ..... ............................ I(I· I·rll ilill :,! ...................................................... J. :'\. Iliek("rs.on , \\·a .. h. 
(.111 . \rul~·. ~. I: ..... '" ......................... . .......................... I(I· t·rllililll! ...................................................... Ru .. ~c·ll. Ilarri .... '\. \\ ' UOI), ~. I;" . 
.... hirll'rafl Co Iu(>, ,. , ....................................................... lIlIltonl(' .. ~ ~hir l .............................................. Bol~forcl. Con .. lalltiut' .. f?. (;ardul·r. '\ . , • 
. \. E. ~1:1II'Y 'lallnf;l(·tllri l1~ C'u, D""alur 111 ..................... ~we(" l u~t' ~"rn p~. f:rl·.!11 11 (:urn. Cu"e. 

Sla.Flo ~lar("h .... _ ......................................... HlllhrauIf .. ~ Ryan. r.hi. 
Trnn_·Carihl .. ·nn Air" "y-. "\. , ... ........................................ \ir Ira' .. I. ...•... ................................................ \\ hile, B .. rk <~ lI arn,·,. :\. Y. 
l :nill'll ~Iall' I~rl'''' illl! (:0. (:hi .............................................. I~(",·r .. .. ... ......................................................... ~u)ilh . I~("n~on l\.: \1("Clurt •• (:hi. 
"icll'raft l·I·I,·,i .. iun (:url). :'\'. , ................... ....... ................. '·icl,·rnft or , ' "1·t ................................................ Lt',~·. :\t'",ark :\. J. 
Jal·1t,. \\ ood(urll Ilr.·"~ 111(', , . , ............... ................ .......... lluuk 1IIIIIIi .. 111·r~ .............................................. 1.(·,,,, • . ' .... "'ark i\. J. 



TUESDAY 
MILTON BERLE 

THURSDAY 

OLSEN AND 

JOHNSON on the 

TEXACO STAB THEATER 
COAST TO COAST on the 

beginning 8 PM EDST 

September 20th over NBC-TV Network 

and every Tuesday night thereafter 

See local papers for starting 

dotes on non-network stations . 

presented by 

FIREBALL FUN-FOR-ALL 
COAST TO COAST 

beginning 9 PM EDST September 22nd over NBC- TV 

Network and every Thursday night thereafter 

See local papers for starting dates on non-network statIons . 

your TEXACO dealer presented by your B U I C K dealer 

26 SEPTEMBER 1949 
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Then J amison said · · · 

ee 
and company 

20 

"You need Weed, Sir !" 

At lunch the other day our man Jamison mer a very 

worried station manager. In advertising's best anonymous 

tradition we will call him Station Manager A. 

"I hear a lot of talk these days about economic recession," 

Manager A was saying. "I don't necessarily bc:lieve it, but 

I hear it. I hear that the honeymoon is over, that the buyer's 

market has arrived, and that advertisers are getting more 

careful every day about how they spend rheir appropriations." 

"True in part," said Mr. Jamison. "But let's look at the 

bright side. The fact that both buyers and advertisers are 

becoming more careful improl 'es your competitive position. 

You have a good station in a good market. And Spot Radio, 

the major product you have to sell, is admittedly one of 

the most economical and profitable forms of advertising 

ever devised. It is the medium smart advertisers prefer when 

they want to pinpoint their markets and avoid all waste 

circulation." 

"Then why is my station losing money?" the manager asked. 

"If you don't mind my saying so," Jamison replied, "you 

are improperly represented. Spot Radio should be sold as 

carefully as it is used ... You need Weed, sir~ 

"I have been employed by this fine organization for some time. 

We are doing more business for al! of our clients than ever before. 

And there's no reason why we can't do the same for you." 

radio a12d televisio12 
sta tzo12 represelz tatzves 
new york 

san francisco 

boston chicago 

atlanta 

detroit 

hollywood 

SPONSOR 



JAMES ROOSEVELT APPEARED AS GUEST IN " LIFE 'S" TV COVERAGE OF DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION IN PH ILADE LPH IA 

Broadcasting pulls 
on the newsstand 

~Iass IIUI;':nzilieS filld t,lud th .. ir big 

26 SEPTEMBER 1949 

National magazine publish
ers have found for a nUI11-

ber of years that radio-although a 
competitive advertising medium-can 
do a satisfying job of increasing news
stand and subscription circulation. 
Added to the normal formats of broad
cast advertising - nehrork programs 
and/ or national or regional selective 
campaigns- are the tie-in deals made 
by publishers with other sponsors of 
programs or with sustaining network 
shows. 

Famous in radio annals is the story 
of Street & Smith. which through a 
commercial series for Detective Ai aga
zine hrought into existence a character 
known as "The Shadow·' and suhse
quent ly a magazine to protect that 
character in the publishing field. To
day, 18 years later, The ShadolV, SPOIl

sored by the Delaware. Larkawanna & 
Western Coal Company (Blue Coal) , 
continues to sell the Street & Smith 

21 
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Newsweek 

~Per;~cope 
~W(j)R~----+----, 

I 

9:00 P.M. 

MonHays 

" Newsweek," employs selective radio, but does not go in for broadcast advert isi nq 
as strongly as "Time, " which had "March of Time" off and on from 1931 to 1945 

mal!azint's a,.. well a:- tlll-> heating <;en
\CP. 

Thi:- forlllula of puhlisher·inspire<l. 
if-ull>-ponsort'd prol!rnll1s has heen 
practin><1 with yar) ing orgrers of suc· 
ces,. eyer ,..ince. It' ", followed e'en In" 
n'al!azille~ \\ hich ;!O ill headh for 
radio {'nl/lpa i;!ns iln"o" ill~ dircct 'SPOII' 

"()r~hip. Look, senior publicatioll of 
Cowles .\Iagazines, 111<' •• thi:" fall is 
adding such a program to its already 
intensi,"e announcemen t-chain break
IIC\\S program eampai~l1. The maga
zine's Photo-Crime feature will be on 
lil t' "\Be TY Iwtwork once weekly ill 
a half-I tour program that will hc su,:-

lalnrrrg urrle:-,. pi"kpd up h~ SOIllt' ad
,ertist'r. Look will supply the ma'terial 
for tltt' seri,·:-. \\ill prolllote the show. 
<11/(1 ill t u rrr \\ ill Iw prollloted ,isuall ~ 
alld orally. 

/hide frolll this. Look i,.. currenth 
ill radio adW'rtising \\ ith both feet. 
\\though nrwspapprs had Iwpn used 
prilllarih to prol11olt' tIlt' puhlicatioll 
during 1 ~W. lasl JUlie sa\\ thf' Iwg:in' 
llint! of a hean "dlPdulp of spot an-
1l0Ulwt>m(>llts, chain breaks. and par
ti c ipation, 011 lle\\ s programs not ollly 
t(' inc n'a,..<' 1.001. c irculation but also 
to introdu("(> the nt'" CowIe,.. miniature 
dige,..t lIIal!azine Quick. 

Both I/Iags are plugged on 15 sta, 
tiolls U,\BC. CBS, ABC I in the co un
tr~'s len largest ci ties. with announce· 
nwnts alld chain breaks spoiled from 
ea rl~ a.lll. to midll il!ht. Pa rt icipatioll 
on programs such as Jack terling'!, 
and Bob Smith 's ~ both in Xew York I 
and TilJlpkeeper on \\ ' HC. \Vashington. 
i" also part of tht' campaign. 

Cowlt'~ ('x('{'uti\es feel that Quick 
bas het'n nraleriall~ hplped hy tht' air 
plug~ing. a lld while tht' new magazine 
has gollrn o fT to a ~o()(1 start nation
ally. tllf' I! reate!'t ne\\ s~tand increa::'e!" 
ha,'e heen noted ill tht> areas covered 
by the campaign, 

\\"ith Look's circulation more than 
:-LOOO,OOO I :-WO,UOO O\er its guarantee ./ . 
radio emphasis is presen tly more on 
Quick. Tht' older magazine rt'cei"es 
" remilloer" ad,"ertising for the first 
few days followin~ the appearance of 
each issut'. with Quicl.- gelling pre
dominant plugging for the. rest of the 
fortnightly period het ween publicatioll 
dates. Cowles feels that the flexibility 
of radio is idt'al for promoting two 
publication!' at the same time. 

Curtis Puhlishiug Company shan's 
this feelillg. Its circula t ion deparllt:t'lll 
ha~ de\"e1oped a flexible plan for u:,:n;; 
spot anlloullct'lllenls to promote th (> 
Ilt'wsstalld sale of The Saturday £1 '1'

lIing Post. I.adips· lIolll e Journal, an.l 

LEADING NATIONAL MAGAZINES HAVE ALL INC REASED CIRCULATION AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER THRO UGH RADIO 



the l1ew 50-cellt lloliday. 
A fte r ma rkets a nd sta ti on" within 

markets are selected , a \H'"kl y sd led
ule of s pot a nn OUlH' f' lJI e llt ~ i" set lip . 
If Curti s dec id es to prolll ote a partinl ' 
la r issue of one of the three magazi ll l's 
more hea vily than usua l. the weel,d ) 
<;c hedule ('a ll he extendf'd illt o addi 
ti ona l weeks. This month Curti s i s 
using a campaig n o n mo re tha n 4no 
~ t a ti o ll s ill 129 m a rkets : app rox ima te
I~- 2400 spots were bought. 

Curtis is n o newcomer to ra di o. For 
five) ears prior to its di s('ontilllla ll('f' 
last yea r Th e Listenin g Post occu pied 
a mo rning quartN-hour on the .\IJC 
web to plug Th e S aturday Evenin g 
Post. The publi shing house also 
sponsored electi on returns OYf'r MRS 
las t .November. 

Alth o ugh the firs t out standin g in · 
ta llce of radi o's SUCCf'SS a ,,, a circ ula

ti on hooster for Illagazin f's was the 
('ampa ig n b roadcast h y Collier's ill th e 
la te 1920's a nd early 1930's- a calll
paign which turned just a nothe r maga
zine int o a mass-audie llce weekl y wi th 
a multi -milli on reade rship, a nd which 
brought J ohn n. Kenn ed ) ( then a n 
assoc iate edito r of the publicati on ) 
int o radi o - Collier's has n ot done 
IPuch b roadcast adverti sin g in r ecent 
yea rs. A nation al spo t ca mpa ign was 
undertaken 11f't\\'eell Octollt'r, 19-W. 
a nd June of thi s ~ ea r. but a t th e 
moment the re arf' no pl a ns fo r a r e
"umption of the campa ig n n or fo r an~,' 
othe r form of a ir plugging o f tIlt" ,.ub
lica tio ll. 

Cosmopolitan Magazin e. one of the 
lIIaj o r entri es in th e Hea rs t s tabl e of 
public ations. has Iwen in radio only 
via the tie·in an glp within recent years. 
Over the past SUIllllle r the m aga zine 
contr ihuted matf'rial to a SUllday haH
ho ur on .N BC called Fou r·Star Play
house. whic h rotated Hosalind Russell, 
Fred MacMurray. Lo rf' tt a Yo un g, a nd 
Robert Cummillgs in the s tarrin g roles 
of dramatization s mad" from COSIIIO -

SATURDAY EVENING POST : Spot anno uncements on a flexibl e schedule involv 
in g 400 st a tions in 129 markets at the present time 

LIFE : In televi, ion with a prestige program that also has selling impact the 
film version of "Crusade in Europe" on ABC-TV 

McCALL'S: Radio and TV announcements to plug Eleanor Roosevelt's columnar 
switch from " Ladles' Hom e Journal" to " McCall's" 

TRUE STORY: ' My True Story,' with the magazine as source material, co-spon, 
so red by Libby, Mc Neil & Libby and Sterling Drug 

LOOK : Heavy spot-announcement campaign, coupled with tie-in deal on 
A BC -TV dramatizations of pu blication's Photo-Crime series 

PHOTOPLAY: C oilaorating with ABC-TV on a sustaining Wednesday p,m. 
show, " Photoplay Time W ith W endy Barri e," on the ful l web 

/lo litan stori f' s. The sho \\~ was aired b y 
~BC in the hope that a sponsor wou ld 
be fo und , with Cosmopolitan mean· 
while hene fitill g co nsid erably from th p 
credit li nf's o n its ma te rial. 

,;\tlacfadden Puhli cations indulges in 
quite a Li t of r ad iu and TV promotion 
of several o f it s puhlications. under a 
t ie· i n arran ge lllellt \\' ith adve rt isf'r S fa r 
l emoyed from the magaz ine-p ubl ishillg 
fi e lcl . O lle prog ram devf'loped h y Mac· 
fadd en as a sus tai ner sevf'l'al ) ea rs ago 
is My Tru e S tory, no \\ joi n tly spon· 
so red by Lihhy . .\lcXeill &: Lihbr and 
~ t f'rlill g Drug on ABC fi ve mornings a 
wef'k. Li hhy has the sho \\- three day s 
and S terli ng l\\~ o. As the program's 
titl e im plies. T ru e S tory M agazine is 
th e so urce of mater ia l for the da il y 
dra ma. 

A nother Macfadden· inspired "how 
is Tru e J)eteet;/le ,Hy steries on a net· 
work o f nf'a d ) 500 Mutua l sta ti ollS 
(,H' ry Su nd ay aftf'l' nooll. T his is pro· 
ducf'{l wi th th e coopera ti on of Tn/(> 
Detective M agazine and was or iginall y 

a susta iner fo r a short time until \\,il· 
liamson Calld y Co mpan y ( Oh Henr) 
candy bars ) took o \, pr it:,; sponso rshi p 
four years ago. 

In te1f'v is ion, \Iadadden'" S /)Orl 
Ma gazine teamed lip with I{oblf'e Sh of'~ 

to p resent Baseball Fan Fare on DlI 
:\10nt's W ABD C" ew York ) hefore all 
~ew York Ya nkC'es home baseball 
games thi s summer. A sports shO\\ 
patte rned afte r th is ne\\ est \1acfad df'1I 
p ublicat ion is heing pla lllled , with ra
cl io and/ or TV in mind . 

For six mont hs in 19M: a nd 1949, 
Photoplay collaborated with D ul\[ont 
in offerin g In side Photopia), first as a 
fi " e·ti mes·a·\\'f'ek prog ram a nd s ubse
que ntly th ree times weekly on tIl(> D u
Mon t TV web. Aft er a summer h ia tus. 
the screen lIlag azille this month aga in 
ent e red the yidf'o sce lle wi th Ph otoplal' 
Tim e Wit h lP end)' Barrie on the full 
ABC Ilf'twork W ed nesday n ig hts. A:
S PO NSOR g Of'S to prf'ss, th f' "how is still 
"usta ining. 

( Please t il ,." to paKe 42 ) 
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Reading 

vs. Listening 

.It.· l .. nznrsf.~ld findings IIn.iolnllly 

The Psychological Impact 
~~!:!:i::~ of Newspaper alld Radio 
Advertising study, reported on in part 
OIW of this series, is more than a mere 
set of conclusions describing how Mrs. 
America reacts when she reads or 
hears a :;ales talk. 

Hans Zeis('l. associate director of 
research, l\I cCa nn -Eric k son . New 
York, points out, "Short of sales ex
p('rlments. in which actual sales af(~ 

the basis of comparison. thp path cut 
in this study seems the most hoppful 
approach towards a more systematic 
understand ing of the relative adver
tising values of difT('ren t media." 

~inc(' the study pion('('rs into un
hrok(,11 t('rritory_ it is nece~sary to un
den;eo re some of its important lim ita
tion~. a,; seen by I('ading agellCY r('
,",parch heads. How well <lo('s its sample 
Il'presellt Mrs. Am('rica across the 
{'()ulltry? \'\'Pre til(' n1<'thods u~ed 

capahle of ,",oh ing th(' prohlems posed 
hy Dr. Paul t. Lazarsfeld? (TI1(' 
C()lumhia lTlli,-ersity Burpau of Ap
plied 50cial Resparch of \\ hich h(' is 
dirpdor did thp stll(l\- f()r AmPrican 
\"p\\spappr ,\ (IYertising \'('1 work I. 
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Dr. Lazarsfeld states in the report 
that only white housewives were se
lected for the sample, in the interests 
of a homogenious sample. All right. A 
sample can be anything the sampler 
\\ ants it to be. But what about the 
colored population of the United 
States? They also buy the nationally 
advertised. low·cost products selected 
for the test. In projecting conclusions 
from the study, the fact this important 
segment of the population wasn ' t rep
resented must be considered. 

The survey aimed, as it said, to be 
buffic iently wdl controlled for age and 
ed ucati on fo r the total results to he 
consid('red representati,'e of all wo
men in the communities studied. A 
gla lH'(, at the charts accompanying this 
story will immediately raise a question 
in the mind of any research-minded 
execu ti\,('. Is the education-factor in 
the sample a fair reprpspntat ion for the 
wholp eountn-? 

Til is quest iOIl assumes gr('a ter sig
lIifiralH'(' wh('n it is remembered that 
Ih(' nal ion's colored citizens are as a 
wholp fall in lo Ihe lowest educa tion 
an(I illcome hrack(' ts. Couple thi:-o with 

r PART TWO 
O F A 2 PA RT STORY 

the fact radio has greater impact and 
uppeal (as demonstrated again by this 
sun'ey) for the less educated, and 
there is another important footnot e for 
interpreting the study. 

Several researchers question whether 
the :\'"ew Jersey group of communities 
known as the Oranges. with their con· 
siderable percentage of suburban com· 
muters (rati o to local dwellers not 
stated in the report), is an acceptable 
representation of the V. S. in cross· 
section. It doesn' t ha,-e to be. of 
course, for survey results to be useful. 
But conclusions will be qualified by 
this question. 

Another surh qualifying factor was 
raised by a re~earch director whose 
work has L(,(,II more closd\" associated 
with radio than the others. He points 
out that the stu(h excludpd women in 
the homes ,.un'eyed who did not 
actually purcha:-e for the famih·. In
flu('nce of the:;:e "other women" who 
do li~ten to the radio and read news
papers on the bu~ ing hahils of the 
purcha:;:er are sometime:;: enormous. 

\\Tithout a sillgle ('xcepti on. research
ers who had had an opportunity to 
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study the report agreed that the sample 
itself favors newspapers to the extellt 
it is overweighted with college women 
(see tables accompanying thi s story ) . 
It is obvious that wherf> this is so, 
weighting the sample correctl y for the 
education factor is necessary to avoid 
erroneous conclusions. 

An agency research head well
kllown for his impartial balance in 
studying the effectiveness of all media 
(unfortunately, all researchers don't 
try to be obj ective all the time) ra ises 
the question whether the Burea u's a t
tempts to match radio and newspaper 
commercials was reall y success ful. 

The stud y used two methods. Fi rs t 
it compared memory value of the ads 
£n general. Next, it compared specific 
factors in the matched ads. such as 
ideas evoked, etc. 

What does it mea n to compare, ill 
general, the power of th e two media 
to impress advertising on the memory? 
That one or the other had a greater 
weight of impressions? Unless one 
could determine what weight of ad
vertising the individual had been sub
jected to, this method of match ing ads 
isn't very conclusive. 

As for the matching ideas a nd pres
entation methods, th at doesn' t get at 
the cost of getting the message to a 
prospect. To be significant, says this 
facts - and - figures man , the results 
would have to be weighted for the 
cost factor. Furthermore, he ques tions. 
is i t realistic to present the sam e m es
sage in testing various factors in the 
matched ads without takin p: int o ac
count an "exposure factor"? 

The point might be illustrated thus: 
Suppose the images produced by 

newspapers were double the images 
produced by radio. However, when 
you advertise on the radi o, th ree times 
as many people per dollar get your 
message. Then radio wo uld lead by 3 
to 2 r ather than fall behind by 1 to 2 ! 
Omitting the exposure factor is like 
omitting the " didn' t reads" on a Con
tinuing Newspaper Reading study
the fi gures wouldn ' t be proj f>c tible. and 
could therefore he highl y deceptive. 

It's true Dr. Lazarsfeld admit s in 
the report that "coverage" isn' t cov
ered. However, just conceding it 
doesn' t overcome the error in omitting 
it. The report does say that repetiti on 
wasn't taken into acco unt. But this 
should be emphasized if readers of the 
report are not to be led astray. 

Time spent listening to radio and 
reading newspapers dot'S not l1 ece~-
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More Lik ely to Bel ieve BASR Sample BASR Figures W eig hted 
Figures According to 1940 Census 

Newspapers 22 % 20 % 

Radio 19 21 

Both truthful 21 21 

Both untruthful 18 17 

Both alike 17 17 

Don't know 4 

Total 100 % 100 % 

In example above the d ifference isn 't great, though the shift is f rom newspapers to 
radio. 

The difference, according to BASR report, in breakdown by education between its 
sample and the 1940 C ensus is as follows: 

Edu cation BASR Sa mple 1940 C ensus 

Some high school or less 4 1% 55 % 

High school graduation 36 28 

College 23 15 

Not ava ila bl e 2 

- ---------
Total 

~a rily reflec t listening or reading in
tensit y, the report reminds readers. 
One n itic observes tha t a possible 
erroneo us suggesti on of adva ntage tn 
radio m ight sti ll be gi\'en for radio 
because of the g rea ter number of 
hours per day responden ts spent wi th 
their radios than their newspapers. A 
newspaper lII ight be read entirely ill 
th e 45 minutes reported as averag<' 
readi ng time, wh ile a single com
mercial on a 24-hour a day station. 
might require 24 hours of listening: to 
be heard ( to take an extreme case ) . 

It is important. in this connection. 
to rem em her that 1f Olle is act ually 
li stening to the ra di o, he must hear 
any commercial ai red while he i~ 
listell ing. There is nothing to compel 
11 reader even to " note," much les~ 
read. an advertisement in h is paper. 
However. onCf> a commercial is heard 
or read, a lJ other cOl11mo n factor in 
fluences the abilit y to remembe r it
the ad most fam iliar to the housewife 
would he the Olle from wh ich more 
in formation might li kely be recalled. 

Remembf>ring a radio commercial is 
often closeh associated with like or 
dislike for the program on which it 
a ppearell. a factor Il ot taken into ac-

100 % 100 % 

COlIIlt ill the BAS I{ t f>st ~ . This was 
mentioned by most of the research 
people who commented to S PO NSOR on 
the study. Such an association is 
obviously not possible with newspaper 
alls. AlJd what about the sea>'on in 
which the stud y wa~ nInde? 

Practica lly e,'ery researcher. aft er 
underlining some lJ f>Cf>ssa ry reserva
t ions in interpreting the find i ng~. 

pointed Ollt th e value of Dr. Lazars
feld's work in developing new yard
sticks (see SPONSO R for 12 Sept. ) that 
lIlay be used within careful limitations 
for comparing advertising impre~sions 
from llifferent medi a. :'{obody denies 
that m ilch more work 1S needed- there 
are too man y ways of doing things on 
the air to draw fas t conclusions from 
olle experiment. 

An yone who has taken part in a 
decision to switch a n appropriation 
from prin ted media to radio, or vice 
yersa, knows on what prerarious 
grounds such decisions are oft en 
made. As Dr. Zeisel sums it up. "Their 
basis is usually not more than "sue· 
cessful precedents," and cost-per-th ou
sand comparisons that try to fi gure out 
whether three applc" are worth more 
than five plums." 
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THE MERCHANDISING DEPARTMENT OF WNAX BUILT 'iHESE DISPLAYS AS PART OF THEIR PROMOTION OF HOLIDAY MIXES 

oliday Mix pulls a triple play 
ttll.· rudio s'n.ioll .·urri.~s .he "yhol.· 

dis.rihll.ioll ulld ud,Ter'isilig loud ill fOllr-stnt.· dt·bll' 

CD Tillll' alld lalelll alld l'e:;polI-
; . - si\·e '1lIdicIJ("e~ ~holJld he 

. cnough. Bul wilh i'Ollle 
,..Irong ~Ialion" Ilw"c arc ~Iill ollly pari 
of I he j)oW(>f an (J(1l ert i~er eml put 10 
\\ork. III fac\. :o'ollle ~IHlioll~-~lI('h a:" 
\y\ .\.\ of Sioux Cil~-Yankton, S. D. 

are willi n~ to "Iep i II on Ol"C"a:o' ion 
and take 0\('1" thc ('nlilf' di~IJihulioll 
allll ad\Cl"li:;ill~ joh. 

Th£' f',..,.ellt'( ' of Ihe \\ ' \,AX IIIf'thod 
i,.. f' alled cro"'~-IlIN{"harl(li:,-ill g. II in
\ oh f''' unu,..uall) do"e J('Inlion:o'hip 
\\ ilb li,..lf'nf'r~ and \\ ilh Ihe relail and 
\\ holesalf' Irad(·.;, and a ~ort of ~iJlJul

lalH'ous trijll('-pla~ 10 ~('\ all Ihrce 
~ r()lIp~ hu~ ing a produ(·\. 

\\ ' \ \ \ can'l afTorti 10 do for all 
prodlld~ clJlerirrg its fOllr-slatc li"tell-
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illg area all the tlr i IIgs it did 10 i nl ro
duel' Dokin (srOl\SOR, ;\Iay 194n; p. 
SS. ) l3u tit wa IIled 10 pro\·c that it 
('olrld put as 1I1l1 C' h dislribution and 
sale:" weight behind a nf'W food prod
uct ill groccry cha 1111(,1" as i I dcmon
:;Irated a few llIonlh" heforC' for Dol
('in ill drug "Iorcs_ 

The product dlO:;cn was Holiday 
lIIacaroon lIIix of AlliNI I·'ood I ,,<Ius
tries, Perlh Alllhny , ;\. 1. J\ flpr the 
radio rHlllpaigll had run nine week:-, 
lllllida\ hrowllic Illix was add('t1. Both 
,,(' H ' (,lIlire!) lIe\\ 10 trade and consum
ers in ~(luth Dakola. Iowa. ;'\(,brnska. 
alld ~lirrrr(':,;ota_ "here W,A\: IS 
hea rd. And for Ihi" "ho]l' area \\ ' ,A '\ 
as:<ullled tl)(' f'ntirc a<hNtisillg alld llif' 
prilllan dislribulion jol!. 

In sOllie \\a~s 1I0lida~ Illixcs ere
atl'd tougher problems than Dolcin. 
A pain-killer. Dokin had an urgency 
factor. People who WNP ~ufT('ring 

didn't wait long hefore writing in or 
~oing to the drug store for it. Bul peo
plf' wouldn -I stan·e to death wilhout 
Holiday Illixes. In fact, the JIlixC's are 
"luxlJr) -, products, Tf'tailing <It 4<)c, 
And besides_ lIIuch groccr~ huying is 
iIllPlll~l' hu~ ing_ slilllulall'd hy di:<p!a~s 
at poinl of "ale. 

AliiNI Food Induslries' ralllpllign 
for Holida~ macaroon nllx was 
launched O\er \\,XAX la:<1 7 Xorem
ber. Thl' schcdule was varied and in
tellsi,·e: th rl'l' :11l110UllCf'Illf'llts a wcek 
OH'r rour \'eip.bor Lady homC' eco
nomic" progrlllll. ~ :~O to -l :00 p.m. 
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),IrS. John Do~ order. It. "as 
- recent HOLlDAl j(~p that ... iU save 

for yau.r lIere's" 
ru;,a~:e to serve you. 
, tiJlle lind effort. IlRClWtlIl!. l<!U are 
, IX and HOLIDA! 'llhY not stoP 
II 1I0LID!.Y loI"CAR00N s~ores listed bel~: HOLIDAY p~hase1 

ailable at 1 . h~ ..... l<e your ne 
aV er' s .. hen you 

your groc e au.r caU. 
'11 appreeiat Y So th Dakota 

Midville, u 

Jo~~ 's Super loIarlte t --
"'>' cordially, 

RadiO station WNAY-

Grocers who ordered early had their names 
announced on the air. Many consumers 
placed their orders direct with the station 

dail); Ollt' quarter-h our of SlIndav Get 
Togeth er, 1 :00 to 3 :00 p.IJl. ; (Ill{' quar
ter-hour of Bohemian Band, G:I5 to 
6.30 p.m. daily , and two aIlIlOUIJ{'t'
me nts a w('t'k on the Billy Dean Shalt', 
a musieaL S :30 to 6 :00 p.m. daily. 

Before the campaig n s tarted_ th e 
only trade contac ts which Allied Food 
Industries had dt'veloped for H olida) 
mixes ill til{' four-state arca we re brok
ers ill Sioux Cit)'. Minneapoli s. ])t':'< 

. Moille:,;, and Omaha. 
On B October. Hober t B. [)OIlO\ <l II. 

promotion mallager of \V J\TAX. wrote 
to 2()~() rf'la il gJ'()("('J'S to il1fort11 tl1 Cl11 

of the cOI11illg I.:H lIlpai t!1I alld to stre:,<~ 
th e sa l(~s p()t c lltial~ of till' macarOOIl 

mi x. HI' elldo~ed a Holiday rccipe 
book <llld a po:-tpa id . rctllrll-arldr ('",~cd 

ca rd to \~'Y\ '\ . The store ma ll agcr 
co uld placc his illitial Holida) orrl('r 
thro ugh W\,AX. th c OHler to be hall
rlled b) til(> \\ hul!'saler or his choicc. 
Reta iler~ \\ ho rt't urJIPrl the ca rds Iw
fore 1;:; '\0\ clll lwr would he mell· 
tiollcd 011 the air as "Holid a) deal
~ rs:' Sevent) -f1 \'e g ro('{'\"s o rdl'fcd a 
tota l of 100 12-call ca~t',.. Oil th cs(' 
ca rds. 

On 28 October, Boh Don()\'an \\ ro\<' 
274 wholesalr:'rs ahout th c produel and 
the schedule: "Se\ e n progra lll" per 
week will 1)(' d!'vutcd to tlt is (jilt' new 
ite m ." He nall lf'd th e hrokNs handlin g 
H oliday. 

Meal1\\ hile. \\ ives of \V\ A \ stafT 
memhers werc Ilaking 50 dozell Holi· 
da y macarOO Il cookies, wl1i ch wcrl' 
packed ill h a lf-dozt'll s all d mai lcd to 
100 wh olt'"ale grorer". All accompal1)
il1g letll'r frolll \V) 1111 Speect' (rOIlI" 
\'eighbor Lady) plugged the product 
ancl urged whul esa lers still lar' kill ~ 

Holid ay to cO llt art th t'ir brokers im
mediately. Tha t leller was sellt 1. ;'\()
velllber , the date of the fir st broadea~l. 

Orders arri vin g at " T\fAX from re
tailers were being sent to wh oles alers. 
with au th oril.ation for tlwm to ship tllf' 
prod uel. r\ S each shipment was mad e. 
the wh olesa lf'r returIlf'rl a postcard to 
thi s effee t to \V\"AX. TIl{' stati on tllf'n 
broadcast th e fac t that H olirl a~ was 
availahle a t a particular stort'. COIl
ti l1ued prolllotion of tht';';c s tore" 011 

lit e air a lld clo~(' kalll\\ ork with wltole . 
...alcr~ prodw'('d a ,..tead) strealll of 
11(,\\' outict" and "a le~. 

COJllIII!'r('i als urged li~tl'll('rs to a"k 
fo r Ii o lid d) lIIacaroOI\ Illix at their 
favor ite t!J'(H'('ry stofe. If their groccr 
rlirl 1I0t caITy it. they could order <li
rl'("t from \\ ' '\ '\ \ (w hich had alT<lngr·d 
\\ ith }\lli ed Food IlIdu,.tri( '" to hu) it 
for direct- lIIail purpos('s a t a price 
\\hirh would lH'nllit Illailing a "illglc 
('a ll for ;:;01".) . WhclI hu yi ng from til(' 
,. ta tioll th e listeller w as urgpd to "up
pi) til{' IJaIlW o f tIll' ~rO(' f' r \\ ho did 
110t ('arl") it. As di stri huti oll illfTca:-ed. 
til{' IIU 111 IWI of dirC'd-lllail orders de
ciill cd . But a total of 1:306 li stener,.. 
()rdert'rl direct from tIl(' "tation. 

On 6 January ] 940, Allied Food 
Illdustrics switched (, llIl'ha,..is in ("Olll-

1llt'ITia l ~ to Ho liday hrowllie mix. TIl(' 
:,anw t) pc of mail promution \ra :, uSt'd 
for it. 

Although thl~ bro\\lIie mix \\'a" ill' 
trllduc t'd and supported In only thJt'e 
paItlclpation" a \\ eek on th e } ' 0111 

\ 'eighbor LatI) sh o \\ . it was a t~ pe of 
product wi th grea tf' l ("() II~umer accept . 
a llct'. In a ft'w \\ cl'k~ brownie lI1ix 
sales had outstripped th o~(' of the mac· 
aroon mix. Hob(,lt Tine-her. general 
lIIan agt'r of W\fA \. Iwlit'\ es that if 
th e maca rool1 mix. had enjoyed til{' 
~a nl{' p()pularit~ , th e o\('ra ll sales rec · 
ord would have heell l1\ore il11pres:,i \ e. 

Bu t even so, th e resuit s WNe 1111-

pressive t' ll ough. 
In tht' BMB counti!';;' ill thc four 

s tates served h ) Wl\'A \: then' are S50.') 
retail grocer) store". 011 19 F t'hru
a ry a doubl e-pos tcard questiolllla ire 
was mailed tn 2039 of them ill th e 
sta ti on's 50r/~ -or·more BvIB cOllnti t',.. 

t Please tllm to page ()II 

"Western airs" on "Sunday Get·Together" helped sell a lot of Holiday mixes Single we e k's performers ran from "Bohemian Band " to t his pert miss. 
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Radox was tested in 37 Philadelphia homes (above) 
before being extended to all that area. The 100 areas 
for Chicago I below) were outlined by Alfred Polih 

RADO X: newes 
in the audience ratin~ 

Si .. dlill~.~r clui ... s ud,TulI'uges of 

speed~ 1o,,'" cost und ud.~.I"."e sUlllple 

_ 
Hadox is ready. 

; . - Sindlinger & Company, de
velopers of this low-cost, 

electronic, minute-by-minute method 
of reporting on listeners, will start 
operations in New York and Chicago 
about the first of the) ear. In Phila
delphia. ratings are currently based on 
75 to 80~{ of the population of the 
metropolitan area. Expansion into 
other areas will follow. 

Director of the program, under AI
hert E. Sindlinger, will be one of the 
hest known executives in the field of 
radio research. who "ill resign to he
come vice-president and general man
ager for Radox. 

"Minute-by-minute" does not quite 
describe the Radox reports. 

On the basis of information then 
a,'ailable, SPONSOR said a month ago 
that ideal information for buying sta
tion breaks was "impossible .. , even 
a figure for the last minute of a pro
gram which would include the 20 see
onds is impossible. except in a very 
few Nielsen areas." 

T oda)", Radox is ready to prO\'ide 
this information. Now. with the tech
nical know-how and the equipment 
thoroughly tested in Philadelphia, Ra
dox is ready to pro"ide what looks like 
the "ideal" rating sen-ice- ad,-ertiser. 
agency, and station response to the 
service in the Illaj or markets already 
nanwd will determine how speedily it 
can expand to a national basis. The 
national sample. to consist of 3200 ra
dio and teleYision homes. is now being 
prepared by area sampling expert Al
fred Politz of Alfred Politz Hesearch. 
Inc .. New York City. 

Ralph Bard, Chicago financier and 
former Under-Secretary of the Na,·y. 
is one of Sindlinger's hackers. :Mr. 
Bard told SPO.\"SOR O\'er the telephone 
last week that he had personally in
,estigated the attitudes of important 
national advertisers and agencies on 
the contributions Radox offers in the 
radio rating field. He declared him
self satisfied that the need for Radox 
services is recognized. He was enthus
iastic over the company's prospects in 
the tightly-contested arena of radio 
ratigns. As board chairman of Sind
linger & Company_ he vigorously re
jected charges that Radox is either 
technically or economically unsound, 

Perhaps this is the place to point 
out that the A. C. Nielsen Company is 
already prO\'iding clients with such 
data as minute-by-minute ratings, audi
ence flow, accul11ulati,'e audience, 
home composition, etc., on a national 
hasis, and in the "station market 
areas" of New York, Chicago, and 
Cincinnati. This report will not be 
concerned with t he significant effects, 
if any. of the differences in the size 
and distribution of the Nielsen and 
Radox samples. Two differences in the 
sen'ice_ however, are of "ital import 
to adwrtisers. 

One is cost. The other is speed in 
deli,'ering reports. 

Sindlinger's current pncmg esti
mate place Radox ratings rather in 
the range of Hooper rates in contrast 
with the relatively high Nielsen costs. 
Although it does not concern this story 
directl~, it is fair to point out that 
Nielsen people ha,'e a story to tell in 
("onnedion with their analysis and ('li-



~~ompetitor 
rena 

ent-service activity, which accounts for 
most of the cost for Nielsen services. 

Speed in getting program ratings 
does more than satisfy a sponsor's cur
iosity. It enables him to take ·imme
diate corrective measures where these 
are indicated. It helps take guesswork 
out of urgent decisions to retain or not 
to retain program elements that can be 
shown (by absence of tune-outs-
steady "holding power") to be liked. 

Radox ratings can be provided with
in minutes following a program's air
ing. Fifteen-minute ratings on the fa
mous Meehan-Dilworth political debate 
on local issues in Philadelphia last 
July were released within ten minutes 
after they left the air. The Inquirer , 
on the street 45 minutes following the 
program, carried the story on the num
ber of homes that tuned the debate. 

Such a rating, teletyped to the spon
sor, would be based on the complete 
sample, not on a partial sample, as are 
the Nielsen advance ratings. It's true 
that with Nielsen's new mailable tapes 
and electronic computing equipment, 
time on his pocket piece wiII be re
duced to a week, eventually (and about 
three weeks for the big book). But 
even this improvement scarcely com
pares with the almost instantaneous re
ports possible via Radox. 

The sample ratio of New York City 
would be approximately 360 homes out 
of the total national sample of 3200. 
This, however, obviously would be in
inadequate for a useful area break
down. Therefore, the New York sam
ple wiII be between 800 and 1000 
homes. This may be compared with 
the 275 to 290 Nielsen Audimeters in 
the New York "station area" sample. 
The Chicago market sample wiII be be
tween 400 and 500 homes, approxi
mately the same as Philadelphia. The 
average ratio of sample homes IS one 
to two thousand. 
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Sindlinger made a series of experi
ments in Philadelphia to determine the 
adequate ratio. He "over-saturated" 
some areas with a ratio of one out of 
every 800 homes. The ratio finally ac
cepted after careful comparisons (1 to 
2000) did not yield results significant
ly different from the saturation ratio 
(1 to 800). Clients are free to study 
every phase of the Radox sample, know 
everything about it, save names and 
addresses of the families. 

Television homes in the three-city 
cross-section sample will be "installed" 
first. In addition to compilation of 
economic, educational, and other data 
(handled by the Politz organization), 
on the families of Radox sample 
homes, " installation" involves a rela
tively minor hookup by the telephone 
company. 

This consists of fixing a simple de
vice to the audio coil of the speaker 
of radio and television sets in the 
home. The device is attached to an 
outlet (also installed by the telephone 
people) which pipes what comes 

WCAU 

CJ KYW 

~ WPEN WIBG WDAS OTHERS 

through the speaker, via a telephone 
line, to the central Radox monitoring 
equipment. Just how this is accom
plished-and the method is the secret 
of its economy- the Radox people 
aren't telling. 

Key to the system is that the central 
monitor can match what is actually 
coming through a loud speaker with 
what is actually being broadcast by 
stations in the area (a more detailed 
description of the system was carried 
in SPONSOR for 3 January. page 32). 

Semi-automatic equipment will scan 
each home (this new equipment is now 
operating in Philadelphia) 15 times 
each quarter-hour, once every minute. 
Until recently Quaker City ratings have 
been based on scans of once every 
three minutes. The data revealed has 
astounded some advertisers - and 
changed their policies in buying sta
tion breaks. Examples corne later in 
this story. 

In each city to which Radox ex
pands, television homes in the basic 

(Please tum to page 43) 
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Ecou ~ez ces emouvan~s 
messages evangeliques 

• 
ConFerences par Ie 
Speaker renomme 

~ ~ 
~ 

-

Musique d 'inspira~ion par 
meilleurs choeurs americains 

• 
Ecou~ez en Fran~ais 

~ous les mardis a 14 h. 30 a Radio-Luxembourg 
• 

English language lis~eners may ~une 
in ~o RADIO-LUXEMBOURG 
Sa~urdays a~ 11.30 a.m. and Mondays a~ 5.15 p.m. 
forHBRINGING CHRIST TO THE NATIONS" fea~ure. 

• 

OUTDOOR POSTER IN BRU SS ELS PROMOTES "LU THERAN HOUR," RECORDED IN THE UNITED STATES FOR OVERSEAS BROADCAST 

Commercial radio in Europe 

Bruad('a~t Hlh crti~i ng; on the 

continent anrl to the tight 
lillie i~lp has YPIT littl e to rIo 

\I ith sal('~ p{T('('tiYl'npss in the U.S. 

\I'age of thl' worrh-. Co('a·Cola was on 
the air O\'pr Harlio LUXPl11boUfg; fro\l1 
\o\Pl11l>er II),I() 10 Dl'l'l'I11IJer }0·W 
onl~ to cancpl \wcau,.(" to quote a Ell' 
fOpl'an Coke rl'pre"wlltatin' "I>usine!'~ 
CltJHlition:- art' illlpo""ihll'." .hh-prtis. 

in/! pnabl('~ us to "1'11 1I10rp Cora·Cola 
alld IiI' uJl l110rr 1l1(1)(,~ 111 an P(,0I10111 \ -

30 

that p('nllit:o: practically nothing to lw 11('''~IH1Jler reported n'l'('ntl~ that "hen 
rf-ItH l1l'd to tIl(' Statps in hard Al11eri. tlr l' program Yi~iterl ~Iessin it was a 

ca n rlollar~'" ('ase of Trois mille parapluies el bcau-
In a gpnl'ral "ay. if tlH'fP's a c hoicl' COliI' chanson I Th,.(,(, Ihousand 1Ill/

the mass of Europp's l'<l(lio li~tcllers [Jrellas and plt'nly of SOl/~). Big turn· 

will lisll'n to a COlJ1l11l'fciai hroadcast ou ts fOf important "roarleast prog;ral11s 
(jf it's an\' g;ood at all) in pIal'e of a arl' nothing: unusual for cOl11l11erl'ia ls 
gO\"{'nJIIIPllt . sponsored airing. [n ill thp {' nitl'd ~tates bu t On eftanle i!' 
Frall('l'. it'~ 1I0t 1Illu:,ual for :~O'; of a a loS'lI1inute oncp·a·\\('ek airing. It has 

to"n to turn out to witl\(':'s the broad· no l'f)ui\a\Pllt in lhe l 'nitl'd States. 
~'ast of ()ll eftanle IJalls ,"os Qllarlil'Ts \d1(>re a l.=j·minutl's,ol1l'l'·a·"l'l'k is 
I /r(' Sill,!! in ()II,. Y(,igh/w,.hood l. .\ Iwirlwr a rp('ol11tnl'nrll'd "' pan of time. 
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)lor ~) frequency whi('h producci' c f

[edin' audiences and ~ale~ n'~ult~. 

Tlwr(' is an illllsion that Eur()I'(' is 
,1 g r('at expanse wh e re on l) nOIl-('OIll
)lIercial broad(,asting i~ the mil'. Tlli~ 

is far from the truth. \dve rti ~ in g is 
accepted not only on Hadio Luxem
bourg but Oil a 14-s tatioll chain in 
~pai)l as wpll as Radio :\ndorra, hy 
Badio .i\Iontp. Carlo ( which recc)ltly 

[I(l\-ertised ill the ,Yew Yor/,; Tim es for 
sponsors). b) both Italian ne tworks, 
Hadio Sarrebruck ( ~arre Territory 
l.!o\"errIIlJent owned). six Austrian sta
~i()lIs and Radio I,;teruational fTan
gil>r_ ~orth Africa). 

These stations ha\"e audiences. but 
the audiences for the llIost part ha\"en ' t 
An1Prican dollars, or their equivalent. 
to spend. Although P.S. advertisers 
have been urged time and time again 
to advertise abroad. to sell the Ameri
can way of doing business. o ne-\\"ay 
streets are expensive even if the dol · 
la r is \\"orth IlIan) times more on the 
Continent than it is in the Americas. 

When the great Coca-Cola empire 
ca n't afford to go all pouring money 
into a market. which the l\mericall GI 
promoted during the war. it 's ey ident 
that tlH' average [T.S. business firm is 
III 110 conditioll to ti e up assets in 
frozell c urrencies. The prohlem IS 
ac ute. The [T.S. must be sold to tllP 
English and to all Continentals. It 
(an't be sold alone by what the r oice 
of America beams to Europe. n or what 
the :\rmed Forces , etworks air for 

tlw ol'cupatiorr Iroop" . 
Delllocracy req uires ('ollllllcrcinl 

hroat1( ·a..;ting overseas. Delllonacy's 
L' lI SiIH"'SS : bc'ing activa ted b y thc profll 
motive. ca ll "t go 0 11 indcfillitply doing: 
IHI",int':,';; ou a one·wa) ~treel. Olle ",0 -

lutioll. whic·h hu", lwcll propos(,d . is a 
rClIl illing of a ]H>rc(,lllage of ('urpora· 
tion lax(~~ if 1Il0nc ~ is lwing pourcd 
into Ihe Euro]>(>an rnarkpt for ad\"cr· 
ti~ illg and pro motion . Congress. being 
to a s ubstantial degrt'(~ anti-ach-ertis
ing, ha~n"t respo nded favorabl y to this 
proposa l l)UI th e re are forces at work 
ill the S tate Department whi('h lIIay 
achieYe. by indirec ti on. what is at pre~
ent short-c' ircui ted in the legislati\ e 
body. 

Listenin g habits \'ar) frolll country 
to countr ) ill E urope. a~ i~ to he ex· 
)Jccted. The re a re. howe\"er. se\"eral 
canards that ('an be laid to rest aho ut 
listenin g habits in Great Britaill. These 
habi ts are 110t different than the U.S.'s. 
This must be Iwdged to the ex tent lila t 
the lallguage of the -1-8 sl at es llIay he 
ullinte ll igible to Englishmen. If a gag 
depends upo n an American coll oq ui al
i~I1L it is to be expected tha t i t ,,"on 't 
be unders tood abroad. .Jlall~ of the 
prog rams hroadcast b) the nc tworks 
in the l .s. ca n reach (' \'en g reater a u
diences in En.~ land than the) do in the 
Pnited S tat e,: , 

Typica l i" the ~uc('ess of Pin-Up 
Princess Jor a /}ar- whic h is Ihe Eng
lish version of .J lutua)'" Qu een for a 
Day. The "Pin-LTp" ill the program's 
title has not hing to do with the c heese-

cake pil'\u rcs \\ hich wen t around the 
world with \\ 'orld War II. " Pin-Up" 
i ~ thc t radc-lIanw fo r a Hriti,;)1 version 
of Toni. It's a Len>r Brothcrs home· 
IJenna lwn t W<I\P produd. TIl!' progra\l1 
has ",0 caught the int(')'('"'t of the British 
puhlic thai ('\ ('n with I hc lilllitt-d "pac(' 
ava ilable in En g lish ne\\ ~papers today, 
Illc) f('aturcd , in (1I1(' edi tion , thc pi c
turp of tIl<' ('han\ Olllall wh o wa s th(' 
"princess" tlrat da\'. ~he was photo
graphed on her knees \\ ith a scrub pail. 
washing a floo r. It 's something Ull
heard of for an English uewspapcr to 
reeogn izp tl)(' cxistcllce of a commer· 
cial show hroadcast from a forpign sta
ti on for Briti ... h car,:. 

English ncwspapprs arc anti·com
l1l (' rcia l b roadcasti ng but the English 

a r t' 1I0t. Becently. '\ hen a \Virdc"" 
Telegraphy Bill \\'a" heing con~idered. 
the flupstion "as asked whether a 
dau"e ill the bill Illight not Iw used to 
discourage lislening to commercia l sta
tions. At that time the AttorIwy-Gen
cral. Sir H artley 5hawcross, s tated "1 
listen to Radio Luxembourg rpgularl~ 
and intpJld to go on doing so. I spe 
n othing in thi" bill whidl wi ll (' IHlan-
ge l' me .... " 

The British Broackasting Corpora
li on is anti-sponsored radio. and ha~ 

Ileen preparing for some time to pro
hibit talent appearing over the BBC 
netw o rks from appearing all commer
cial programs bcamed to England. In 
ea rl) June of this ) ca r. th ere was ques
tion of th e contin uance of Stewart 

I Please 111m 10 page ()S ) 

Savon soap broadcasts an outdoor show. " On Chante " at Nancy British equivalent of " Queen for a Day" gets strong tabloid build-up 



COLOR 
in advertising 

x ~." . snles ditll __ ·J1siollS for tele''' isioll 

=Color sells. It has always 
been a dynamic force in 
adve rtising, and with in-

creasingly beth>r advertising techniques 
its usp is constantl y becoming wider. 
As an att ention-getter_ it is used in 
every th ing from soap-p roduct pack
ages to the Chesterfield ads on the 
back co\-e r of Life and the circus )Jost
ers for It ingl ing Brothers. 

Color_ perhaps fo r the first time, is 
heing men tioned seriously in many 
broadcast ad vert ising circles as well. 
\\' ith the start of the FCC hea rings in 
\V as hington (26 September) on many 
new TV developments. such as the 
proposed new TV stations in the Very
High and Ultra-High freq uency chan
nels_ a new color-advert ising horizon 
is looming for agencies and advert is
ers. 

As SPO:-;SOH goes to press_ the ma
jority of the questions surrounding 
the de\-elopmen t. testi ng. t ransm ission. 
and pick-up of color TV are largely 
unanswered. " Thether or not the pro
posed HCA system (viewable on pres
ent bIa(·k-and-white sets in the lower 
frequpncies) or the CB~ mpchanical-
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color system (viewable only on new 
sets or via adapters because of its 
Ultra-High Frequency transnllssJOn 
signal ) will be authorized is still up 
in the air. The RCA system has 
caught the fancy of many advertisers. 
but CBS, which has already sunk 
$2,000,000 in its brand of color video, 
is in there pitching, too. How long it 
wiII be before the public will be seeing 
color TV, how much adapters and/ or 
color-TV sets will cost are just a few 
of the unknowns. 

Of one thing broadcast a(hertisers 
are becoming reasonably sure. In four 
or five years (more or less) color TV 
will be with the industry . A few far
sighted advertisers are already think
ing in terms of what their live or film 
progra illS , t heir commercials and spot 
anouncpments are going to look like
in color- in the li\-ing room. :\lost 
TV advertisers ha\-e done little actual 
pIa lining along these lines, for the 
simple reason that there has been lit
tle or 11 0 research done re<:entl y on the 
sPlling problems in color TV. 

There are, however. some important 
hasic guides for any a(h-ertiser who is 

thinking, or has thought recently, of 
using color TV. These guides are 
apart from anything the FCC may de
cide about full-c Glor TV, and are 
meaningless if color TV is put on the 
shelf, as it was when CBS made its 
first pitch in 1946-47. 

Color in advertising, so far as most 
broadcast ad\'ertisers are concerned, 
starts with the packaging or the ap
pearance in coler of the product. 
Some products, such as foods. lend 
themsekes better to good color pack
aging and color advertising than do 
others, such as insurance sen-ices. The 
mental connection between a given 
product and a given color or color 
scheme in the mind of a consumer is 
a valuable plus in the advertising plans 
of many companies. 

This was strikingly demonstrated 
not long ago when Campbell Soup l' .. as 
pressing some litigation against Ar
mour & Company. Campbell was try
ing to prevent Armour from using a 
red-and-white color combiRation in 
its product packages and cans, since. 
argued Campbell, the combination was 

(Please III TIl 10 page 45 ) 
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"COFFEE QUIZ"-8:45-9:00 A.M.-Monday through Friday. 

"GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB"-10:15-10:30 A.M.-Monday through Friday. 

Eddie Chase's "MAKE BELIEVE BALLROOM"-
3:30-5:00 P.M.-6: 1 5-7:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. 

"OLD DETROIT QUIZ"-7: 1 5-7:30 P.M.-Monday through Friday. 

Oakite "HOMEMAKERS TREASURE CHEST"-
11: 1 5-11 :30 A.M.-Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

"THREE QUESTION DERBY"-ll: 1 5-11 :30 A.M.-Tuesday and Thursday. 

"QUEEN FOR A DA Y"-2:00 P.M.-Monday through Friday. 

"FISHING AND HUNTING CLUB OF THE AIR"-8:30-9:00 P.M.-Thursday. 

"MEET YOUR MATCH"-9:00-9:30 P.M.-Thursday. 

"TRUE OR FALSE"-7:30-8:00 P.M.-Saturday. 

"TWENTY QUESTIONS"-8:00-8:30 P.M. Saturday. 

"TAKE A NUMBER"-8:30-9:00 P.M.-Saturday. 

. . . 000 VJ ,,115 
SO, .800 \(.~.-d 

ot ore goO 
lIIeCln~ 111. for 1II0re 

'

-'5tel,"
g 

I I peoP e· 

Guardian Bldg., Detroit 26 
Adam J. Young, Jr., Inc., N ational Rep. 

MUTUAL SYSTEM 
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IT' S 9:30 A. M. : Saturdl]: Iht
u r' f vVF V "\ ::, I Jl /) S '1' til atr 

tt 1 1 t '1 _ WIVE '>. [0(''1 om 
.... r t~l f h r arot' r ( n cl 

C ' j ( d ly t a ~ ml-- )f ,our 
r r l' r , t L Y elr own d !11< n 
!-ot:- : r. 

IT'S 10:30 A. M.: "Calling All 
Cooks" is on the air with George 
Passage as emcee. He quizzes a 
qroup of chosen housewives on 
homemaking and homedoings. Wi;h 
loads of la ughs and lots of priz",s for 
everybody .. watches ... fountain 
ppns. . clothing, etc. Plus a basket 
of groceries. 

IT' S 10:30 to 11:00 A. M .: Each 
participant mentions the name of 
hE r qrocF'r on the air. And early 
Monday morning he gets a dollar 
bi in his mail. With it is a card 
sayinq the do lar comes with the 
comp:lmf'nts of tho "Collin'l All 
C()('ks" sponJors ... a I ndmF d. The 
f f do ar bills is an introduction 
!r r y( r 1 man 

IT'S 10:00 A. M.: WRVA's·hand · 
some News Editor, George Passage, 
conducts the warm-up. Housewives 
are -:al ed up to the fully·equipped 
kitcnpn on the stage to tell all 
about themselves. They get a basket 
~tacked with samplps of each spon· 
sor's product. Plus a sales talk. 

All This 

IT'S 11:00 A. M.: The on- the-a ir 
show is over, but the program lingers 
on. George Passage and WRVA's 
home economist, Har riet t Allen, 
show off the sponsors' p roducts. 
Some are cooked riaht on the staae. 
Others are demonst;ated at the same 
time, housewives get an oppor
tunity b win a radio . or a wash
ing machine ... or an ironer. 

IT'S 10:15 A. M .: One luck y 
housewife wins the quiz that makes 
he r the owner of a brand new 
mode rn kitchen sink. 

• • • 

IT'S 11:45 A. M.: The show is al
most over. But not before the theatre 
a udienc e marches up to the stilge 
to sam ple the cooke ry . And to ask 
a ll the auestions they want of home
making expert Harrie tt Allen. 

I 
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and · the Kitch ink to! 
Buy a participation on "Calling All Cooks" - WRY A ' s b ig new 
quiz and prize show for housewives aired from 10:30 to 11:00 
Saturday mornings-and you get everything but the 
kitchen sink. That goes to a lucky housewife! 

It's much, much more than you bargain for, too. Because 
you pay a surprisingly low cost for a participation on a half-hour 
broadcast. And you get two hours and fifteen minutes of 
product-pushing performance. As you can see, from 9:30 a.m. 

to 11:45 a.m., your product is made an important part 
of the show-before it goes on the air ... while it's on the air 
... and after the broadcast. All adding up to lots of 
mentions and lots of sales ... with a Grocer Promotion 
that makes Your Salesman Welcome in His Store! 

To take advantage of all the sales opportunities that CO::le 
with "Calling All Cooks," call us or Radio Sales. We'll 
show you how it can cook up big returns for you in a 
$I,412,700,OOOt market where 434,253 radio families* live 
and listen most to 50,OOO-watt WRVA. 

t Sales Management Survey of Buying Power, May, 1949 
• 50-100% BMB Daytime Audience Area 

Richm ond and Norfolk, Virginia W RVA 
Represented by Radio Sales 
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RETAIL 
SALES 

NOW 
UP 11% 

in WGAC·Land! 
• 

Bank Clearings UP 
$5,000,000 over 1948 
for first eight months! , 

• 
More than 100,000,000 I 
retail dollars now paid I 
every twelve months in I 
WGAC-Land! 

and 
The number of Radio 
Homes in WGAC-Land 
has increased substanti
ally - 175,280 (1949 
BMB) 

• 
ADVERTI SERS 
Are making new sales 

records on 

WGAC 
580 Kc. - ABC - 5,000 Watts 

AUGUSTA, GA. 
Avery-Knodel 

-

RTS ••• 5 PONSOR RE paR TS ••• 

-continued from page 2-

Department stores 
, increase promotion 

Department stores in different sales groups expanded 
promotion expenditures in 1948 from 10.2% to 10.9% 
from 1947 levels, in effort to maintain sales volume, 
reports National Retail Dry Goods Assn. Newspaper 
expenditures ro s e 2% . Direct mail also increased. 
Broadcasting proportion was unchanged. 

Y. City College 
, drops radio awards 

City College of New York has discontinued annual 
radio a wards, af ter five years, because of "exces
sive number of a nnua l contests" in broadcasting. 

NBC turns one table 
on CBS: gets Sam Spade 

NBC fina lly has made one major raid on CBS, by get
ting Wildroot's "~dventures of Sam Spade" (BBDO). 
Program began on NBC in 8 p.m. slot, Sunday, 25 
September. NBC hopes soon to announce several more 
a ccounts, including major oil advertiser. 

Hollywood makes bid 
I for TV leadership 

Southern California made first major bid for TV 
leadership 22 September when Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce backed all-out Hollywood premiere of Ed 
Wynn's video network show, sponsored by Speidel. 

"Radiotime" signs 1 OOth 
station subscriber 

"Radiotime," Chicago, covering radio and TV programs 
and time availabilities, recently signed WHOT, South 
Bend, Indiana, as 100th station subscriber. Publi
cation is mailed fortnightly to 4,000 executives. 

Lang-Worth introduces 
eight-inch transcription 

Coincident with appointment of James A. Miller as 
research and engineering director, Lang-Worth Fea
ture Programs, New York, announces introduction of 
a new eight-inch transcription, which he developed. 

lOne-network TV monopoly 
feared by Allen Du Mont 

In connection with FCC hearings on color, frequen
cies, etc., Dr. Allen B. Du Mont of Du Mont Labora
tories points out that "assignment of channels in 
VHF and UHF frequencies tends to create one-network 
monopoly . Many cities would have only one VHF 
station." ••• At same time, NBC announced five TV 
additions, bringing its station total to 46. 

SPONSOR 





'I'h.· 

I'i.·h,.·d 1'~III.·1 

~II·. Sh .. ;.:.·.·. 

Mr. Embry 

"Iit'd alld he lIIade 
profitahle. 

\\h ell all ad· 
\('rtiser pu r('ha<:('~ 

~I program 011 .. I 
~tiltioll, h e sllOlIlcI 

:.r0 ill with th e 

idea that thi" is 
to 1)(' a 10 llg.pull 

propo~itioll. I I 

~llOuld be look('d 

IIpOIl as a frall
(' h i:,.e to he CIl

Ia rgeo and de,'c1-

1I10re alld Illore 

It i~ all nln' ious fact to all who ha,'e 
Iwell ill the radio hu:-ille,:s for all\ 

1('lIgth of tilll(' alld to mh e rtisers "h;) 

ha\(' lI~ed radio extl'lI~i,eh' thnt the 

hc~t rcsult ~ an' ~('('lJr('d fro;n lhi~ 1lIt'. 

dilllli hy tho~c who arc far.sightpd 

(' Ilough to cOlltillue th eir radio adn'r

ti~illg on'r a long period of tim e. with 
f'on:-tant proll\otion alld puldieit) gi , '
f' ll to their progralll frall('hi~f'. Hadin 
J"( '~lJlt" are iJ(·(·lIlllldatcd. 

\\,ith thi" id('a ill milld. of cO llr~e. it 
\\ ollid lit' nH)),(' ('nll~i~tellt for the ad· 

'(' rti,:('r tn "pelld a 1II0derate all101lllt 
of IIloll e , 011 ,..pol radio ;](h-ertising tn 

PJ'Oll1ot c hi,.. prograllJ fea ture. It is per· 

rcd" all ri~lrt to put sOll1e IJJOllPY into 

IlI' \\Sjl ' lJH'J'S for thi .. ~illIJ(' purpose hut. 
j lI,..t a..; ill all\ ('1T('di, ('. well·roullded 
, illJlpaig n. pa r t of tht' I>udg(, t ~IJ()uld he 

p ut illto radio <lIIIlOIIIIl' (, III l' lIts in order 
III ;If Ili('\ (' 11)(' ~ rl' at(' ~t nH·r·all illlpat'l 
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. 
ltIr. SpoRsor asks ... 

Charles W. Shugert 
Assistant Advert isin g 

Manager, Shell Oil Co. 

to the li:-tt'llillg puhli(·. H(· i:,. lIIu('h 

11101'1' likely tn attra('t 1If'\\' li<:tencrs to 

his program by the u<:e o f eyery media 
Ire ('all aITord thall he is by CO llcell

tratillg his mOlley oil ne\\'::-paper:,. 
The sa me logic ::-hould be followed ill 

Ihe ~pendill g of promotional 1110ne~ 
that i,.. originaJl) u:,ed ill till' planning 
o f hi!" O\er-all campaign. 

\\'e reco llllJlelld to Ollr prog ralJl ad· 
\ erti:'er:, thai they 1101 olll" lI<: e lJe\\'~· 
paper a els and radio ___ pol<: 10 promotp 

their show ~, but tlrat the~ al~o u~e Will' 

do\\' displa~ s, ~igll" throughout the 
~ l orc. tht' front of their lIIollthly :'tate

lI\ellt~, portiolls of their ca r card .... bill· 
boards, tru('k :-i~n,.., alld an) other me· 

dium Ihat the~ hme access to. All of 
thi~ (·Hort pap ofT in results hecause 

the progralll will capturf' il<: audience 
lIJtH'h fa,..lel' amI lJIake hi!" f ran('hi"p 
Illor!' yalllahle. 

Mr. Spector 

R. C. E\IBHY 

rice Presidenl 
II" ITII , lJallilllore . .lId. 

Ihillk it':, ax

iomatic that an\ 
:,ort of promotion 

g i\ e ll a produd 
o r a prog ralll is 

~ood. What IS 

ill\'oh (·d princi. 

palh' j .. , do the 
rf'snlts justify the 
(' \: P ell ... e? \\' e 

han' se\ era I "ays 
10 prollwt!' Oil r 

~ho\\. NOllllr 
Ilaid / ersnlile 

/Ol'i('I;('s. \\ -e g i\ c the ~tudio au· 

dielJ('f' phot o~ o f the ('ollJlIJcrcial 
('a ~t I" \\'ear" and " Tear" and " Bon· 

n\ \laid" ). alld we lell the viewing 
(~l'diell(,(' to "rit(· ill for a pidure or 

our beautiful " Bolll1\\laid" t Aline 

Frallci~ ) . So far, Iho~"al1ds of \iewcr:
have written in for the photo. The 
thrpe chara('\t'r~ \\ere crea ted for telc· 
\ 'ision by Ba<:ch Hadio and T(' I!'\ i"ioll 
l'roouction!". 

\\T e ff'el it i" part of tht' net \\ ork· .. 

joh to prolllOte it!" cOllllnelTial !"ho\\,... 
\\ 'p feel til(' lIe twork ought to put slide,.. 

alld aural allllouncelllent~ Oil the air 
for a r('a~onablt' peri()(1 prior to a 
~hO\\'s pn·lniere. and the e \elJing bp· 
fore the regular perforllJan('!' of all\ 
('olllll1er('ial <: how. ~OIllC lIet\\ orb: ar!' 

alert to thi!" re:,ponsibilit~ and co· 

(lperate lIierly wilh sponsors. \\ itlr 

,JldIOUII('ellJent'" pllJggill~ net \\ ork tt'lf" 
\i<:ion shows. 

I f a ::,polIsor·'::. hudg!'t perlllits. ,:hall 

II(' put additional nlOlH' ) into spot an· 
IIOlJlJcenwnt ... plugging til(' .. how or pul 

that sam!' IlIorw~ illio the <:ho\\ bud1:H' 1. 
to illJpro\e th e !"ho\\' itself? \\'e feel 
that dep(·tHls 011 til<' particular pro· 

gram, th e budget, and "heth!'r a ('liellt 
ffeb that additional fUllds cou ld he 
used ad\' alJta~!'ou"l~ 10 illlprO\(' the 
l,rograllJ. 

Thi ... brillt!~ lII e to III~ third thoup,hl. 
If a ..;pon~or i~ to ~pelld 1II()lle~ 011 :,.pol 
l:lIJlIO UIICelllen ts ei ther 011 radio or tei('· 
\ 'i:-ioll. would he ht' ~lIIart to spend the 

entire tillle plugl!ing hi,: full-Iellgth 

IJrogralll. or should he also tr~ to sell 
l\Ierchandi~e? We feel the an~wer to 
Ihat ol\e is pretty obyjous . I Ihink he 

:-llOuld definitel~' sell hi::. product 011 

hoth radio or tel e\ isioll spOls. and tirell 
il;\ ile Ihe li~l eller or \'il'wer 10 lillie in 
0 11 hi ~ longer progralll. If the~ (10. 1](> 
IJa~ go tten two plug~ for o ne. and if 
the~ d OIl·1. 11t' still has th(' o rigillal 

plug Oil til e ::'JJOI. 

~ DIl EL ~I'I': (,TOH 

I' rt>sid enl 
BOlla.fidt' lIi/k lur .. Y. )', 

SPONSOR 



......... , J~ 
Mr. Swan 

\ s howlllilll ' 
building an ex· 
travaganza want s 
to allract a~ many 
peopl!' as hc can. 
He trip:; to attract 
them with th f' 
1I10"t fam o u s 
names and the 
grf'a tc~ t array of 
talent hc can af· 

ford. Isn 't running a radio "tation still 
:-how business? hn' t it true that the 
ollly thing a s tation has to sell to any
one- local , select in', or )If'twork- is 
an audience? 

\nd ifs just as true that the most . 
fa III 0 us na mes, tll P. g rea test a rra y of i 
talent that a station ('all shout about 
to increase its audience, are 011 the 
programs fed by it~ network. 

'l'ot too long ago, during the lush 
\ ('a rs, some affiliates were conten t to 
~it back and count thl' take. Promote , 
network shows? Gire them free spots ? ~ 
:-;o JJ1ebod~ was c razy. that was the , 
sponsor's joh ... or the network·s joh. 

Those da ys al'f' gone forever. Com
petiti on work up those affi liates with 
a hot·seat that hurnf'd holes in their I 
pockets. Today, from a stati on·s OWII ' 

standpoint. it can ' t afford 1I 0 t to pro. ; 
mote programs. 

Publici ty and promotion on a na
tional scale are admittedly th e respon- I 
:-ihilit) of the sponsor. working i 
th rough hi s advertising agency. In Iris I 

program budget tire sponsor should I 

allow for the sf'rvices of a good indc. : 
pendent publicit~ firm. They augment 
and spur the effort~ of the agency and 
network personnel ri ght down to sug· , 
gestions for local·station promotion. 

But when those suggestions and 
If"a ds reach the in(livid uul c it y. local , 
promotion becomes th e responsibility , 
of the local station . The best tool that 
the station has at its disposal to pro
mote a network progra m is lIsuall y an· ' 
nOllllcements on sustai ning time. 

This is not free ad\·N tising. The 
spollsor's name and product are not or· 
dina ril y mentioned. It is. however, the 
cheapest, 1110st effecli"e wa y for a ra 
dio station to build audiences and in
crf'a"e its own value to advertisers. 

Loca l sales and na tional selective 
campaiglls naturally target 011 stations 
that (lPliver bptler· thall·a\ erafrf' ratings 
for II Pt work programf'. 

ROBERT GILES S\\ \ N 

Rad;o Director 
J ose/,h Katz Com [lany 
fialtimor f>. Md. 
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WITH AN AUDIENCE-WINNING 

FALL SPORTS CALENDAR 

Once again WCFL StartS off the autumn sports season with a hand

somely packed calendar of cop events! Nacre Dame football games 

are back again . The full schedule of the Chicago Cardinals 1949 grid 

campaign will be carried exclusively over WCFL. Joe Boland, for

mer Nacre Dame foacball coach, will do the play-by-play for bach. 

Horse races from leading Chicago cracks will also be featured. 

This unsurpassed line up means a ready-made audience for sponsors 

of "hot" spacs before and after these sure-fire sPOrts shows at bargain 

rates. Communicate with WCFL or its representatives, The Bolling 

Company, for remaining availabilities. 
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Inside mclloopolitan Salt Lake City. KSL 

has th~ higgest alldi('ne~ ... a :{4.9% 

avcrage shmoc of thc w~('k's listelwlos. 

Delivers highcst avcloage loa ting ... 11.4! . 

In the outside moca, too, KSL Icads-with 

the lion's sharc of the listeners ... :~2.2% 

of the audicnct~. Stacks up the highest 

aV~loage loating fOio the we~k ... 9A! 

EVERY INCH A LEADER 
... th(It's KSL! 

That's what Benson and Bell son. IIl(,.· 

fou lld whell they measured listening insi.1e 

the 52 square miles of Salt Lake City and ill 

the outside areas of KSL"s 74-county-unit, 

quarter-million-square mile territory.! 

This Diary proves that KSL is every inch a 

leader in every part of Intermountain 

America-a market where one million of 

your customers ring up one billion dollars 

a year in retail sales. 

To he a leader in Salt Lake Ci ty or in the 

outside area-or throughout all Inter

mountain America-buy the leader-KSL. 

You'll find KSL makes your advertising 

payoff every illch of the way at less cost 

per clistomer than any other station 010 

~gional network. 

• 11I.lel'elldelll research or~,,"izalio" 
t :;O·}OO % CO IUIIIOII Da).'Ii~hl B~IB Autiiellce Area. 

50,000 WATTS CBS Represellled by RADIO SALES 



MAGAZINES ,lIul I:!d,.. thl' l'oopera tioll of it" 7.:;() di,..· 
tributor,.. awl HO.OOO dealer,.. in pro
Illot ill1! till' ... 110\\,.. yia trudo, halmer". 
11«'\\ ".;talld /lu::-tel':;, and IItlrer c1i,.pla~· III additioll ttl pro~l'afll"', \Iadadd«'lf 

"'IIUT la ... t \lan·1r Ira ... 1II'I'rr I'(Jlllludinp
d lIatiullirl ,..pot raditl qlfllpai~1I 011 all 
it ... pul,li,·atioll,... \\ itlr tirl' ... (·Iwdul(' to 
Iw fllailltdill(·d pruklld~ \\ «·11 illto 1 «):)0. 
fll 1 ().J:l. \lad.'addclf ('irl'lIiatioll ad· 
\I'rti ... illg iwti\itie ... \\('1'1' di\idl·d Ill'· 
t\\«'('11 radio alltl 11«'\\"'1'41111'1''' ahollt 
('\ I'llh. Tire publi,..hirr1! Irorr..;!' tlrro\\,. 
.r11 it,.. prolllOtiolJaI )'(·,..0111'1'1· ... I)elrind 
tlH' I'ru~r:III1'" 011 \\ hidl it I'Id l"burat«',.. 

1'11·1'(·.... • 
Still <lllOtlll'r puldil 'a tioll l11akill~ lI,..e 

of radio \\ ithorrt adllall~ "p'JlI"orirr~ a 
pl'o~nllll i,.. fllI.\in(·ss 'I' (' ('Ii. one of till' 
:~ I· lIla~Uzillt' ... pll}'li ..;l1l'rl h~ \kern\\· 
Ilil!. \ltlllluf!h 1II0 ... t of till' \kG·II 
olltpllt i", prilllaril~ ll'dlllieal. thi,. puh. 
li,..Ir(·r fl'e1,.. tlwt lIIall~ Ilion' peopl«' than 
top.l('wl (''o;('('U t in'''' an' \ ita lh irrter· 
«·,.tecl ill lalll)1'. lIl<lrk f' till~, bll,..ill·(',.--, and 

ON 
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MELLOW VOiCE OF 

A GE T 
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. daily 

AVAI lABlE in a quarter hour of 
listenable music, Memphis' out
standing I'name personality" 

9:45 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

The Kenny Sargent Show 

5.9 HOOPER 
(latest Memphis Continuing 

Measurement) 

Independent - But Not Aloof 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

PATT McDON ALD, manage r 
Re presentative s: 

tNDEPENDENT MET ROPOLITAN SALES 

for(' igll.t ralle pl'ohll'IIl::O. ::00 in an at· 
telll pt to jump Business IF eek cirl'llla· 
tioll <I1110llf! the a\ era~e public a tie·ill 
has }.eell arranged wi th WOR C\ew 
York ). 

The \Ilagazille ~uppli('~ a pallPl of 
expert,.; alld ~IJIl1P of it ... ,.tafT memhel'''' 
oil a ollc(>·<I-\\eek. l.:;·nrinut(' pro~rall1 
whielr i,.. handlpd 11\ \rOH as a su,..taill. 
illg puIJlic·,.el'\'ice fea ture, hut which i ... 
being o fT« ' red to pro .... peeti\ p ad\'prti .... · 
er:,.. lI('r( ~ al!ain the publication 1.('11(" 

fits through the repeated mention,.. of 
it ... IIamc in ('ollllectioll \\ ith the exp(,l't,.. 
appearilll! Oil the program. 
~kGraw· llill has bee II in radio 1)('· 

fore . A couple of ) ear;; ago the (,0111' 

pan)' u~('d a participation un Arthur 
Godfr('} 's then parl~ '1IIorrrinf! ~ho\\ 011 

\\'CB~ f .\'('w Yurk ) to push SciCIl(,(' 

II/u slralcd . .\kGraw·llill doesn' t hlanlt' 
radio for th e fact that ill~tead of ha,· 
ing it s (,irculatioll lipped, Sciellce ll
lu strated ~uspended publication not 
lorrg after this campaif!n wa~ o\'er. 

Tlte Reader's f) igest ha~ used ~plel" 

ti\(' hruadca"tinll quite ('o'bi~tentl) ill 
huillling its n,ooo,OOO plu,.. donw:-tic 
circulatioll, Th e Di~es t al"o had a ti e· 
up with Camphell 501lp on a network 
show. 

~ l cCall Corporation di:"co\'ered the 
:'f'lIing illlpact of radio and tele\'ision 
oll ly rCl'f'ntly. To puhlicize the shift 
of ~ I 1':". Eleanor Roo:"e\'elt and her col· 
umn. If fall Ask ,lIe, from the Ladies' 
fl ome i OIlf1la / to .1IcCal/'s ,Uagazint'. 
the latt er last June went in for an in· 
ten~ i\'e A~ ( and T \ "J.)()t campaigll. 
The " isual lIIediulll wa:" u,.eo yia film 
announcements 011 I.') T \, stations in 
ten cit ie,.:.. \\ h ile spots went orr radio 
stati Ol I:" in 22 ci ti es. wh ich were in· 
lTeased to 30 ill August. 

Tlw a ll no uncements all cerrtereel 
a round ~lrs. Hoose\' elt. and wer(' 
aimed primari l\' at womell listelwr,... 
They followed the basic psychological 
approach of soap operas ("~'ha t would 
you do if you were married to a mall 
li ke the P resident of the Pni teo Sta te,.; 
whol11 you ra rel ~ ' saw?". etc.), and th(' 
result:" pron,d to \ lcCall conclusi\eh 
that radio and TY can sell magazirre;. 
The J UIl(' i~!'u e of lfeCall's \\'a~ a corn· 
plr te sell ·out. 

\ ot so happ~. hnwc\'er. was the reo 
('ent experi(,llc(' of Fawcett P ublica· 
tjoll~, IIII'.. although it!" te~tirrg of 
hroadea~ t ad\ erti"irr~ \\'a~ hard" fair 
tn that lIledium. Fawcett doe..-,,;·t h('· 
lie,e that radio call :,.cll :3uhscripliorr=, 
or inl'l'pa:,c 11«'\\ ,,~tallll bu~ irrg. alld had 

f Continued Oil I'age 47 ) 
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RADOX 
,COli till lied frolll l}a~e ;~ 1) 

percentage of radio listenillg to T\ 
yiewing in area!" covered. Abo includ· 
('(I will he weekly newsletters showing 
trends, and grapl~ic charts showing the 
no:'-s·sectioll will lw i Ilstalled fi rst , fol· 
lowed immediateh by all other homes 
ill thp samplt>. 'I'he' first ~ew York 
Ibdox television report, therefore, will 
he coming slightly ahead of the first 
radio report. 

Since the area sampling techllique 
involves a "fixed panel" of homes (se· 
Ipeled at random within each area 'l . 
the cross·section will automatically reo 
lied the growth of the television audio 
ell<.:es. as additional members of the 
fixed sample buy sets. The increase ill 
sample TV homes wilL of course. be an 
accurate ratio of the increase throu gh . 
out the area sampled. This will be a 
true, ·'self-adjusting"' TV sample. 

'Jon-telephone homcs are accounted 
for in all Radox samples. That this 
can be accomplished economicall) is 
another triumph of ingenious Radox 
engineering. It also means the ap
proximately 50 areas ill which Politz 
is setti ng up the national sample call 
and will include the proper proportion 
of rural homes. 

I n each market area where spol1sors 
desire an individual market breakdown 
of Radox data, the local sample will 
he increased to th e necessary propor
tion over that required to represent the 
area adequately in the national sam
ple. Each area (staliing with Phila
delphia, Chicago. :New York) will have 
its own Radox service. Eventual na
tional reports would be special rating 
reports based OIl a composite of incli
yidual area reports. 

Scann ing (monitoring) of Rac10x 
homes in the City of Brotherly Love 
i" currently from 8 :00 p.m. to mid
night Monday through Friday; 1100n 
to midnight Satmday; 6:00 p.m. to 
llIidnight Sunday. Regular reports 
show total tune-ins, 6-minu te tune-ins. 
average tune-ins, alld share of hOllies. 
These and other services are (and will 
be) sold to clients a la carte. with pro
~ ressive discounts for 1110re sen-ices. 

Silldlinger plans to offer some serv
ices on a subscription basis. These will 
indude daily competitive program rat
Ings and share of homes. These rat
IIlgS will automaticaliy show the tnlt' 

(Colltillued olllJa~e 61) 
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.. we attribute our 13.6 percent 

Increase over and above sa le ~ quota 

50lely to radio." So writes Automatic 

Heat, Inc., se lling Ti lllken Oil Burners, 

who originally hought John Facenda's 

"Night Extra" news program 3 nights 

weekly ... then renewed and added 

two nights a week and a IS·minute pre· 

football perioJ ewry Fall Saturday! 

What Jo YOU have to sell? 
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how to make a TIME sale 

Example 1: 
.\ );Ht! (' heer di:-;tributor u,.ing a list of l\pw England 

:-;tatioJls carefu lly analyzed a SPONSOR round-up 

~tOI'\ titled "Becr on tlIp Air:' Hesult: it increascd its 

rad io a ppropriat iOIl ] O()(~· on e\·pl'\ stat iOIl 0\ PI' which 

it adH'rti~cd. 

Example 2: 
A 50_000-wall ~tation III .l\o rth Carolina adyertised 

an a\ailablp daily program via a full page in SPON

SOH. Result: the ad \·crtising manaaer of a larcyc drun 
~ t 0.-

firm cOlltaetpd bis a(hertising agenc\ and requested 

tbat the~ · bll\ it. They did. 

Example 3 : 
Two advertising agencies in a large cit) told an iden
tical story. In both cases a client had curtailed radio 
advcrtising for thc 1949 summer. In both cases thc 
agcllcy ga\'e its client a copy of SPONSOR's summer
sPlIing issuc_ Hesult: in one casc 812,000 of radio 
advcrtising was reinstated; in thc other $48,000 was 
rcinstatcd in one area alonc. 

Example 4: 
A station in Virginia had failed to dispose of its ex
pensive baseball package and the season was about to 
start. Then the manager recei\'ed his current SPO:'{
SOH containing an article on baseball sponsorship. 
Result: over the week-end he showed a prospect the 
SPO:\SOR "evidpnce" and landcd his contract. 

These are ollly :-.eyeral of the lllallY ~eore::; of ~ale::; which have been reported to SPONSOR a~ a 

re~ldt of its "use value" concept of puhlishing. One third of all radio stations contacted during 

a thirty·day aC'rof;~·the-desk ~urn'r reported one or more sales that had cOllie ahout. di

rectly or indirectly, through the u~e of SPONSOR. 

SPO.:\SOR is ]OO ~~ deyott'd to the IIsf'-interest of broadcast-minded agellcy and advertiser 

cxeclItiye:3. It:-- paid :,uhscriptions alllollg broadca~t-lllinded buyers is the large~t III 1I~ 

field. Jt~ pillpoint<'d appeal. hright format, alld ea:5y-to-read page:, insure lntenf;ity of reader-

ship. \Vhether your li~t permits only onf' lIIagazille or se\'eral, SPO~SOR is the huy. 

"'or 1m 



COLOR 
(Col/til/lied from page 32) 

so identified with the soup firm. Actu
ally, it was not an argument in which 
color figured as one of the reasons 
for buying, but two tests made by 
Professor Nixon, of Columbia Uni
versity's Department of Advertising, 
show rather dramatically the sales 
value of color. 

The first test (both were made in 
large supermarkets) concerned the ef
fect of a fictitious brand name on a 
can of Campbell's soup where the color 
combination of red and white re
mained the same. 

Six self·service stores were selected. 
Campbell had printed some special lao 
bels for its cans, and placed displays 
of the new product far enough away 
from the regular Campbell red·and
white cans to avoid direct confusion. 
The labels bore the somewhat lugubri. 
ous name of "Gagnoyee" in place of 
the usual "Campbell." Clerks at the 
check-out points were told to call the 
attention of any shoppers to the fact 
that Gagnoyee soup was not Camphell 
soup. 

At the end of the experiment, it was 
found that of all the people who had 
been buying either "brand" (of course, 
they were identical inside the can), 
136 people had been picking up Gag. 
noyee. thinking it was Campbell, for 
every 100 who had selected Campbell 
by name. Everyone of the women, 
when told of their error, returned the 
Gagnoyee Soup to the shelves and 
came back with the customary can of 
Campbell's. 

Again, in six self-service stores, 
Campbell soups were put out on dis
play. However, one·half of each dis
play consisted of the regular red-and
white cans and the other half consist
ed of cans which were identical in 
every respect- except that all labels 
were printed in green and white. A 
check up of sales showed that the fa· 
miliar red-and·white labels were pur
chased in a ratio of 15 to one. 

It is easy to understand why Camp
bell. when it advertises to women, pre
fers to feature the color of its pack
ages, as well as to set up a colorful 
picture of the product ready to be 
served in its magazine advertising. 
Campbell Soup has long been a broad
cast advertiser, and when color TV be
comes a commercial reality, it is not 
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ED EVANS 
IS LOOKING FOR A JOB 

Ed Evans. for 7 years Research Director 
of ABC and for 8 years prior Assistant Director 

of Research for NBC. is now available. 

His intimate knowledge and vast background in 
all fields of advertising and media research is unusual 

in this day of single field specialization. 

He has introduced many new ideas in both qualitative 
and quantitative research. Recently elected President of the 

Radio Research Council. Evans is held in high esteem by 
all members of the research and advertising fraternities. 

Thoroughly familiar and conversant with audience and 
market research. Ed is a prime candidate for any alert 

management seeking to learn fundamental truths and facts 
about the distribution and selling of goods and services. 

To arrange a meeting call Ed Evans at TRafalgar 3-7000 or write to 
him at ABC. Television Center. 7 West 66 Street. New York 23. N_ Y. 

Jiill 9n &DlVUJ WLlIJ 

WSJS 
( G ives B o nus Coverage of Greensboro and High Point) 

• 1 st in Listening (Hooper) 

• 1st in Network (NBC) 

• 1 st in Power (5000 watts) 

• 1 st on the Dial (600) 

• 1 st on the Air ( 1930) 

Naturally, it follows that WSJS is 

FIRST in Advertising!-local-General-Network. 

Your FIRST and BEST Buy! 

Alliliated 

with WSJS Represented 

by 

HEADLEY

REED CO. 
NBC " WINSTON-SALEM G 

THE JOURNAL-S-ENTINEL STATIONS 
.. ,.' 
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al. tl,e 

el,sl, 
,ecgister 

You can go out to dealers, hundreds of 
miles from Nashville, or right in town
and there you can see the WSM story on 
cash registers. They ring up 650 so regu
larly, these merchants, they know the 
station has a special power to sell their 
customers. Go take a look for yourself, 
as we have, and you'll find it in store 
after store-all through the Central South. 

It isn't just our 50,000 watt, clear chan
nel power, nor the excellent reception 
we provide dependably over an area 
that otherwise would be poorly served. 
Nor the fact that our programs are 
good, balanced, and specially designed 
for the audience we know so well. 

The reason they act when they listen is 
that they know they can trust and 
believe and buy what we sell them. 

HARRY STONE, General Manager 
IRVING WAUGH , Cam. Manager 
EDWARD PETRY & CO., Nat'l Rep. 

50,000 WATTS • CLEAR CHANNEL • 6S0 KIL OC YC LE S • NBC AFFILIATE 
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ulllik!·I~ thai Callipbell will be a lIlajur 
color TV adn'rti!'C'r. 

(hC'f and ahO\C' til(' ro1r)f faclor~ of 
pHckagin/!. tlIP \ t>r~ fact that ('olor i,.. 
u~ed in ad,.. pay!' ofT first as an allen
tioll-gt>tter, a nel al!'o in otht>r q ualita
li\ c factors ()f rC'tC'lItion ano de'pth of 
impression. and in intangil)lt>s likt> 
prC'stige, 

Thi~ has heell found in such lIledia 
as outdoor postN:-' and point of salt> 
diF-plays. \'irtuaIl~ all of which today 
are in color. It lIa!' Iwen shown in tht> 
inneasing proportioll of four-color to 
hlack and whitt> ad,. in lIIagazine:-. 

Tht> latC'~t figurt>s on this. prC'parC'tl 
h~ Danit>1 Starl'h. I!i\'e a good indica
tion of the \'alue of color in magazin C' 
ach('rtising as sOIllC'thing that makt>~ a 
reaelt>r stop: look, and rC'ad. Csing 
tht> total numher of ad!' (5687) run 
III hoth hlack-allel-\\ hite' and four
color (full pagt>. half-page, two-third .. 
of a page) in 19~8 in Life, Saturday 
Evening Post , and Collier's to clt>tt>r
mine male rea(ling hahits. and the 
!'amt> ads in the samt> magazint>. plu .. 
~N~6 othe'rs which al'pt>art>d in Good 
fl ollsek('('ping, Ladies' HOllie J au mal . 
. 1IcCall's. and Womall's Home Com
pall ion to t>\"aluatp ft>malt> rt>aot>rship. 
• tarch shows dt>arly tIl(> \'alut> of color 
in achNtisinl! practicp. Here art> the 
Starch findings. which show tht> in· 
crC'ast>o noting and rt>ading of color 
ads o\'C'r hlack-and-\\hite ads amon,!!' 
males: 

" Xoted" 
-l2l"{ n l()rl" 

"Rea d ~lo, t" · 

25% mor e 

Among \\ OI!1(>n. to whom food man· 
ufacturt>rs dire<' t appt>tizing-Iooking. 
('olor ads featuring e\'t>ry thing froll! 
cake:-; to stt>aks, the t>fi t>ct was ("\("I! 
grt>a tt>r. Following art> th t> Starch fig· 
urt>s showing th t> incrC'ased noting and 
rt>acling: of color ads O\'er black-aIHI
whi tt> alllong distafTcrs. 

" Xot ed" 
52 1"f. nlo r ~ 

·'R.-ad ~I o,t " 

50% m Ort ' 

I t is IOl!ical to ask the follo\\il!,!! 
1 qup:-;tion at th is poil!t: What has ('01(1)" 

ach,(')"tising I!ot in COllllllon with color 
tC'It>\ision? 

Actualh. tllC'I"I' art> man\" ha~ic 
poil!ts of {'ompari:-;on. For olle thint!'o 
the in{'l"C'a!"'t>d production chargC's for 
full ('olor in magazint>~ is currC'nth 
aw)"a!!in!! about 2's' ;, Prcliminan 
C' ~tilJl;t e~ ,..how that til(' incn'a~e;l 
charges f()r ('olor \ idt>o t part (If tl)(' 
productiol! chargC'!"'. not tilll t> charge..:, 

t l)leas(' film to page 6~ ) 

SPONSOR 



MAGAZINES 
I Cuntinued from IJUge ~2 I 

IH'H'r used it until last spring. At that 
time, to rea('h hOllsewives with .1 pre· 
mium offer in connection with olle of 
its women 's group of magazines, the 
puhlishing firm went on three ABC 
;;;.tations in New York. Detroit. and Los 
Angeles with IS·second chain breaks. 
Inasmuch as the "campaign" ran all 
of one week, radio ('all scarcely be held 
to account for the failure chalked up 
against it by Fawcett. 

One of the earliest users of broad
cast a(h-ertising to huild circulation 
figures was Time, Inc. To hypo the 
then budding Time, a IS-minute week
ly news quiz, called Pop Question 
Game, was started in 1924. Four years 
later the quiz show was dropped in 
fa,-or of a syndicated series of news 
broadcasts, prepared by Time. and 
read by announcers on the stations ' 
running the series. In 1929 this for
mat was supplemented by brief news 
dramatizations- the forerunner of the 
now famous March of Tillie program 
which made its debut in 193]. on the 
CBS network. 

The J~'/a,.ch of Tillie remained on 
CBS until 1939, disappeared from the 
air for two )ears. and then went on 
again from 1941 ull til 194.::;. when it 
was dropped for a second and final 
time. During its last seyeral years, the 
program was shifted from CBS to the 
former Blue network of ~BC (now 
ABC) to the old NBC Red weh and 
hack again to the Blue. Time, Inc .. 
sponsored the show throughout its ca
reer, except duri ng 1935. when the 
publish ing house alternated sponsor
ship weekly with Remington-Rand. and 
during 1941-43. when Serwl. Inc .. 
picked it up for several short periods, 
mostly during summer hiatuses. 

Life. like its older brother Tillie in 
the Luce family of publications. has 
used, and is using. prestige broadcast
ing that also carries strong sales im
pact. The picture magazine. naturally 
enough. is in TV. with Crusade ill 
Europe, a 26-reel film- spread oYer as 
many weeks- based on Gelleral Dwight 
Eisenhower's book. The film. plus 
guesting military personages, is on the 
ABC-TV network. 

Life's first yenture illto ,ideo came 
in the summer of 1948 \,hen it tele
,·ised both the Democratic and Repuh
lican natiollal comcntiolls to nominate 
presidential candidates. The special 
tt'lf'casts comprised a joint promotion 
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I('al illl<'re,..t in their product. I,etwet'll the publi('atiou amI \ Be, alld 
neated considerahle favorable ('om
IIlent as o lle of the first in~tall('es of 
astute puhlic-service features in th e 
visual ll1f'd i Ulll . 

When magaziue publishers go in to 
radio ad\'ertising. it's largf'ly to in
c rease ne,, ~stand c ircu lation, since the 
state of a publicatiolI 's " health" is de
terlllined b~ that rather than by if:.; 
subscriptioll list. Buying a ~uhsnip
tion inyohes OIlI) one action; the will
ingness of a person to go to a news
stand 12. 26, or 52 times a year is a 
truer i nd icat ion, pub I ishers feel. of a 

Cir(,ulation figure" for leading pll"
lications for the first half of 194-9 arf' 
1I0W heing compile(l, but iIHhl .. tr} oh
servers have noticed an lIpward surg(~ 
in both ne\\'~stand and ~lIhscri pti oll 

buying. After the u~ual seasollal slump 
ill the second quarter of the year, Sep
temher ha~ been a better-than-normal 
month for th e ll1agazille-pllbli sltill~ 
field. it" s reported. 

Those publishers current!) using ra 
dio feel that til(' medium is definite!) 
(Jn e of the reasolls for th e overall up
ward circulation trend. * * * 

. . . for every $1 w hich you sell 

throughout the nation you should sell 

$1 .20 here* 

• RET AIL SALES-While the nation's sales are up 
211 % RICHMOND'S sales are up 252 %. 

• EFFECTIVE BUYING INCOME-On both a per capi t a 
and per family basis, RICHMOND and its a rea are 
a better buy. 

WRNL covers and serves this RIC H RICHMOND 

marketing area ..• helps you G ET t ha t BONUS 20% . 

"'1949 Sa les 
)Iana gement 

I'Survey of 
Buy ing 
Power" 

50 '/{ OR MORE of the radio famil ies 
listen to \VRNL, in 39 of the 72-county 
\\'RNL coverage area, according to the 
Bl\IB study. 

BUY a PROGRESSIVE station in a 
K EY -POSITION in a TOP MARKET! 

buy ... WRnl WRnL 
Fm 

SO DO-WATT 
AB C AFFILI ATE " RADIO C EN TER" • RI C HMOND. VA. 

E D W' A. I D .- PET R y. -.!r CO.. I N e •• 
N A. T ION A. L I . E " • ESE N T_ A T lYE S 
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n S,·Ol\'.f.OIl mont/,Iy tabulation 

COlltests 3 1ld Offers 

B. T. BABBITT CO. 

COLGATE· 
PALMOLIVE. 
PEET CO. 

BACON 
BOTTLING CO. 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

GENERAL FOODS I 
CORP. 

LEVER BROS. 

NASH·FINCH 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO. 

PARTICIPATIN G 

PROCTER & 
GAMBLE 

QUAKER CO. 

RADIO SUPPLY 
CO. 

48 

IIn}, ·o 

Dental 
Cremu 

Beverll~('s 

F:\[ Radio 

:\/11 x w('l1 
House 
('otT('o 

Post 
Cereal 

Lux 

~ash 
CotTl'P 

])uz 

Fu))·( I .p"p 
S""ds 

Zl'nillt 
F~/ Hudius 

Iland 
Harum 

Ilowdy 
Dooclr 

Rat. 
Tdegrnm 

Dance 
1'1Irt~· 

:\ITWTF 
3·3: I;' pili 

'rn&ThurR 
5 :-15·6 )lnl 

Raturday 
10·11 pill 

))0 You :\/TWTF 
Remember? 7 :15·7:30 pili 

Rammy 
KayI' 

Saturday 
Dance 
Party 

Wendy 
\rarren 

House of 
Mystery 

Lux 
Radio 

T hea tre 

Aunt 
.rpnny 

:\/ary 
~!oorn's 

lIum('makel' 
Progrllm 

WR}<'(, 
Tplephonp 

Party 

Right To 
JIappiness 

:\lan on 
tho Farm 

Four ~ )lot s 
)H'r day 
dt'lailillg 
gl,,('aWiI)' 

Sunday 
1 :30·2 pm 

Raturday 
R :30·9 pm 

11·11 : 30 pill 

.l\IT\\"TF 
12·12 :15 pili 

Sllnda~' 
., .. , :30 pill 

],/onday 
9·10 pill 

~IT\\' TI-' 
1215· 

J2 :30 pill 

)!TWTF 
9·9:30 am 

:\[T\\"TFS 
JO·IO ::lO alll 

.\IT\YTF 
:1:~5·4 pm 

~lIt\l .. dil'· 
12·J pn; 

Yariotls 
tillll'S 

OFfER TERMS OUTLET 

Six ropl tlllip IJ\llb •. 

Howdy Doody IIlIIl latll re T\' 
~('r. 

~Iotoro]a T\' s .. h. 

On e G. E. tal,le mod('l F~/ an,l 
A~/ radio w('('kly. 

Expense·free fh-e-day ,-acation 
for dog and two persons in ad· 
dition to other lIlercha ndi se 

pl"izes. 

Air speed ind icator. 

Beau ty contpst for 15·yea r·old 
girls. 'Winner w ill receive trip 
to Hollywood. sc reen and TV 
tests plus a complete wardrobe. 

Certificate worth two dollars 
as credit against the purchaRp 
of any \Yestinghouse p r odu ct. 

On e dollar for the best reel pI' 
of the day and fi"e dollars for 
the hest recipe of the wf'ek . A 
recipe bookl pt is 8pllt to every-

Olll' who purticipat"~. 

Cash prill's. 

S(,llIi four la}'('I~ from Babo or Glim 
to program, Box 85. !\. Y. R, !\. Y. 

S('nd J 5~ and top from box contain· 
illl!; 1\ tnl. .. of Colgate J)pntal Crf'ml' 

to ~polI~or. 

Listpner must id('ntify my~t .. ry word 
from clu('s given on program and in 

newspaper ads. 

Awarded to the listeners writillg the 
hest jingles on the a dvantages of F.l\I 

rpception. 

In 25 words or less answer qup~tion: 
"I feel so tired, listlpss and all woofed 
out: how do you kepI' in such fine 
fettle 1" Enclose top from package of 

Oainps dog meal or Krunchon. 

Send 25c and a box top from Post 
Raisin Dran to Post. Box 60, Battle 

Crf'ek. ~lich. 

Submit picture of any 15 ·year-old girl 
to the sponsor in rare of your local 

station. 

Send two Spry wrappers to Levers 
Hom", \·alue Club, Box 84, !\. Y. 8, 

N. Y. 

Sell,1 fa\-orit .. rpctpe to program. 

Li"tt'ner must a nswer riddle eitlH'r bv 
tt'Jephone or mail. . 

Kitdlf'1l dpaver ",ith a 10·inch ""lid GOc iu .. oin to sponsor, Cin· 
stainless stP('1 blndp . cinnati. n. 

Bookl('t on how to boo,t ('2:g S('nd r('<]lll'st to 'pon'or in ('lIre of 
production. station. 

Z,'nith Hadio<. 

eB. 

WTliT 
[ lartford. 

Conn. 

WTHT 
Hartford. 

Conn. 

(,B~ 

:\IBS 

('BS 

CBS 

WJAG 
!\or/olk, 

\ a. 

\\"RFC 
Athens. 

Ga. 

!\BC 

:\/BS 

WS\'S 
Crf'we. 

\'a. 

SPONSOR 
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Elel'('TIlh in a series eJ.plaillillg why 

S PONSOR is the best buy 

iled hut not forgot 

ESTY and S[HWIMME &. S[OTT 

paper achieve intensit) and 

lono vi ty of readership? That's a question that 

zIIIes. 

SPONSOR answers in a word ... lise-vallie. 

broadcast-minden agency exeeutive or national 

vertiser will tell you that SPONSOR measures 

tion ha:;; achieved, in three years. more paid and more 

than twice the total advertiser and agenc~- C'ir('ulati on 

of its nearest competi tor. Can you think 

of a more logical ma rket pla('e for your sta tion message? 

" SPONSOR talks our language and gives 
us invaluable and current information. Our 
office file of back copies of SPONSOR has 
prOl'en invaluable." 

KENDALL FOSTER, 
Director Television Dept. 

"SP01VSOR to me is the best ill the field. 
As a matter of fa ct, I have almost all the 
copies ill my files from the day it started 
publication. For radio and TV news, it 
can't be beat! I find myself constantly 
referring to back issues for information of 
all J..-inds- most particularly for TV growth 
and acceptance." 

ErELYN R. r .\NDERPLOEG, 
Schwimmpr & S cott 

SOR 
40 West 52 Street, New York 19 

WILLIAM ESTY CO. 
Subscriptions 12 7 

Home I 3 
SPOt:lr R 

Offic 4 

Executives 1 Ti';'ebuyers 3 
Acct Exec 1 Others 1 
Radio Dir 1 

Some Esty ~s w~o s~b 'y : Colgate
Palmolive-Peer 0., I 8M 5 l eeming & Com
pany, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco. 

SCHWIMMER 
Subscriptjons to SPO 

ExecutivJs 1 
Acct Exe ... ;=--..... -IJIr.~-

4 

1 
1 

Some Schwimmer & Scott clients who sub
scribe: Keeley Beer, Schutter Candy Com
pany, Wa~ompaill t 

You 're sure to om e 

with sponsors and agencies 

when you advertise 

in SPONSOR 
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day and night, the 

largest average audiences 

January-June* 

for the first half of 

1949, 5 of the top 

10 television programs * 

ever since network 

television becanle a 

reality, Inore advertisers 

and Inore sponsored 

hourson NBC Television 

NBC 
A~IERICA'S No.1 

TELEVISION NET'VORK 

*TV Hooperatings 
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tv trends 
Based upon the num b er of programs and 
announcements placed by spon sors a n TV 
stations and indexed by Roraba ugh Re port 
an Television Advertising . Bu siness placed 
during average month June 1948·May 1949 
is used as base in each division of report. 

251.1 

" TOTAL" AND TEN -CITY TRENDS 

NnWORK 

Gray area: total units of business 
1000/0 average 12 months June·'48 . May '49 
Black area: constanl base 
of 10 cilies, 15 slations 

-

NATIONAL & REGIONAL SELECTIVE 
- - -

, Gray area: lotal unih of busIness 
1000/0 average 12 monlhs June '48 . May '49 

~ Black area: constanl base 
~of 10 cities, 19 stations 

lOCAL RnAll 

GrJY Jrea: lolal unilS 01 business 
1000/0 nerage 12 months June ·48· May ·49 

Bluk JreJ~ cOnSiJnl bJ~e 
of 10 cilies, 19 slallons 

~et\\()rk, lIa tiollal awl regiona l :-eledi\ e, and local·retail televi~ioll 
grou ps all expanded in A lI gll ~ t f rom July l evel~. \Vith the 12 months of 
July 19 '18 to J une 1949 as a ba ~e of 100% , the overall August network 
fi g ure ro"(' fWln 175.4% ill J uly to 190.2% in August. National and reo 
giona 1 ~('l('cti\e llleanwhile cl im bed f rom 184.170 to 202.8!f'o, and loca l 
r<'la il frOlll 212.H to 2,S':>.1 ( ~ . Had io, te l evi~i on, a nd appliances more than 
doubled tlwir lIetwork ~ hare , fro lll 12.1 to 31.7<,; . I Il national and reo 
g ional :-electiv('. toba('co ro~e frolll 15.7 to 18%, Lut j ewelr~r continued 
fi r ~t, "ith :~O.9( ;. In loca l retail the various cla~sificati()n~, led by " a p . 
plia nce ...... with 26.9( ~, held about the ~ame proportion :;; ill August as ill 
the pre(,eding Illollth. 

BREAK DOWN OF TV BY BUSINESS CATEGORIES 

I 
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IN AMERICAN PARLORS AT DINNERTIME THERE IS RAPT ATIEN TION. CHILDREN VIEW A SHOW ON WASHINGTON'S WOIC 

TV captures the kids 
Costs ur.· lo" T. r.·slll.s of tell stur'Ii .. ~. ICu' 

jll,T.·Ili1.· ShO"TS ..... s. h e .·i1re f .. I1~· Ith ...... • .. 

A group of 3- to 12-year- For Phillips, more soup sales via " Lucky Pup" was amusing the moppets in Rome 
with a set of puppets on strings, th e 
fi rst marionettes. While '\ a poleon 
languislwd on St. Helena. English 
\ oungstt'rs laughed at the antics in the 
tra velling ""Punch and Jud) " shows. 
Today\; TY kid shows - t'wr) thing 
from !folNiy Doody and Lurky Pup to 
Captaill J'ideo and Lone Ranger-are 
basicall) the same wonderful land of 
adypn turp, imagination. and romance 
that wa~ visited \icarinusl y by the 
small fr ) in the da) s of the glory of 
Greece. The inten-ening years have 
brought unly change..; in the method 
and motiye of presentation. Today. kid 
shows are one of the major fac tors in 
commercial television, and are rapidly 
hecoming big business. 

old moppets. sta r ing raptl y 
at the TV shows a imed at 

the juven ile trade, is becoming a 
fa mili a r sight in Anwrican li ving 
roo ms. T hp retati\"{' novelty of telt'
vision has ca used many to th ink that 
TV's j uw nile programs are equally 
-'ne\L " "'othi ng co uld be more wrong. 
Ba s ica ll ~. enter tai nment designed to 
beguile the kiddies is as old as the a rt 
of enterta ining itself. and has changed 
less than any other form of theatrical 
endeavor. 

While the Greek poet Homer sang of 
the b ra ve deeds of Ulysses. Athen ian 
yo ungsters were la ugh ing at the c rude 
puppet sho ws staged below the Ac rop
oli s. While the Crusaders of Richard 
I stormed Ac re, an Italian puppetet'r An inspt'ction of the weekly pro-
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Cartooning: Low-cost "Cartoon Telet"les" p"y off Western: Dogs and guns bark on the " Chuck Wagon" 

~ I a III ,..c-\H'dule .... of till' four major '1'\ 
lIet \1 orb ~how~ thi,.. dc·arly. About 
OIl(' out of en'r~ tlrre(' prograrn~ ~een 
O il the ,i~ual llPtwor!,. air today is a 
:-1.0\\ aillwc\ squar(·ly at tilt' juvenile 
<ludiell ce. /\llIlo~t 75''c of them are 
:-pon~()red. III addition to this line·up, 
a gr()\\ illg list of both affiliatcd and in
del'en(lt'nt TV stations is dcyoting in
neu:-iJlg time and programing efforts 
toward hnilding good j U\'en ile shows. 
\gain. more tllan (,{)fir of them arc 
~p' lI1!'orec\. 

The ach·ertisers who sell thus ill a 
triple play of moppet-to-Illother-to-re
tailer {'owr a wid!' range, from cereal 
alld ('al}(l~ manufacturers to Illakers of 
tel('\'i!'ion sets and sport!'wear. J un'
nile ~ho\\ ~ are proving themselves 
c\ail~ to he alllong the most effeetiw 
mail-puller:- alld r('~ult-producers on 
cOllte"t allli premiulll promotions that 
are to he found ill TV. 

Spon:-or idcntifie<ltion reaches heights 
ill j lI\t'n ill' shows IIe\er touched hy 
radio. Brand loyalties, something that 
radio at all timps found difficult to 
(':"labli~h ill th!' fickle jll\·pnile field, 
are lIluclr ~troll~!('r. Program ratings 
on a II t'll-planned TY kid ~how are 

invariahly above ayernge. sometimes 
rcnching top-hra(,ket popularity len>\! •. 

Co"t~ are below a,'crage_ 011 the 
other Irand, ancl can run as low (ac
cording to \Vallace A_ Hoss Asso
ciate,,) as $750 for 15 minutes, with 
S1200 being about the a,'erage for a 
t) pical :30-milJutc TV children's pro
gram. This sort of pric illg compares 
more than fa\'orahl) with the Boss
reported $4500 a"erage for typical 30-
minnte TV cOlllech'-variety programs. 
Costs of TV kid shows on a local-sta
tion ha~is are in a silllilar ratio, often 
around 250. 

.;\'eare"t and dearest to the hearts of 
achertisers and agencies, however, are 
the sales and promotional results 
hrought in hy juvenile shows in TV. 
which ill some cases ha" e ~ellt sales 
cunes sk) rocketing and ha"e had 
dealers excitedly re-ordering merchan
dis(' that has moved faster than ever 
before. lIere are SOllle typical c>xam
pies: 

The shoe firm of Roberts, Johnson 
&. Rand (PolI-PnlTot Shoes I recently 
bought a Wednesday afternoon L)
minute segment of :\BC-TV's /lDlcdy 
Doody. Soon after. the manufacturer 

Fcl ntdsy · Paul Tripp as "Mr. I. Magination" Science:" Captain Video" penetrates deep mysteries 

V"riety: Age-old success formul" is "Super Circus" 

decided to run a fr('e-p remiulll pro
llIotion. using "photo alhums" that 
\lere to he gi\ en away to the kids hy 
Poll-Parrot dealers. I{oherts, Johnson 
&. Rand were well aware that frc>ckle
facecl, elra" ling Howdy Doody is one 
of the country's best salesmen-ou
string~. Accordingly. the shoe com
pany ordered 100,000 aibullls and sent 
them to tire dealers. This. felt RJ&H. 
would he more than enough. They 
were wrong. During the fi rst 24 hour" 
(in some cases_ a few minutes after 
the close of the /I ol(;dy Doody telecast 
that made the initial offer) the df'alers 
used up the entire supply. A second 
order for an additional 75,000 had to 
be rushed through to appease the 
block-long lines of kids who wanted 
thelll. 

Other /lol(;dy Doody sponsors ha'·e 
stories that are equally as good. When 
the candy firm of :\Iason, Au &. :\Iagen
heimer introduced its ~Iason cocoanut 
bar. the confectionery concern knew it 
would be up against tough competition 
from already-established hea\ily-pro
moted hrands like ~Iounds and :\Iars. 
The company decicled to test the pull 
of HOlnly Doody on the product in-

Storytelling: "Uncle Jake's House" sells dog food 



troduction in New York. Like Poll
Parrot, Mason used only a weekly 15-
minute segment of the show. 

In a matter of a few weeks, the new 
candy bar achieved a 90% distribution 
in New York, due to the demands of 
small-fry audiences for the new prod
uct. Later, a Mason premium of a 
humming lasso for two product wrap
pers from the new cocoanut har racked 
up 60,000 requests in 13 weeks. Other 
Mason premiums have pulled equally 
well. Mason is currently out of TV 
( its Howdy Doody time was snapped 
up immediately by Mars, Inc. ) while 
it re-aligns its fall-winter advertising 
plans. When Mason returns, an even 
more extensive TV campaign, report
edly via juvenile programing, will be 
undertaken. 

The Whitehall Pharmacal Co., for 
its Kolynos toothpaste, has been get
ting increasingly higher premium re
turns (in the case of Whitehall, this 
means sales, since it's a Whitehall for
mula to use box tops) since it started 
sponsorship of a Monday-Wednesday
Friday segment of DuMont's Small 
Fry Club. One such premium was run 
recently with an "Injun Beanie Cap," 
a plastic gimmick that fits over the top 
of a Kolynos tube, and which was 
offered to the smali fry for a box top 
and a quarter. 

During the first month of the offer 
on an eight-station DuMont network. 
12 announcements were made, show
ing, in every case, the premium. At 
the end of the four weeks, the agency 
(Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample) made a 
preliminary count. At that point. 
25,000 returns were in, with more 
coming. Cost-vs.-return was about half 
of what it would be in radio. 

Wilson & Co., the meat-packing finn, 
is one of a group of five sponsors of 
Uncle lake's House, a sort of TV rum
pus room in which Gene Carroll tells 
stories, reads moppet maiL and con
gratulates birthdayers, seen on Cleve
land's WEWS. Wilson plugs its Ideal 
Dog Food by way of two running 
characters in the show, "Specs" (dog) 
and "Clarence" (cat). The latter, a 
ham actor if ever there was one, took 
to Ideal with gusto and is able to 
recognize a Wilson can on the air 
when offered a choice. 

Some idea of what Uncle lake's 
House and WEWS' well-planned pro
motion of their high-rated show (it 
ranks second of all WEWS local 
shows, on an Ohio advertising agency 
survey) have done for Wilson, can be 
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gathered in the statement of WEWS' 
F. E. Weidman: "It is perhaps too 
soon to make a positive sales estimate 
on Ideal, but Wilson reports a 'tre
mendous spurt in dealer sales and 
consumer movement.' A spokesman 
for Wilson says that television is 're
sponsible for opening several hundred 
new dealer outlets in Cleveland alone'." 
Like the Mason success with Howdy 
Doody, Wilson has discovered that 
juvenile programing in TV can create 
distribution facilities almost over
night. 

In Cincinnati , the John Shillito Co., 
the largest department store in town, 
bought a series of pre-Christmas par
ticipations last year on WLW-T's 
juvenile-appeal Junior Jamboree , a 
Monday-Friday melange of kid films. 
games. music. cartooning, stunts, and 
such like. The Shillito commercials 
featured a series of 18 toys that ranged 
from 98c to $39.95. In each case, the 
toy-despite the increasing prices
was a sell-out before noon the follow. 
ing day. 

F or some broadcast advertising old
timers. results like these have a 
familiar ring. They are reminiscent. 
more than anything else, of the type 
of results obtained by the juvenile 
shows that flourished in network radio 
in the early 1930's. At that time. shows 
like Bobby Benson, Buck Rogers. Tom 
Mix, and Uncle Don were racking up 
similar sales gains, making similar 
overnight product distributions, and 
were garnering similar harvests of box 
tops and coins for simple premiums. 

These radio juvenile shows, spon
sored for the most part by cereal 
manufacturers and food companies, 
literally drove themselves out of busi
ness in a pyramiding premium war in 
the late 1930's, during which frantic 
ad managers continually sought a big
ger, shinier, and more attractive pre
mium than the competition. So far, 
the situation hasn't repeated itself in 
TV, nor does it show any of the symp
toms of the collapse of juvenile pro
graming in the late 1930's. 

Since many of the same finns who 
were participants in the unlamented 
premium war - firm s like Kellogg, 
Ralston. General Mills - are now 
sponsoring juvenile TV shows. they 
are bringing to their TV sponsorship 
knowledge sorely earned in radio. 
Premiums are not likely to become 
boomerangs as far as TV is concerned. 
nor are any other contest or mail-pull
ing promotions. Once was enough. 

" Howdy Doody" is one of TV's top salesmen 

"Kukla, Fran & Ollie" blends whimsy and I.Q. 

WPIX's " Pixie Playtime" amuses N. Y. moppets 
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'1 hi~ h.1I0\d('d)!(· uf radio Jm ('nile 

l,rU)!r;lIllill~. oil tlH' part of a~(,IIl'it'" 
,1(1\ ('rl i~(·r-' . a lid 10 road('a"l (·r'. ha... a I· 
r('ad~ IWI'II Hl'l'lic'd 10 IIII' p"J;'!T("lIill~ 
I'rold(·III'" of lIIopp.·I.appl'al '1"\ ,ho\", 
iI" \\1·11. In\(', '1'\ added a \ i,..ual 1'1(>· 
1I\('\lt thai radio 1\.'\ <'r had for till' 
kiddil'''' alld for \\ hi{'h radio ('OI1lIlt'Il' 

'aiI'd lar)!t·" Io~ fa ... t·adioll ,..Iorie>' allli 
~llll,l\(It "olJlul·l'fT.·.·I .... 110\\1'\ N. JIIany 
of till' ba,i(' ju\t,"il('.app.·al forlllulas 
<11'(' Iwing t'anil'd 0\ I'r 10 '1'\ '. 

ror (·'I.<1l11p l('. C(,II ('[a I \Iill .... \\ hieh 
Ita, "1'0Jl,..on·d The 1,01/(' Hall [!,('f' for 
nl'arl~ a Ilt-calh, in radio. is hringing 
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10 the \ i ... ual (Ill' a .,,)2·\\I'I·L \\I'ekly 
hal f.hour '!'rie ... of The Lone Hanger 
lin flint. ~-t. "tation::, carried the prp.· 
l\liere. TIll' opening ('hapt!'r, \\ hich 
n'\ i('\\ I'd thl' on:rlll of the Lone 
Hanger. had all the I'I(,IIlellt ... of the I 
radio ... erics. in \\ hidl each episode is j 
I'ompl!'te in it"'l'lf. lIot like the Satur· 
da, 'lIlUming \\ 'estern'lI1o\'ie serials in 
\\ hich til{' !"ton lill!' is stret(,hed out ad 
infinituJll \ ia a serie ... of difT.hangers. 
'1111' I'harae lerizatioll of the LOllI' 
HaJl~('I' a" a I'I'r~ollifi('ation of all tl1<' 
l1lanl~ ,irtlll" ''', ho\\('\('r, 1II0sll) 
dra\\,11 from radio. General \Iills ex· 

p<'cts to sell cereals alld Bett) CrUt:h.t:·r 
mixe!" by the carload, as SOOl1 a ... the 
show Iwgins to de\'elop its audieJlce. 

The bulk of TV kid sho\\ s are 1I0t of 
the I.one Ranger genre. howe\'er. 
They arc drawn partly f r0111 radio. 
partly fr0111 motion pidures. partly 
from juvenile theatrical efforts I1ke 
those of Clare Tree :\Iajor. and partl~ 
from the visual air 11Iedium it~elf. :\fost 
program producer" of kid !"hows in lY 
are in agreement on the hasil' ap' 
proaeh to the audiellce, although the 
nwthod h~ which audience intl'rest i!" 
maintained can \'ar) rather widely. 

0,11' of tI\I' lea~t expensi\'c forms of 
kid ... how is the puppet (worked by 
hand, and marionette ( worked b) 
~t ring~ J t) pe, most often with a few 
li\ e human characters to ad as a sort 
of "hriclge" hetween the young audio 
ence and the puppets. lIou'dy Doody 
f \Iars. Colgate·Pall11oliw.Pect. Poll· 
Parrot sho('s. l Tnique Art toys I. and 
Kukla, Fran & Ollie f RCA), current· 
I) seeJl on \,BC·TV net work. and 
Lucl.r Pup I I1ristol.\I~ ers. Phillips 
Packing. L .s. Rubber ) now scanned 
on the CBS·TV weh are good exam· 
pIes. 

5imilar ::-hows, in which the puppet,.. 
pIa) a straight role without lIluch hu· 

I man (lid are Pixie Playtime "partie·i. 
pating 1 on ::\ew York's \YPIX. Sing· 
ing I,ady f Kellogg) on ABC-T\'. 
PU1lch &- j ud)' (participating 1 011 De
troit's \\TJBK-TV. Tuesday evening 
airings of \\TI1Z·T\,'s Carl's urprise 
Package in Boston. and Paul's PUfJ' 
fJets I Hut;der Bros. Department .store) 
011 Baltimore's WBAL·T\,. 

A few shows use puppeb 0)' marioll' 
ettes as an occasional feature. along 
wit h moppet "dub" acti\'ities. Exam· 
pIt's in this class are Peter. Clare (t 
Oscar. seen on Detroit's \\TJBK·TV. 
which uses sure·fire kid.appeal mate· 
rial likl' magic. Illusic. ('ollllllunity 
singing, and story.telling: jimmy Val· 
entine ShOll' on :\Iinneapolis' KSTP· 
T\', tIl(' last half of a hlock.prograllled 
hour for moppets Ihat begins \\ ith 
Kukla, Fran & Ollie and ranges duro 
ing the week for the re!"t of the hour 
from cartoons. (lra\\ ing lessons. hohhy 
talks. amateur talent. sports. and ~o 
on. to film serials and marionettes: 
and of ('oursI' Du\Iont's high-rated 
Small Fry CiuiJ, \\ here "Big Brother" 
Bob E11I('r~ is mc for jU\'ellilc-appeal 
films. songs. stories. safety serlllons. 
and [('('ently a puppet named Pirro. 

These shows are not designed as 
marionette sho\\s. The~ are "omelhing 
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like the Uncle Don program uf radio 
memory, and try to give the kids a 
wide variety of things that will in terest 
them. Rating on more or less straight 
puppet shows and those in which pup
pets are a featured gimmick are fairl~' 
close, and the choice of program vehi
cle can not he gO\'erned alone hy basic 
type. 

The catch-alL club-type show is on 
the increase in local TV juvenile pro
graming. They are easy to do, once a 
good mc who appeals to young audi
ences has been found. Their appeal 
lies in variety and a something-for
everyone aspect. 

RADOX 
(ContiTl ued from page 43 ) 

competitive standing of programs dur
ing the preceding four weeks. 

Within 24 hours the company will 
deliver to clients such other "a la 
carte" services as TV ratings; TV and 
radio spot ratings; data on audience 
flow, accumulative audience, duplicat
ed homes. and home composition. Even 
faster than 24-hour service could be 
available if necessary. 

Average rating figures for program 
periods can be deceptive- and costly. 

ask 

JOHN BLAIR & CO. 
about the 

HAVENS & MARTIN 
STATIONS 
IN 
RI~H~IOND 

WMBG-AM 
WCOD-FM 
WTVR-TV 

First Stations of Virgin ia 
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One Hadox ('lieut wantl·d to buy 9 
o'clock Suuda)' evening station breaks 
fullo\\ illg the Olsen & Johnson TV 
~how on WPTZ. I t looked logical. The 
:,;how customarily held a strong rat ing 
throughuut the hour. For example, the 
final quarter-hour figures on <) August 
gave it a 43.0 a\'erage with a 65'k 
lion's share of the homes. 

Writ-TV had <1 20.0 rating and 
30% of the homes for the correspond
ing final quarter-hour. A look at Ra
dox raw tuning data ( transmitted to 
the monitors as people adually changed 
their dials ) re\·ealed. however. that Ol
sen &: Johnson listeners started tUllillg 
out at 8:54. By 8:57 their rating had 
dropped to 29.8. whil e that of WFIL
TV had increased to 28.9. By 9 
o 'clock. when the stat ion break would 
occur. \,\TPTZ had continued to go 
doml and WFIL-TV to go up. As a 
result the hreak following Olsen &: 
Johnson had only 31 ('1, ( instead of 

G5' I; ) of the hOllies, while WFIL-T\ 
had 5<)" ~ of the homes dur ing tllfo 

break. 
Beferenl"e to the reco rd" for the Ill'

riod show{'cl thi s flow fro ll1 one statioll 
tu the other took place regul arly ill <\ 
similar pattern . The spollsor llIack 
money lIy buying the hreaks at that 
hour on WFIL-TV. 

There is, of course. no set pattcfIl 
o f dial acti\'it y- much depends on the 
type of program and the ty pe of com
mercial. Some sponso rs have doubled 
( in some cases tripled ) thei r aCC UIHll 
lati\,e audi ences in Philadelphia by a 
careful spotting of " spots" on the r ight 
station at the r ight time, with the aid 
of Radox. 

Shows ~u(; h us mysteries . \\,itlt a con
stantly r epeated formula and format , 
usually maintain a rather smooth rat 
ing cun'e, with little sharp fluctuation 
from week to week. But programs 110t 
so rigid ill quality or appeal of talent. 

The famed "World News Roundup" (8-8:15 a. m. on 50,OOO·watt WTOP), 

now available three days a week. Its 5.0 Pulse rating is highest 

in its period, highest of the entire morning up to 9:00 a. m 

This best seller can be yours if you call Radio Sales •• _ now. 
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Sillce 1932 
6452 Consecutive Broadcasts 

By One Local Advertiser 
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That is the record of Cohen 
Furniture Company's 10 P.M. 
Newscast on WMBD. 17 
years on the same station 
with the same program at 
the same time. This is one 
of a number of examples of 
WMBD's program and adver
tis in g effectiveness in Peori
a rea. 

Local advertisers base their 
advertising on RESULTS ... 
and in the highly competitive 
Peoria market, local AND 
national advertisers buy more 
ti me on WMBD than on the 
next two Peoria stations 
combined. 

WMBD DOMINATES Peoria rea 

lI~· ~ See Free & Peters 

1JJfIIBO 
P E 0 R 1 ~, .1 L LIN 0 1 5 --C BS AffiLIATE 

AM 5000 watts 
fM 20000 watts 

t~ 1)(' of f'tury (or uther f'ntprtainlllent). 
alld production \'alu~~ alJ1lO~t im'ari. 
aLI~ fluctuate (rating·\\'i~e), wi th 
dwnge,", ill the three fac tor:- named. 
lhi" i~ tnrf' of I)()th radio an d lc>led· 
~i()ll. although apparently llIore marked 
in the lattf'l'. For example, in Ph ila· 
delphia the Lux "how has varied from 
12 to 33 011 ~uc('e~",i\'e weeb:. The 
Kraft show rail on ~u('ces~i\'e \\ceb 
ratings of 6. 1~. 20. 27. ~. etc. 

OI)\'iou~ I ). aJlo ther vi tal factor is 
compctition. III all)' case. howf'\'er. 
possession of the raw data Oil \\ hat is 
taking place i"- nece:;sary in order to 
exercise t he best j udgmcnt possi hie. 
If people like the entertainment pore 
tion of a !'ho\\'. hut tunc out the com· 
mef('ial in droves. the spo nsor needs 
to kllow that, too. 

The ancestor of Hadox, which S ind· 
linger invented wi th lI arold R. Heiss, 
g()(~S hack to their days in Appleton, 
Wisconsin, where it was used in 1934· 
~S in expprilll('nts with aud ience mea· 
",uremcnt in that littl f' c it y of 40,000 
population . S indlinger's next radio 
work was with Th e March of Tim e. 
He joined Gallup ill 19~1 as director 

I of AudieJlce Resea rch Inst itut e a nd 
la ter formed hi s own 0.'ew Entertain· 
ment \Vorbhop. He a nd Heiss went at 
Hadox in earnest in Septem her 1946. 

III addit ion to Balph Bard , some 
other Chicago in\'estors wh o became 
suffic iently sold on Radox to back the 
company arc 10h n Shaw, il1\'estment 
hank er ; Henry P. Ish am, a d irecto r of 
the F irst \'"a tional Ba nk of Chic'ago; 
10hn I. Shaw, Shaw· Isham Company; 
1ulia Rosenwald (Sears. Roebuck fam e 
ily). a nd others. Phil adelphia backers 
are Thomas D. Searles, president of 
Equ ity Inyestmcnt Company: Morris 
and Rohert Wolf, a tt orneys : Roy Hey. 
man Jr .. realt y agent. 

S indlinge r a nd Reiss spen t a lot of 
money to deyelo p and test Radox. Its 
expansioll has come slowly. But rival 
researchers have wa tchcd it with in· 
terest an d some concern . A year ago I 

C. E. Hoope r, I nc., was reported as 
trying to huy ou t Sindlinger. 

\\ Tith ({ adox now read y for expan· 
sion, th e older sen-icc:,; are expected to 
act vigorously. P uhlicatioll of thi s 
article doubt less will bring hlasb from 
Hooper and ~iclsen. 

Hadox spot ratings for radio and 
tde\ i~i()n in th ree majo r markets will 
oITer an unprecedented opport unity to 
numerous sponsors. agencies, and sta· 
tions to usc hroadeast a(h'er t ising more 
f'ITf'{·tiwh-. * * * 

The ONLY 
complete guide 
on profita ble 
low·cost radio 
advertising. 

By ROBERT I. GARVER 

H <: re. fOf the firs t time. is your complete guid e o n 
every phase of Sponsor Participation Prog rams. 
Gi"es you hundreds of va luable pointe rs on s t retch· 
ing your budget • .. how to choose the right pro· 
g ram and get the b est result s from it ..• how to 
obtain the m e rchandising aid s ) 'OU are entitled to 
. .. how to pre.test your prog ram ••• when to 
use announcemenls or participations .. • and scores 
of other profitable ideas for obtaining e ffecti ve low. 
cost radio advertising results. 

Written b y Robert I. Garver , Account E xecu· 
tive. Lynn Baker, Inc., formerl y Radio and T e le . 
vis ion Director Alley 8: Richards, Inc. , and S ales 
Manager, WJZ. Contain s priceless information 
based on yea rs of experience in the specialized 
filed of sponsor participation programs. 

" From this book a prospective or present 
advertiser can judge beller the type of pro
gram best suited to the requirements of 
his product a nd advertising bud Q: et."
George T . Dudma n. Preside nt. Allen V. 
Smith , Inc. 

EXAMINE 10 DAYS FREE 
Y o u don't risk a penny to find out how valuable 
thi s book can be to )'ou. Ju st m a il the coupon b e. 
I~w t o get your copv fo r 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
If yo u decide to keep it . send o nl y $5.75 p lus 
few cents postage, in full p ay ment. If n ot , return 
it and owe nothing. A sing le idea in thi . book can 
be wo rth a hundred times the small cost! 

, --MAIL THIS COUPON -_r 
Prentice,Hall. Inc. , Dept. B·SP.949 

7 0 Fifth A"enue, New York II , N . Y. 

Send me, for 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL, a 
cop y o f " Succe .. ful Radio Ad,'e"ising with 
S pon. o r P a rticipa tion Prog rams." \l;' ithin ten 
days I will either return it and owe nothing , 
o r send $5.75 ( plus few cents postage ) in 
fu ll pay m ent . 

.'1ame 

Address 

City 8: State 
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COLOR 
(Continued from page 46) 

will run around 20-257r _ There IS a 
similar situation regarding audience 
reached, in terms of the cost of the 
medium_ For example. a full-color ad 
011 the back page of Life, which in the 
~ase of the current Liggett & Myers se
ries for Chesterfield features motion 
picture stars as the main attraction 
and the product commercial as ami-
110r theme, will cost about $31,750 
(less the Life discounts ). Roughly 
60 % of Life's 12,000,000 primary ci r
c ulation will "note'" the ad. In terms 
of readers, this means 7,200,000 pri
mary impressions are made by the ad, 
at a cost of about $4.40 per 1000_ 

A comparison can be made, in the 
case of full-page ads, to hour-long pro
grams in television , such as Texaco 
Star Theater, which costs about $12,-
000 a week for talent and about $11, -
000 for time (less the N BC-TV time 
discounts) for a total of $23,000. 
There are about 2.250,000 TV sets in 
the country, with an average of six 
(for Berle) viewers per set, for an ap
proximate potential total of 13,.500,000 
"iewers in the U. S_ Berle's actual 
share of audience has been running 
about 80 % and is expected to con 
tinue, and his Hooper has been in the 
80's and 90's. This means that the 
actual number of people who will see 
Berle on Tuesday nights this fall is 
around 5,500,000 each week. In terms 
of cost-per-thousand, this is about 
$4.20 per 1000. 

Berle in color, figuring a 25 % pre
mium charge on the production-cost 
figures, would still be a good buy. He 
would cost theoretically today about 
$5 per 1000. Since cost per 1000 on 
Life back covers in color and Berle in 
color are so strikingly Glose, and since 
the same qualitative factors of color 
magazine ads vs. black-and-white are 
expected to apply to TV. the Texas 
Compan y, long a color advertiser in 
printed media, will probably be con
sidering the use of color before too 
long. By the time color TV is actually 
with the industry, the cost-per-thou
sand may actually be lower on the 
Berle show. 

Some indication of the type of ad
vertiser who may find color TV a ma
jor factor in broadcast advertising 
plans can be judged in part from the 
use of color vs. black-and-white in the 
Montgomery Ward and Sears, Roe
buck catalogs, both of which cover an 
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extremely wide range of products. 
Color is used in both publications, in 
nea rly every case_ where color is a ma
jor consideration to buyers, such as in 
clothing, drapes, rugs, floor coverings, 
asphalt tiles, blankets, socks, and 
shoes. Girls' clothing appears both 
ways, as do mattresses, table linen, and 
kitchenware_ Black-and-white is used 
on such items as hats, furniture, and 
silverware. Other probable color TV 
advertisers will come largely from the 
food and packaged-product fields, both 
of which are big users of color in ad
vertising. 

Color, when it comes to broadcast
ing, will cost more. But, 011 the basis 
of all existing knowledge, it will meet 
with intially wide consumer accept
ance. Probably the increased viewing 
and greater effectiveness of color TV, 
since even black-and-white TV has at 
least 1 wice the impact of straight ra
dio, will more than offset the extra 
charges. Broadcasters and advertis
ers at that time will have what will 
probably prove to he the most effective 
advertising medium that man's mven
tiveness has so far produced. 

*** 
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Farm 
case histories 

e An intC')"(,!'ting f<l rlll p rogram often a tt ract:, a 
,- . :,-izahlC' audiel)('e of IIoll-farm listeners, An\' 

illert farl11-~ef\'i("e director ('a n proouce eviden('e_ 
~ome e\ idel1("e l1Ia) he indirect, like that in the accompany
ing WKO'" capsule ('ase hi5tor~, Almost as ill1portant 
t morC' important to aOYertisers generall~ I as the sales 
efl'e(, t in'ness of Oneida"s 13 annOUlH'ernents is the implied 
bet that numC'rou:'o nOIl-farrn home~ must han> hought the 
I rod uc!. The usual farm family buys potatoe:;. in larger 
quantitie ~ thall 10 pOllnos, TIli:-" a~ perfect rifle-radio, 

Dire('t-"dling experts from oisk j ockeys to farm broad
casters have learned that all audiellce has to be educated 
to writC' in. e,-en for free offers. H) frequent but judicious 
urgi ng. listener:' ca ll be coaxed i11to the habit of writing 
the station for agricul tural hulletins. offer~ hy sponsors. et('. 
Buildillg ,.;u('h a respollsi\'e li,.; tenership is an art. and tahs 
pat icllce al1(l kn ow·how. 

The amazing respol1.se to Roy Battles' single offer of a 
sewing hooklet fOlo the sponsor tells you Batt les is such an 
M tis!. It must he added. however. that no sponsor may 
righ tly expect so s<'nsat ional a re"ponse. In this case the 
high cost o f clothing was a Battles-ai<t 

The fact that clothing other than work p:lI1ts ano shirts 
is a good seller to \,\1\1'1"s What's Ye/(o In Farming audience 
i" also signi fi cant. I f a "'ponsor can ",ell suits and tOJJ- ,~ () a ts, 

why no t women's dresses ( the kind that will stano up in 
the family wash )? If Sears. \ lol1tgomery Ward , and other 
mail-order houses can sell things unrelated to the bu"iness 
of farming. should oth e rs ignore farm dollars ? 

I f it already t ake~ morC' ""ell" in selling to get the same 
r('s ults. ,,-11\' shollld ;;.p o nsor~ be hac'k" ard in taking ach-an
tage--for fn'e of tIl(' do,,(' relatioll::-hip of the experienced 
farm editor ill s(' lI ing auoie ll('e? Olle ach'ertiser d ec ided 
to offf'r free :r (' hickf'n feedf'r with the pur('hase of :-0 man) 
bag~ of feed. The farm direc tor ad\ i,.;cd that th e ('OP) 

rC'l1Iilld farnwfs th('~ "are alwa,,, ,..horl o f feeder --pa('e 
"lid hell:-o l":'oe C'ffi("ienn- "h('n the\ (' itlwr don't get enough 
feed or ~J)('nd all of tlwir till1l' ill Ii III' tn ill!! to !!et to the 
fc(>der. TherefC/fe gel. .. :. To get adio" he finalh hao to 
:-('nd the cliellt a cartoon illll "t ratill!! til<' ide.,- Onh then 
did a~(,IH"~ ('op~ (,OIlW do\\ n to carth. *** 

t;1 •• tl,il,g 

SPONSOR : Yager's AGENCY : Placed direct 

CAPSULE CASE HISTORY "What's New in Farming 
and "The Weather and Markets" at 6'00 a m daily ir 
cludes a brief interview WIth Jack Yager, proprietor of 
Yager's. Yager tells of his bUYing trips to pIck Up clothIng 
bargains, tells the story of how he gets quality merchan
dise at extra-low cost, and reviews the speCial buys avail
able at hiS store each day During a particular sUlt-and
topcoat sale, 'Yager's volume of sales doubled in dlreC 
response to the broadcasts, and have not dropped bac 
to normal since. 

WMT, Cedar Rap ids, la . 
PROGRAM : " What's New in Fa rm ing " 

SPONSOR : Nat ional Cotton Council of America 
AGENCY : Placed direct 

CAPSULE CASE HISTORY: The National Cotton Cour
cil of America -- whose headquarters are in MemphIS 
Tenn. - placed one announcement on WLW's "Ever}
body's Farm Hour." Roy Battles, WLW Farm Progra n · 

Director, received the follOWing letter from the NCCA 
"With the receipt of the latest packages of requests .. , 
we have handled 1278 requests for our sewing bookie 
in response to the announcement on your station \Ve 
think this response has been more than splendid" 

Wl W , Cincinnati PROGRAM : " Everybody ' s Farm Hou r" 

SPONSOR : Oneida Farms, Inc. AGENCY: Placed direct 

CAPSULE CASE HISTORY : Last Christmas Oneida 
Farms began putting up its Oneida Chief Potatoes i .. 
10-pound consumer sacks. To advertise the fact. Oneida 
bought 13 announcements on WKOW's mornIng farrr 
program. The announcements cost a tota I of S 146.65 
Within a very short time, 18 carloads of Oneida Chie: 
Potatoes had been sold, the sales representing $22,681"' 
Oneida claims that when a firm has high quality, undorrr 
product, and can furnish an adequate supply, radiO ac
vertising really can payoff to a tremendous degr~ 

WKOW, Madison, Wise . PROGRAM : Morning farm program 

1--------------------------------------------------1 

SPONSOR : Happel & Sons AGENCY : Placed direct 

CAPSULE CASE HISTORY _ "6:15 News," at that hour 
daily on WMT, IS sponsored by Happel & Sons, a farm
equipment and home-appliance company_ The station s 
promotion of the fourth annual National Farm Field Da) 
on the grain-storage problem, in addltron to Happel com
merCials on behalf of Kewanee grain ele\ators. boomed 
sales on the latter to the highest for any outlet In the 
Midwest. The usual movement IS one elevator a wee'" 
on the average. The combined station promotion an..J 
advertiser plugging resulted in nne sold In tv .. o weeks. 

WMT, Ceda r Rap ids , la . PROGRAM : " 6 : 15 News" 



tt RADIO IN EUROPE 
(Continued from page 31 ) 

Macphersoll 011 thc English H'rsion of 
Twenty Questions, hecause his new 
BBC contract was to prohihit his ap
pearing on a comnH'rcial hroadcast. 
(Macpherson records for broadcast 
frol11 Luxcmbourg.) The artist re
garded hi mse\f as a " frce agent" and 
stated he'd sign no contract which pro
hibited him from doing what he want
ed to on thc air as long as the broad
casts did not conflict in tillle with his 
BBC programs . 

. Macpherson won out. BBC officials, 
it seems. " discovered" that the new 
con tract was just a renewal of his pre
vio us one and thus ne\\' regulations 
could not he lmposed upon him. Ac
tuaU} British radio-tax-paying listeners 
let it he known in no uncertain lan
guage that they wanted Macpherson on 
Twenty Questiolls and also on Igno
IOllce Is Rliss. another BBC show. 

There are sevell U.S. advertisers 
using Radio Luxembourg currently. 
Three out of the seven arc religl0us 
groups. Lutheran. Adventists, and Re
vi valists. The latter broadcasts 1I1 

three languages, English, French and I 

German. The Advcntists usc German I 

amI French , while the Lutheran Lay
men's League are curren tly airing pro
grams in English. French. Czechoslo
\'akian, Polish. Hungarian. and Rus
"ian . The re ligious groups know how 
H1Uch anti-religion has to be fought on 
the continent and are plowing real 
money into broadcasts to tell the story 
of free religion on both sides of the 
Iron Curtai n. 

The four other American advertisers 
concentrate on French language broad
casts over Luxembourg wi th only 
Carter Products using English. Col- I 
ga te-Palmolive-Peet, Goodrich Rubber, 
and Lever Brothers are the three other 
firms. As indicated previously, Coca
Cola has dropped out, as has VIars. 

French advertisers using the air are 
very much the same as U.S. broadcast 
advertisers with the exception that 
wines and liqueurs are far more nu
merous. ] t 's also noted that tobacco is 
nothing like the hroadcast factor in 
France that it is in America, due to the 
lack of a free market. Cosmetics and 
heauty products in genera l are far 
more active a ir advertisers than in the 
United States and hair lotions (bri l
liantines) are more voluble. Women's 
undergarments are also air advertisers. 
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r--~~~cNEED MORE=: 
, COVERAGE? 

__ .:.:.:. sand walts on 550 kilocycles. Power, 

550 KC 5000 WATTS 
NBC AFFILIATE 

BISMARCK, N. OAK. 

.: plus a choice frequency, amazingly 

high ground conductivity and 24 

years of intense listener loyalty make 

KFYR the natural selection for the 

time-buyer who wants to make sure 

he picks the best buy. Ask any John 

Blair man. 

BOOMERANG! 

I'm sorry I ever heard of K X OK. My life is miserable. You see, I bragged to 
the boss about our program's low-cost-per-Hooper point on KXOK, like you 
suggested, and he just grinned like a Cheshire and said: "That proves what 
you can do when you really try. Now go into all our markets and get as good 
a buy as you did on KXOK." You and I know that's tough to do ... but 
how can I convince the Boss? 

On-The-Spot 

Dear On-T he-Spot: 

Your Boss situation is going to be much worse. Wait till he finds out KXOK's 
high Hooper position during March, 1949. When KXOK's rates are balanced 
with its share of audience, the combination is terrific. You and I know. the base 
hourly rate on Station "A" is 57% higher than KXOK's, and Station "B" has 
a base rate 32% higher ... yet they delivered only 15% and 2.4 % more audi
ence d uring March. Better not m ention KXOK's powerful signal at 630 on 
the dial, reach~s 115 counties in six states, daytime, in mid-America. 

KXO K, St. Louis 
630 on the dial 

Basic ABC 5,000 Watts A "John Blair" station 

'I 
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HOOPER REPORTS * 
WAI Ra dio leads in Winston 

Sa lem with the HI G H EST 

ra ted Day, Night and Sun 

day Afternoon Half Hours. 

*Continuing Fall· Winter 1948·1 949 

Report 

\ 

Notionol Rep : Avery- Knod e l, In c. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

Solt loke City . Uto" 

National Representotlve : John Bloir & Co. 

Corsets are not aIr undiscussibles in 
France. 
Th~ sponsorship of sppcial f'vents, 

for the most part absent in the Vnited 
State~. except for sports, is an accppted 
way to reach the buying public on the 
con tinpn t. Thp bic~ cle race that CO\'

('rs France ea('h ypar is a Badio Lux
C'mbourg exclusive and Europe listens 
to RL to keep abreast of the day by 
day progrp"s of the cycli"ts. ~Iany ad
wrtisers buy time on the broadcasts of 
tI.is event. Ba"ically a sha\'ing cream, 
cigarette, and a sports publication 
stay with the e\'ent frolll beginning to 
cnd. Great posters showing the route 
tl'e racers cover carry tbe names of 
these three advertisers. 

Continental advertisprs are prol1lo
tional minder!. They are also just as 
sales conscious as thei r American 
brethren. Cadoricin, a brilliantine. re
ported in 1947 that a fter five months 
Gn Radio Luxembourg sales increased 
from 15.000.000 bottles a month to 
43.000.000. Only broadcasting had 
Iwen added to Cadoricin's ad\'ertising 
schedule during the period of the sales 
Increase. 

Carter Prod ucts (Li ver Pills. etc.) 
are known for their tight controls on 
their advcrtising dollar. They report
ed, during 194~L that six weeks after 
they started hroadca"ting to Belgi um 
there was a chf'Ckable sales increase of 
Carter produc ts. The English Reco rd 
e,f the .:\Ionth Club reported that on 
tl.p basis of a single announcement. 
they obtain l.000 paid-for subscrip
tions each week. 

Kemt Hairdressing sponsorf'd a mu· 
sical guessing game thrf'f' evenings a 
week (9-9: 15 p.m.) and drew over 
3,000 answers per broadcast. The 
prizes? Samples of the product. 

Soap opera" draw spontaneous mail 
abroad. Aspro-spoIlsored The Angel 

of the /l ome, a half·ho ur soap· opera 
once a week (Thursdays 8 :30 p.m.), 
drpw GOO letters a wpek wi th out an 
offer or any other kind of ma il pull. 
An "identify-the-clue" mystery half 
hour drew 2,000 entries a week. 

A.B. Cinemas. an ILL. spoll~or. 

doesn't depend upon broadcast listen
Ing hahits to bring listeners to their 
Luxembourg program. In each of their 
400 motion picture houses, between 
showing of pictures. A.n.C. uses slides 
with details of the stars that are ap
peari ng on their program. In order to 
make certain that "someone" is listen
ing to the A.B.C.-H.L. programs the 
motion picture chain offers two tickets 
ill return for a letter on the program. 
Be~ult? Two thousand letters a week. 

Curry's Ltd., wants store traffic. It 
owns 200 retail radio stores in Grpat 
Britain. Curn"s decided that the an· 
swer to promoting store traffic was to 
publish R.L. program schedules. He
suit? Two hundred thousalld program 
schedules distributed weekly. Typif'al 
of what Curr) 's feature are Bing Cros
by, The T OTnm), Dorsey ShOJi', H olly
H'ood Calling, Radio Luxembollrg 
Dance BaTld, SU'ing Reqllests , Johnn y 
Denis ancl His Ranchers, London 
Playhollse, and Ted /leath and His 
Music . 

Europe, as far as commercial radio 
i~ concerned, i" promotional minded 
plus. \\Then Philips (radio manufac
turer ) wanted to find out what listen
ers wanted. they ran a l.000.000 franc 
prize contest. Entries exceeded 170.-
000 and 42.31 r~ reported that they 
listenf'd to Radio Luxembourg only_ 
5.89~·; reported that they listened to 
n adio Andorra only, while 36.35'; re
ported that they li~tened to Radio Lux
embourg and Radio Andorra. Radio 
l\lonte Carlo rated l.95(-~ on an exclu
sive basis. 

S ERVICE DIRECTORY 

v. s. BECKER 
PRODUCTIONS Directory Rates 

Producers of television ond rodio pock -
request oge shows. Representing tolent or d,s· on 

tinction. 

562-5th Ave., New York luxemberg 2-10! 0 

r.1 , j 1 I , 'I THE ~ STATION III • ~ I THAT COVERS BOTH 

I I -11 n 'n' HALVES OF THE U . .. _ . . " VnNCOUV&R RREn" . 
SPONSOR 



The contest was run in Paris. 
Seventy-seven and thirty-onc-hun

dreds per cent reported that they 
listen to foreign stations. Less than 
five percent reported preferring thc 
two French networks. 

There were many questions in the 
contest which had a commercial aspect 
for Philips. These have no bearing on 
this report of European dialing habits. 
Howevcr, answers to the program lis
tcning preference question do have a 
meaning to U.S. sponsors. 

Variety ran a good first. 
Dance music ran second and sweet 

music a good third. "Rebroadcasts," 
explained as meaning drama, etc., ran 
fourth. News reporting was a weak 
fifth. Symphonies a weak sixth and 
talk was seven, an also ran. 

The broadcast weekly, Radio Pro
gramme, checked listening in France. 
The survey covered nine broadcasters 
or chains, from Belgium to BBC 
(French programs). While the French· 
men reported that the French "national 
chain" was heard best (5.678 reports 
out of the 11 ,040 respondents), Lux-

~~ 
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cmhourg ran second with 2,980 and thc 
Parisian chain ran third. BBC ran 
fourth with 528 votes. with the rest of 
the transmitters collecting less than 
200 votes each. This was a report on 
the "ahi lity to hear. " 

It was different when the listeners 
were asked to vote on station prefer
ence. Instead of the French national 
chain running first , Luxembourg was 
further ahead of the field than the Na
tional Chain was ahead of it on the 
basis of ability to hear. TtL. received 
6,498 votes, while the National Chain 
tabbed 2,106. The Parisian Chain ran 
about the same on popularity and the 
ability to hear: Ability- 1,308; Pref
erence 1,348. On a preference basis 
BBC dropped to eighth, from 528 votes 
for the BBC on the basis of ability to 
hear and 62 on the basis of preference. 

Radio Program11le reported the oc
cupation of respondents to its survey 

(Please tum to page 68) 

HOLIDAY MIX 

(Col/tinued from page 27) 

To grocers the station said simply: 
"WNAX is conducting a survey to de
termine the effectiveness of radio ad
vertising in a representative group of 
prepared bake mixes. We'd like to 
know if you stock these products." 

Listed on the return half of the careL 
with space for checking " do" and 
"do not" stock, were seven mixes- in
cluding Swansdown, Duff's Drome
dary, and Holiday macaroon and 
brownie. Percentage of return on the 
card was 60.03. Of these 1221 stores, 
Holiday mixes were found to have at
tained a 30.96% shelf distribution in 
these stores, independents, and chains. 
Dist ribution on the wholesale level 
was e,-en more complete. 

Here's how cross-merchandising was 
brought into play: WNAX wrote each 
grocer who reported Holiday in stock, 
giving him the names of his customers 
who wrote direct to WNAX for the 
products. These grocers were urged 
to take advantage of the demand by 
maintalmng stocks and promoting 
Holiday. At the same time listeners 
were told the names of their local 
Holiday grocer or grocers and were 
asked to buy the products from them. 

Allied Food Industries' advertising 
allowance for Holiday mixes, in estab-

(Please turn to page 69) 

,Stretc'" 
"YOUR RADIO 

Nickels 
_IN 

HoustON 
~~ - -~_J .. : 

J
~/- --'.8 ::..-

~~ 
ON STATION K-NUZ 5c BUYS 
25 SETS IN USE 
ON NETWORK STATION "AU 5c BUYS 
16 SETS IN USE 
ON NETWORK STATION "B" 5c BUYS 
8 SETS IN USE 

ON NETWORK STATION "e" 5c BUYS 
9 SETS IN USE 

ON NETWORK STATION "0" 5c BUYS 
14 SETS IN USE 

~
'\/Q. . 

r., \. 
1"4 

\~ 

This survey was 
compiled from the 
average June-July, 
1949 Hooper Share 
of Audience Re
port , and is based 
on Standard Rate 
and Data Service's 
market research for 
Harris and imme
diately surrounding 
counties with in five 

,millivolt contour. 

Of course, you'll want to buy 

mony nickels worth of Hous

ton's best rodio volue-K-NUZ 

-the station thot is bringing 

scores of rodio odvertisers more 

results per dollor spent thon 

ony other Houston rodio sto

tion-the stotion thot con bring 

you just such sotisfoctory re~ 

suits. For ovoilobilities ond 

complete details coli, write or 

wire Dove Morris, KNUZ gen

erol monoger, or Forjoe no· 

tionol representotives. 

k-nuz 
(KAY-NEWS) 

9th Floor Scanlan Bldg. 

Houston, Texas 
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Man Who Comes To Dinner 
Brews a Nightcap 
He COllie" to dinner fi\e tillles a \\-eek-and his hosts 

numher ahout 13 .. ')00.000 listeners weekly. He likes his 

colfee and his nc\\s hot- alld while he roasts no coffee, 

the subjects of his researeh are !'ollletilllcs \\·ell-roa~ted. 

IIp finds ~rounds for comment in the man) politieal pots 

which are always brcwinp." ill the llation's capital. 

His ni~htly "top of the ne\\s as it l~oks from here" puts 
. , 

cream In many a spOllsor s Clip. 

Li\ ely, ~tilllulating. \\ idely follo\\ed. his hroadca~t-thc 

F tlltoll Lewis J r. program- is curren tl y SpOil :-;0 red on 

more than 300 statio liS. It offers loeal achcrtisers the 

pre~tige o f a network feature, at local tillle cost with pro

ratpd talent eost. 

Sinee there are lIlore than 500 ~IBS stations. there may 

be an opening in ~ ollr city. 1 f you want a ready-madc 
audiell ce for a client (or yourself). il1\·('sti~ate now. 

Check ) our local :\Iutual olltlet or the Co-operati\·e 

Prog ram Department. Mutual Broadcasting System, 
1-110 Broad\\·a y, ~YC 18 t or Tribune Tower, Chica~o 11) . 

RADIO IN EUROPE 
t COll til/ued fro lll page 671 

ill tIl(> following rank order: 
1(t"Ji" l~rflf[rammp ~ur" '0)" 

O"'·UIJllt ion of ""pond .. nt, 
Il ou,",('\\"i,",'" .. ...... . ........ ....... .. ...... ... ... .. .... .... 2.2(j ~1 
('I t' rk • ... .. .. ... ....... . ....... ...... ... ......... ... .... . .. ... .. 2,01 II 
Work ing",,· n ............. .......... ... ...... ...... .. l,K:!:! 
"t uden t" .... . ................. .. ...... . ............... .... ... 1.09-1 
("i ,·il ~" T\·a n t ' ............................................ . _ !172 
rr ~ldl· .. Pf' OI)lp ....................................... . .... . . 5ft:.; 
Fa rHlI" l'~ .. .. . .. . .. ................................... . ..... . .. ~ !).j 
r (o"1( ·11£l'Tl'- .•.•.• •••••••.••••.•••••• ••...••......• • .•..... • ... . . . :; q2 
Li lwral . .................. .................................. .. 4:! I 
\rti<u n . ...................................................... :wo 

V ariet \ pr(Jgralll~ rank fi r~t. \\ itlt 
J(':-pondent~ in the Radio /Jrogf(lmme 
!'ltr\"eL as the\ did in tll(> Philips eon

Il''''t. 

Throuf!llOut tlte continent. popular 
lIIu:-ic lead:- all "ther IHof!rall1 for1l1~. 
Exccpt in tlte nations \\ hich u:<e hroad
('a"tin~ for propaganda. the lIIu"ical 
I,rog-rams domiIlatp se\en to three. 

~Iusical programs for the French
=-p('aking Europpan 11111;;t not IJp too 
!-'Iil-k. Dp~pite thp feeliIlf! that thp 
French like sophi~tieated productions. 
thp smart :-;lIIooth nlll:-ical program~ 

produced ill America lose out to lIIu!'i
(al ,hO\\· ~ that apppar to bp amateur 
ill production and prp:-;eIltation. Tlte 
Frcnch ('an't he ~old \·ia production 
techniques. Pele .1Iele is the outstand
ing \·aript~ pr()~raI11 in all of Europe. 
Jt\ meed hy J ean Jacque:- \ ital. The 
ploduction is a~ casual a~ a ~u 111 Ille r 
I(:':-;ort lIIu~i (' al ('onH,(h·. Before it \\a" 
,"igned by Badio Luxcmhourg. it wa,.. a 
leading- attraction of the Frcneh :\a
tional Chain. 1t was produced by Loui::, 
:\ielin. who now head,.. up Radio Lux· 
embourg. Another great French at
t"action is the Radio Circus. an aet 
tllat tra\"els \\ith a re~ular eln'U~ 

throu~hout France and whieh broad
casts direet from the hig top. It is not 
a cireus sl]()\\-, hut a radio pro~rall1 

that i:- part of the cireus. 

The Radio Circus "Ioses" something 
ill e\ery to\\ n it plays. Li:-teners are 
a"ked to find the lo;;.t articlc. It'~ a 
French national ~ame - finding what 
Radio Circlls lose:- dail~. 

There is no \·oid in the promotional 
("on~ciousness of European commercial 
radio. There is also 110 current oppor
tunit\ for a C5. ad\-ertiser to make 
a 11\- cash in Europe. There is :<till th<> 
need to sell the Ameriean \\a\ of Ii\. 
ing. 

It':- a shame that lIIakillg- an honest 
dollar and selling the demoeratie \\a~ 
of life ean't he combined, The facili
til''' are in Europe, the wa~ is left to 
) ankec ingcnuit~. 

Has American business lost it? *** 

SPONSOR 



HOLIDAY MIX 
(Continu ed from page 67) 

lished markets, was SOc a casco In the 
" brand new" \VNAX market, where 
these products had heen completely un 
known to consumers and the trade he
fore the campaign sta rt ed, advert ising 
costs were only 48.8c a {'ase (exclud
ing the 1306 consumer orders di rec t 
to WNAX.) 

The station's out-of-pocket cost for 
merchandis ing help was about 177. 
There were eight ma ilings to whole
salers and/or retailers. The WNAX 
people called in person on brokers in 
Sioux City, Omaha, and Minneapolis. 
(S. N. Bearman of S. N. Bearman 
Brokerage Company, Minneapolis, told 
SPONSO R that Bob Donovan drove the 
600 miles frOI;) Yan kt on " just to help 
us make a sale." ) 

WNAX also a rranged window dis
pIa ys; made phone calls to additional 
wholesalers; labeled and mailed the 
1306 cans to listeners; told the Holi 
day story to 11 ,500 wholesalers and 
retailers through the monthly WNAX
Ira merchandising publicati on ; issued 
newspaper stories about Holiday mi xes 
and promoted them in WNAX pro
gram display advertising in newspa
pers . .. and fired a steady barrage of 
courtesy announcements to huild audi
ence for the " Holiday" programs on 
WNAX. 

Bob Tincher said that the two most 
necessa ry factors in effective cross
merchandising are ( 1 ) that the sta 
tion employed have strong mail pull 
among listeners, and (2) that it be 
able to get the full cooperation of 
wholesalers and retailers. 

A third important agreement is an 
awful lot of work. 

Herb Gold. account executive on 
Allied Food Industries. at Franklin 
Bruck Agency, New York, said he 
" never saw any station help more" 
than WNAX, in helping to launch a 
new product. 

Holiday mixes had been sold in 107 
markets, but this was their first inva
sion beyond the Mississippi. Since then 
the mi xes have gone to the Pacific 
Coast. In most markets radi o and 
newspapers ha ve shared the advertis
ing job. Spots on a dozen television 
stations have recently been added. 

Allied of late has curtailed adver
tising effort s. The company, Gold said, 
is consolidating distribution in present 
a reas. But advertising on a larger 
scale may be resumed soon . * * * 
26 SEPTEMBER 1949 

fIRST IN TH E 

DAVENPORT, ROCK IS LAND, MOLINE, EAST MOLIN E 

A M S,ooow 
14 20 Ke. F M 47 Kw. TV C.P. 22.9 Kw. visual 

103 .7 Me. and aura l, Chonnel S 

Basic Affiliate of NBC , 
the No.1 Network 
;\[ onda y throu g h ~u n d ay ., mo rn 
ing' , n f tcl' lI oon, t"v t" ni ng ... ' V () (l 

H ooper Ratin gs ;l\'e rage a~ m u ch a s 
n.!) poi n ts h igher thall th .. n ational 
a\'~rag(-'~ (or till' ~arn(l' programs. 
That '!> th e s tory told IJY th e las t Fall 
W inte r <J u ," I-City ,I nti Comp reh e nsiv(, 
1'Io0pl'1" I{ pports. T h u s WO() giv es 
.:\BC NPllI'ork a nd s(Jot a d vertiser" 
bo n ll' :Iu tl ienees in this wealthy in 
d ust r ia l area . . . proof of th e listen 
er- loyalty th a t make, \\' ( )(' the Qua' l 
Cili",,' r' lj{ ~T station. 

Col . B. J . Palmer , President 
Ernest Sanders. Manager 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

FREE & PETERS, INC., Nat i onal Representatives 

Ba.lr M ap Co p yright 
N oblp & Swar s, In c. 

21 rit·l, t~t-ntral Nt-,,, ' ·t)r/. 
"tu,nlit,."1 • 205 .. 000 11."11 
. .,t"tit)n .l"dient·p '?amiliPN 

-- -

AM-PM-TV 

NBC Affiliate il1 Central New York 
HEADLEY.REED, National Representatives 

I CBS Station For The 

I 

Spartanburg-Greenville Marlcet 

5,000 Watts •• 950 On Your Dial 
WSPA-AM and WSPA-FM Are Sold As 

A Single Service 
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World Series TV 

Arrangements for telev ising the 
\\' urld Series, under Gillptte Safcty 
Hazur sponsorsh ip, has station man
agcrs smoldering. 

By tcrms uf thc deal Gillette pays 
about $200,000 tu thc Office of the 
Baseball Comm issioner, the television 
nctworks share in the cable costs, and 
thc stations whu choose to do so carry 
the games without charge. 

An intPresting precedent. But, as 
S I'Oi\;SOR sees it, full of dangers for 
both tclevision and radio, commercial
ly speaking. 

Question Xo. 1: Should any adver
tiser ask any broadcaster to car ry a 
commercial message without charge, 
e,'en if the program renders a useful 
public service? Our answer is "1\'0. 

Question No.2: Will the World Se
rics precedent result in further de-

A.pplause 

BAB and the Sleeping Giant 

Ad"ertising's sleeping g iant is slow-
I) coming out of its salcs cOllla. 

The sleeping giant is broadcast ad
, ·crtising. which alone of the great ad
, 'crt ising media has lacked unified sales 
purposc and efTort. At this writing it 
feels the competiti,'p forec of its hard
hitting magazine and newspapcr ('on
tem porari es. 

If radio full y awakcs (and it loot.s 
as th ough it ma y) much of the credit 
will go to the Broadcast Advertising 
Burea u. 

T hc BAB. undN the dynamic lead-
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mands uf a similar nature 011 broad- nl llg Post, S31,399.9GU, and ABC, S23,
casters, both radio and TV? Our an- ·H)S.161. 
swcr i" YES. 

Question No.3: Is the furegoing 
guod long-range policy for spuw.urs'l 
Our HIISWPr is 1\0. And we add that 
we kno", of no faster way to break 
down tiH' systcm uf commercial broad
cast ing, via \V ash ington and ch;ewhere. 

Qup,.tion :\0.4: Shuuld the netwurks 
presume to im'oh'e the stations. with
uut full ('unsuitatiull with the ou tlpts. 
ill a mallPr of this sort? Our answer 
is 1\0. 

Question Xo. S: Is S200,000 a fair 
pricc fur the TV rights tu the World 
Series at this stage of television's de
"eloplJlent? Our answer is ~O. \\ '(' 
think it's at least 1007r too high. 

Somc stati on managPrs have pointpd 
out that the pressurp on th em to ca rry 
the World Series for free. while othpr 
stations are paid for it, is definite'" 
" di scr imination." ' Thus it might bf' 
construed as a violation of the Federal 
Hobinson-Patman Act. 

Magazine Half-Truths 

Life hought a new~papcr page this 
month to present a "ranking uf na
tional ach'ertising media" for the first 
half of 1948. 

Life happened to be un top of the 
list. 

The figur es of " total im'e -tm ent by 
advertisers" in this period. taken from 
Publishers Information Bureau. gaye 
Life $40.059,716 for the six-month pe
riud. followed b" CBS, 33.()OS.20.5: 
NBC. $33,489.085; Th e Saturday Eve-

ership of practical radioman Maurice 
~litche". has taken a good long look 
a t the Bureau of Ad"ertising of the 
A;\'PA. If it borrows a few of its 
tricks, well it may. For the Bureau of 
Ad"ertising, in the past few years. has 
illustrated to tlw ad"ertisilIg field at 
largp how a cen tral cohesi"e setu p can 
lift onc medium ahead of its ('om
pptitors. 

If the BAB looks to Ufe, SEP. Look. 
and practically any of the mass maga· 
zincs it will learn a fp\\, things, too. 
TIl(' illpscapable fact is th at the print. 
cd IIIcdia ha"e de"eloped the art of 
innupnl'ing huycrs of a(h-ertising tu a 

F ourtcpn other magazines, farm pa
pers and "newspaper magazines" were 
includcd in the tup 20, and one radio 
nct work. :\IBS, was given S1O,279.274. 

In small-type footnotcs Life mentions 
that thc figures arc "gross," and that 
"radio figures are for net work time 
onl) .'. 

I f Life had taken tlw troublc to do 
a little checking and rpporting on these 
twu fa<.:tors its "leadership" story could 
llC,'er be told. 

From figurcs for all of thpse mcdia 
tlte IS( ~ agency commission would 
hm'e to be dpdm:ted. Because time dis
counts Oil the networks a,'eragc hi~her 
than frequency discounts in magazines 
- roughly 2.5(/~ as against 10~-the 
net network figures wU;lld appear e,'en 
smaller th an in this list. 

\Vhile these discounts would reduce 
Life's fi gure to about $36.000.000 (be
fore agency commissions). they would 
bring CBS and :\'BC down to about 
827.000.000 each. 

But when you compare magazllle 
production costs to network radio 
t"lent <"osts. the pi<.:ture is ("hanged 
sharpl) . 

\,\'hcreas production costs on maga
zines a"crage about 1 O~ . net work ra· 
dio talent costs a"eragp ahout 60'~ of 
time costs. Thus the amount which 
adver tisers invested in Life became 
about $40.000.000. and their im'est
ment in XBC and CBS was abuut 842.-
000.000 for each. 

The major networks might run an 
ad or two about this. 

fine point. The broadcast media are 
j us t starting. 

The agendas of the ~AB district 
meetings now being held in the :\lid
west strikc the proper note. They're 
built around the BA B. They highlight 
such subjects as dealer cooperati"e ad
, ·ertising. increasing radio's share of 
the adYt'rtising dollar. ('ompptin g me
dia ~dants, sales aids. trends and po
tcntialities of national splccth'e husi-
npss. 

\\'e'rp betti ng on the BAB. And we 
hcli e" e that one year from today radio 
will bc picking up hus iness frol11 
quarters too 10llg o\"prlooked. 

SPONSOR 
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KMBC-KFRM SERVES 3,970,100* AREA RESIDENTS 
Satisfied Sponsors Are Renewing 
"The KMBC-KFRM Team" Features 

Best proof of any broadcaster's effectiveness in 
the market served is renewal of contracts by spon
sors who are pleased with the results of their 
program. 

The KMBC-KFRM Team, 
serving Kansas City's vast 
Primary Trade area, has had 
numerous renewals by satis
fied sponsors since KFRM 
went on the air December 7, 
1947. Among these enthusi
astic users of "The Team" 
are advertisers that sponsor 
several types of programs. 

Farm Director Phil Evans 
presents the Grain, Produce 
and Poultry markets each 
week-day at 12:50 p.m., spon
sored by Peppard Seed Com
p&ny. Peppard has again re
newed this important daily 
trade area program, this 
time for another year! 

Western Mercantile Com
pany recently renewed for a 
second year their Livestock 
Marketcasts with Bob Riley. 

f ee, who snapped up the two 
r emaining quarter hours of 
this great hit show! 

General Electric Ra dio 
Dealers will again sponsor 
Sam Mol en 's play-by-play de
scription of eleven " Big 7" 
Highlight F ootba ll g a mes on 
The KMBC-KFRM Team this 
fall. 

With The KMBC-KFRM 
Team's complete, economical 
and effective coverage of the 
vast Kansas City Primary 
Trade area, plus t op listener 
preference, and with satis
fi ed s p 0 n S O l' S l' e ne w i n g 
"Team" features, it 's no won
der we're proud of the f act 
that The Team's audience in 
Kansas City's Prima r y Tra de 
area is outstandingly first! 

OVER A MILLION RADIO FAMILIES IN 
"TEAM" PRIMARY COVERAGE AREA 

In serving Kansas City's vast Primary Trade 
t erritory, The Kl\ffiC-KFRM Team provides a 
clear, strong signal to over Four Million potential 
listeners ! Latest population 
figures reveal 3,970,100 * 
people living within the pri
mary (ha lf-millivolt ) cov
erage area of The Team. An 
estimated Quarter - Million 
peopl e outs ide the ha lf-mil
livot area ca n also hea r 
KMBC or KFRM clearly! 

The K MBC-KFR M Team 
tra nsmitting s tat ions were 
specia lly des igned t o p ro
vide r a dio service through
out Ka nsas Ci ty's Primary 
Trade area, includ ing wes t
ern Missouri, a ll of Ka nsas, 
and portions of the adjoin
ing states of Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado, Nebraska 
and Iowa. 

These sa me popula t ion 
f igures show that ther e are 
1,159 ,740 * rad io fa milies 
wi thin the Tea m's ha lf-mil 
livolt coverage a rea, living 
in 202 counties in the st a t es 
named a bove. 

In providing radio service 
direct from Kansas City, 
The Team reaches the 
$4,739,317,000 area market, 
which for years has re
garded Kansas City as its 
trade capital. This much 
needed radio broadcasting 
service provided by "The 
Team" incl udes livestock 
and grain reports, pl us 
other informational farm 
features, newscasts , 
wom en's programs, a lso 
wea t her broadcasts, as well 
as outstanding educationa l 
and entertainment f eatures. 

As an advert iser you're 
interested in this r ich agri
cultural Heart of America. 
To get the most effective, 
complete and economical 
coverage, plus top li stener 
a f fectio n , c hoose The 
KMBC- KFR:\1 Team! 

'" Sales Monageme n t, Survey of Buying Power, 1949. 

Of vital importance to grow- r----------------------------------------
ers, feeders and all involved 
in livestock marketing, these 
Marketcasts are presented 
each week-day at 12 :30 p. m. 
direct from the Kansas City 
Stockyards. 

B rush Creek Follies , the 
Heart of America 's biggest 
radio-stage hit, on the a ir f or 
an hour and a quarter ever y 
Saturday night on KMBC 
(Sunday afternoons on KF
RM) is a sell-out to adver
tisers and to the thousands 
who attend the show every 
Saturday night! Summer 
sponsors of The Follies in
cluded Franklin Ice Cream 
Company, Richmade Mar
garine and Rodeo Meat prod
ucts. Newcomers to Brush 
Creek Follies are Spear Brand 
Feeds and Butter Nut Co!· 

Primary coverage (0.5 mv/m ) of The KMBC-KFRM Team is s hown in w hite on 
this map. Note the land area covered. in relationship to the rest of the Un ited 
States. plus the complete coverage of the rich Heart of America agricultural area. 



Fo r exclu si ve r ights, order 
you r a ud ition samples NOW 
h.1I offe rs subjec:t to prior sale. 

J CAR1ER 'NC. 
GARRY • 

'tR'S 
gAPPY 

/ 

G A~D 9.lA8l£ 
NOW lR~NS(R'BEO . shoW that's respon-

transcnbed the 
• 0 haH-hour . d' history .. · 

Here IS . t \aff-fest In ra 10 the 
sible for the blgges most honors over 

\d the four top 
show that ho s 

d· n oir-wave s. Cono 10 

d· audi e nce 
• largest ra 10 

. program 
• top doytlme . 

. d entiflcatlol'\ 
• top sponsor I 

tRodio'S Oscar) 
• Beover Awo rd . . h fi.ld of Progra ms) 

. d Serv.c ' ,n t • 
(for Dist ing uISh. 

Everybody's Happy With The Happy Gang! 

JRatings?-Sure! 

W HE C- Roche ster, N.Y. 12.1 

CKLW-Detl"oit. Mieh. 5.5 

WSGN-Birmingham. Ala . 7.2 

WSIX-Nasl:ville. Tenn. 11 1 

WBDO-Orlando. Fla 12.5 

WMFJ-Daytona Beach 16.5 

JAgencies?-Yes! 

was no+ surprised when 
surveys to ken in six cities 
g a ve t he Happ y G a ng sh ow 
a FIRST in f ive out of six 
marke t s. 

Ma ry R. Mille r 
Rad io Director 
Newma n. Lynde 
& Associ ates. Inc. 

JSponsors?-Results! 

" and siCJninCJ "P in 1939 
the sponsor lived happily 
eve r afte r ." 

Co ICJa t e · Pa lmolive. 
Peet 

11 YEARS 
· . . Sa tisfy ing li steners. 
· .. Provid ing enterta inment. 
· • _ Increas ing sales. 




